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?LOUBETS NOTES
ON THE -fINERNATIONAL S. S. tESSONS OR 888.

ialiuE, 01.28.
'IINCENT'S COMMENTARY
Oli THSE INTERNATIONAI, S. S. LESSONS

FOR 1888.

MONDAY CLUB SERMONS
.'Nl THE INTERWîATIONAL S. S. LESSONS

FOR 1888.

QUESTION BOOKS, tESSON LEAVES,
ETB., ETC., ETC.

JOHN YOUNGI
IlPper Canada Tract Society rsYonge Street

TORONTÔI0

i ELOUBET'S

SELE.CT NOTES
ON TS

S. S. Lessons for 1888
NOW 1EEADY. Pouspmld 81.24.

FOR S. S. PAPERS AND" IESSON LEAVES
SH50 To«AES BAIN &

Booksellers,
SON,

- Toronto.

S.S. LIBRARIESwbc.
= mo~dsiig to, re enis their Lirarlet ceannos

bet t unsnd to

W. Drysdale &Co.,
Jl hames Street, Montreal, where they cao select

t0s choicest stock iu the Dominion, and at ver
Dft ** Mr. Drysdale having purcbared the stock~Canada S. S. Union, who bave given up the

Books, is prepared to give special induce.
dj dfor catalogue and prlces. School requio erdescripon constantly on, band.

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
232 St. James Street Montreal.

TH1E CANADIAN

81IRTHDAy BOOK,
-WITH -

'on1icAL SELECTIONS FOR EVERY
DAY IN THE YEAR.

COMPnled by 4"SERAN US."

> al1 leadin Pooksellers, or sent free perC. BLCET ROBINSON,

5Jordan Street, Toronto.
W() GOOD MEN WANTED

ta taise ageuciea. Big money for the right
San o at ce for deaçriptivç qittlç tL39, Toromto, Ont.

A P <ETIC ROMANCE.

By J. H. McNAUGHTON.
Illustrated with Ten Engravings designed

by Wm. T. S'nedley and engraved
by Frank French.

Of th's vwork Lord Lytton writes: "I read 'On.nalinda' with attention and pleasure, and without
stopping tilI I had finished iL.'

John Bright writes: "I read' Onnalinda' with
great interest and pleasure.'

Dr. Wilson writei;: «"I have been supiean
gratified by its epic foro.' rrse n

THIS ART EDITION IS AN EXQUISITE
WORK 0F

230 Pages, 8 by 11 Inches,
Beautifully printed on the best plate paper and

fromt the sam plates as the Artists' Proof
Edition, and bound in white and gold.

It is issued to subscribers only. Vellum.cloth,
06; Caîf, wîth silk linngs, 020.

AGENTS WANTED
Either on Salary or Commission. None but well.
bred persans need apply.

ONNALINDA PUBLISHING 00.,
27 UNION SQUARE, NEW YORK.

Secretary and Manager.
BRANOR OFFICE FOR CANADA

NORTH AMERICAN

LIFE ASSURANCE CO'Y.
HON. ALEX. MACKENZIE, M.P., ex-Prime

Minister of Canada, President. HON. ALEX.
MORRIS, M.P.P, and JOHN L. BLAIKIE,
Esq., Cao. Land Credit Co., Vice-Presideit.

"Much ofthe iunequalled success of the NorthAmerican Life as a Home Insýtitution is te be attribu.
ted to its very liberal and varied forms of Insurance,
combined with its liberal principlet, and practices, andespecially ta its prompt paymrne' of ail just and ap.proved dlaims, upon maturity and completion ofproofs-a practipe introduced here bV the Company,svhich has continued ta afford the representatives ofdeceased Policy-holders the greasesr satisfaction.

HEAD OFFICE, MANNINO ARCADE, TORONTO, ONT.
WM. MeCABE, Managing Direotor.

THE ROYAL GANADIAN
Fire and Marine Insurace Co.,

157 ST. JAMES. ST., MONTREAL
Capital............................... 000.000
LAetsw.................................. O4sbIneesue, 1$85 ...................... 111,37i~

ANOREw RoBERTSON, EsQ., President.
HON. J. R. THiBa6DzALJ, VicePresident.

HARRY CUTT , 'Z /ARtCHO. NIcOLL,
Secretary e Marine Underwritte

Gao. ..CHgxNIYManager.,

'Ga+XGK MCMualcMi,'General 4y.. for Toronto an4 vicinity,

The Standard LIAe Assurane "Cop Y.
ESTABLISHED 1825.

Hfead Offces-ltdinbur 7h, Scotland; and Montreal,
Canada.

Total Risks, about $bao,ooo,ooo; Invested Funds,
ovOr $31,000,000; Annual lncome1 about $4,oco,ooo.or over $xo,ooo a day; Claim- p aid iu Canada, $i,-
50,0; lnvestments in Canada, $2,soo,ooo; TotalAnut paid in Claims durlng last eight year!r, over
$15,aoooo,00 or about $s,ooo a day - Deposit in Ot.tawa for Canadian Policy Holders, 135-,OO-,

W. M. RAMSAY, Manager.
THOMAS KERR,

240 Gerrs4 Strees, Toronto,

THE LION
Provident Life and Live Stock

.- / Association.
OMIIF OFFLICE-

41YONGB STREET ARCADE, TORONTO.

rIWCORPORA TED
A MUTUAL BENEFIT ASSOCIATION.

IN THE LIFE DEPÂRTMENT
Indernnit, provided for SICKNESS or ACCI-

DP an subatantial assistance in
the time of bereavenient.

IN THE LIVEL STOCK DEPARTMENT
Two-thirde the'bas by death of the LIVE

STOCK of fta merabers through disease
or. accident. Also for depreclation

in value for acoidentel injury.Those interested send for prospectuses, etc.
RELIÂBLE AGENTS WANTF.JD.

WILLIAM JONES, Secretary.

R. HASLIITT, DNTST
429 Yonge, Cor, Yonge snd Ann Sts., Toronto.

D R. BARTON,
0 /ic e h o u r : te a .m . to 2 . ma p .m . t s p m
12 Loufas Snt. Telephone 9»8.

PAULDING & CHEESBROUGH,SDENTISTS, 51 KingýtZîs. j, Toront o,Ont. A. W. SPAtILDING, L.D(-esVnce: 43Lansdowne Avenue, Parkdale. . CHRESBROUGH,
L.D.S. Residence: 23 Brunswick Avenue.

P. LENNOX, DNIT2C e Iloms .âB,Venge St. Arcade, t
The new system of teeth wihout plates can be hadatimy office. Gold Filling2ad Crowning warrantedto stand. Artificial Teeth on aIl the known bases,vrinl price from $6 per set.- Vitalized Air for

pan= i extraction. Reidence, 40 Beaconsfield
Avenue. Night calîs attended to at residence.

P ROF. VERNOY'S ELECTRO.
THERAPEUTIC INSTITUTION, ig.

Jarvis Street, Toronto

Electrlclsy scentiflcally appliedeti ycuras
nervous snd cbronic disease, not cured by other
mesus. Our improved family Battery with full in-structions for home use is saipply invaluable. (No
family can afford to b. without one.)

Send for circular with testimonials, etc.

C HARLES REEVE, ~/-
HOUSHSAND SIGN PM NTER,
ryr YORK STREET TORONTO.

WIM. R. GREGG9

ARCHRITE CTr/
9 VJCTOIA ST., TORONTO,

GORDON & HELLIWELL9
A IRC H 1ITE C TS,

a6 q qÇN TR-JE!TX E~T Q NTQ.

( Lat# .Çtanton 6 Via& ,

PHOTOORAPHER,
134 Yonge Street, - Toronto.

JOHN SIM & CoF
Plumbers, Stearn, G«an ad Hot Water

Fitters,.
17 Richmond St. #WeSt, Toronto.

Telephone z49

K ILGOUR BROTHERS,,
Manufacturera and Prtntei.v(

PAPER, PAPER BAGS, FLOUR SACKS, PAPHR
BOXES, FOLDING BOXES TEA

CADDiIES, TWINES, E?*.

ai ana ay W-eiinton stred »-, Trvoms.

S HIRTS TO ORDER
At $i.5o, $1-755, $3.00. Or ready-mà«M,

at soc., $1, $1.2s $1.50.
A. WHITE 6s KING ST. WEST,

Send or Circular. y T)O!â

JOHNSTON & LARMOUR,

TAILORS, 5M
ROBE AND) GOWN MAXÈ RS,

No. 2 Rossin Blook, Tor'onto.-l

P HO TOGRAPHS.

linest Cabinet Photoegrajpks,-
Peur Ambrotypes, $2 de,.

4 cents.

R. LAN Et
147 VONGE STJUEET.

H SLIGHT, £Os/

CITY NURS RIES«'
407 Yonge St, Toronto, Ont

The Floral Palace of Canada.

An exceedi ngly well.grown stock of Ornamenta.
and Fruit Trees of ail the choicest varietW iesg4w
Rosars-Bennet, Sunset, The Bride, Her Mjay
A large stock of aIl the standard sorts. Mlc=a
Flower Seeds.

E PP3'0 COCOA*
OemIy BeflIng Wms.r r t 111k mu..d

Sold only in packe:a, labouled.
JAMES Epps & Co.149maoeopIic Cisasiýr
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bear 13uikeler St. Esplanade flot of l'rinces$ Si
Blathurst Si.. rtea lyoýppi»tc Voni si.

BU'? YOUR

GO0A"L
I{IOlM

CONCER GOAL COMPANY$
6 Ring Street East.

The Best Is the Cheapest.
ARMSTRONG'S

ELLIPTIC SPRING GEAR. 1

4 ¼~z.

Att huim with, ,îur Imesuscd 'erc atistat.
Visite »iteiar.. tettinr bc.y mwo iniie. lower

iSsut fornerly, and plates tape.res t"- dto away wat
trqsiu'Seupbrarut.p lloqg orumdeat alle»i.u
Il reraît of Our tuan) years caperiencre psacta1.~a

apleifor the Lencfit or the dririma; pubtkz A pei'-
('tttt bu;g. nts andtilatah trn aapcar,

nce. L'ght and stru'tg an ute. Furt aic L'y ait tIr
leadig'fcarriage mamkerâ.

Sen for descriptive itr.
JB. ARMSTRONG M'F CO. <Ld.).

Gulph, Cattuda

S 080

Ornamental Iron W6 rks.
Masaufacturez of P'encaau'. lion Cre.ting atr
Front%. Attar SerIt, Sa Weights,Ftower Sians
Finsal, Seat Enda, Itrackts, Statuary tVeaîler
Vanta Fouatains. Aquanutma, Lai Sam Ca.
dora, Iaaste Sirpa SinIre, VaWffs WVireGoi

509 Adelatide litiet W cai, Tete.
Priersanmd cols, on aIplication. Special emnu for

rhurch voit.

t-I,11.
Applied tu ths nase lot nbutx iy nodietth
Vi Cartil.age of vli thite maben = tstb tat ea)

itt.formed ais s ucmd sole efc ion o
Id. ; paost ftee for 1 .~<<acd. Pamuphlet,
Lwo sianap-ar Lun 'a Let Street Hirhla Bol
boan.t London. Ilai @Cang Flmaim. cutis the
utegihtcua and mw ungon'ernable luait, 3s 6ld sent

(orU~stanap. Aira. Rouas Ear MIaddtîe ta rrmedy
omxmtazdingan2u. a. ôd.. cm .ampl. lIas Grezt
H tir iRcutorer. 3s 6d 'it cluanre gray hait it' su
crigi u or Vrr qti ty; lent for 54 stàaaap.
P very speiaty tmoit au lited. As Chantas%
tcpt bis âbi s sc ire uta get lia lait Dye for
citheri goeakcooum. lis .DepattorfxRçauov'

* is,< If ~ O .. nhsiofChr tesfor the Growthoi
* ubjukas

NATIONA li PaLI4 are tige fimnesurire
purgative' ainsi exiS.buleum twidtd
fher' ac mual ssd gbftt.mh.

CAMPB1ELL'S

CATHARTII3 COMPOUNO
I. effective In Amati doses. acts wlthout gitn¶.d
noset it Ina tua. uni wlll Ill c lasti ton

ant s~n.esio~ a <l mn~ i he us,.l caibartica

Lr.,is a :nd clîlîdren ha-rlnl titis mort ienitive
U.nsrb. fate %itis iicdht Ile wlt out trouble or coin.

CAMPBELVS CATHARIIO COMPOUND
le espectalli' adalid for elle cure of

tirer Comnplaintes ami Ilillout Discmrders For Açiti
Stt,,mach andi 1t.o f Apuilte. Fur Sicle hiraîl.
a 1t CsmlIJhirpeptl Fur Conudpaiiot or

Av i ,n$O . lor Il ComplAinta aris.
IL I Dinonlrtestage of Ille

mi the eng in ta.iutîit foiîn, the doge cmlieb
eaili Ireulatrd ta itere tit equtemnis of ditteren:

Axtrac1 frflde lem fttr
1,- t#.mîots Que . t.Aue~ , tud

I have limât pitature 10 glaie bt 1 tiave uted
. 1,t C.nîhélmt Lamnonda Wath groat succel,

It tg se vry recommnmitse î?arta

lISAt,0p. blaititti, ait Oct., leul.
I fifld Campbell*$ Caibatir Compound Ille I'ent

article 1 have evr , mcd fr Cttrtenesar lliiicuinets.
QAu casi 

tut fate amn, -otirs crul>'.

SýId t'i ail tisîra f amaîrmdcaereraee
td lrice 25 cents pet botie. ~

Cotghs, L40re Tlivola, Intiouza,
Whoopint Caugi, croup, ltrotici.
tirs. Astituis, anI osery affectIon of the
Tiroat, Lungs and Cheat âge speedfly
antd permanently cured tif tho -îs 01

wblch doei flot dry l a mugh and Irezo
1110 cao bellind burloo.eri lt.eîueae
111e luns, and ailsy-s irritation. tui Me
tnnrinmtbecaugômct tbecompbdnit. CON.

SXPTIO( CAi li Ï CURED b ya ttmety
risr te thfisaLantdard remedy 1aais proret

b> bulidredsif trlonlas. rbegentdu
lit ite. 11. Rute" oftit rwflp#J1r.
BETI IV. FOIVLE &SNs.fira

Boson, Mai. Soid bydoÉlr emperally:

anywhores *bout you?
USE PEI1RY DAViS'

]PA=N aitER
=1d Get Instant ]Relief.

BEWARK OF IMITATIONS.
- 25 Ctu. Per Bottie. l

n' uus Cia
~ Se" suaiBoca D»Ai-s

,.o u paura Te seorui.
'il ýEu, ý 0 t-) m'' si 1 - , h 9iaâtas

,,.' i.. t C,1Il A ittru are tîn1 t>y
tile timunanîli tapes ahn'u'ndn whaune livra have bes
litade bîsppî b% the turc of ago'lazaag. taumiliaainz.
tactiane ,...a att dt18871911) da'cne Of île sata. Nçatp),
.aud U'.l. Là dit k-n Oai t-

C. rat. matA.largreat b. IN CL-mRU, and CLurîCUZAa
SoAra. an ejuînite Ski Ileautifier. Prepared front

.t. cxiernatî. anad CrTa t'a>. RrLVKaHr. &tt ne,,
111 -dt Istiritier. ,iTnalty. art a p"Iltir cure fer

ene7 * f.- -1 %knhan d t.lood disait, ftons pîrnples to

,;Iai cncri'aher. Prie, CUTI( uVA, 75C.; Rt.t
ntiLru'5T, $8- . SO.sr. 3SC. h'retaared i ite Pai"
,rit i>î - A8.1, C18048 ai. Coa, Bessn, ?.fms.

g-a' %enti Ici, 1 linr to Cure Skin ireas.

24Y P'arp'en bta'lead, happesd and aly O*I
j ' kin wrevented fil CL jmietti> Sa.. '~

j Rjthtuaaim Kidney Pains a.d NVrtknesi
umiL s sedl ureni 4' Ci, fitcai Atsra.t',smta

Il N CVV BERED ln, mi -m..u .. g , $Wne.%tiV.<lti

ef ..na. .. n '.t .î.t.. i 557S t'.V

&s.4 .. r,.. t.ect, tiia. ,o. w.i t-. riO

8tr"" .btt .1 sge-" t,.. e, bar , a.ta if..msuaatoa
ilaS -111 &s. s' "aI tii. I ib5tU,'. fl tte

.rr . .'s,'n. etm. >.eR-a bt the liit, te
.U-. ,,-îl tdecr >-u t. -e --. t(r..ba, .1.4 t.tb ,.îeJ,e

tffl-01 d.iryfflla C fnmul < *.alin '44rt tb
?.ie u1r1.IlCbsi n#t poKs iStmalewST.4041-Rfta. ia

Fnue liv.ti ICU.wing.
la ait dt=ss of the nasal matous mcm

brgae the remedy uset musat bc nan-trnuuatiag.
Tht metical professton bias licea slow ta
teira titis. Noîlaing $ati 'actnry carsni ta c-

etîmplisheti vitit suff., powaitts,
syzînges >,r~fi~fly similar applaca.
aona, eas ie are ail irritating, do ual

ihoraughlv, reach the afl'cctcd staîlacta ancd
shoalt bic abandontel as searse iban faiturms
A mulîstutie of pereons Whot have for ycas's
borne mil the watt>' and paina tbat catanrh

cninflict, iestiiy ta radical andi pcmmins
cures wroiight by Ely's ÇrcAm M-ata.

1)oitacbolb tinto.- -
Tati CAiUntus CATIIAWRIc COMUNtrni

fer ConstipastIon or Coitivencis.
WAMNS' Couit Dies seul giNe In.

stat relief to those sufferlng (rom coalms.
hasrsteu, tore fhlmai, etc., andi are lnvaltu.
Able, s tiant andi vocalisti. The lttteta
R. & T. Ws. are saamped fin cach drop.

1108oîi*î IIAU.-Iiefare bolling, a hslm
ahould bc soaled for tour or five hourt ini
colai sater. Wlien Il Rotcs un the rt put
ini the sucepan with Il a handil of pars.

ley. a deserlapooial of celery Salt, a amlal
hursch of herbat, atîd an ottion about the alite
of a pesch. AIIow twcntly minutes fur catch
quarter of a potînt.

I ANS StijKT rr O Sutirm COI,. fol
lowesl by bardl coughl. for whlch 1 use WVil.
tat's l3alzam of WIIti Cherry, and in nl file
best remedty. We nlwayss have l in flic
house. andi would essnbc seithiot fleur as
ihe lIalsam. A Dunklee, Posimauter, Wecst
llrattlebora', Vi.

Dti.îcAT-a NniIAN Pu»îm.'oG. -Ont quart
of milk acaideti, two hesping table pocaInfuis
of tocal ; coale twelvc miinutes; afin tt this
one tablcupoonrul of blictr, thlen beat titrer

egswith tour tabletsMnfuls ci augar, osse.
hall11 tables4pootulI cis juger. sit ta faste.
mix all thoraughly, ari bake anr hour.

Ali ENoLISIt CliîufISt Writea: «« rown*A
Branchial Troches sre tost userai, andi 1
neyer knew an article go univer;ally Weil
spoken of and tin alach riplai notoriety tic
fore." Thilse who aie suiffetig froisa
Coughs, Colds, Hloirseneas, Sort Throat.
etc., ahoulti try sheru. Price twenty-cente
a lacs.

LioN FoAt.-Beat wcll toè;ether thrc
yo1ca af six eggs, hall a pounti of plowiercai

suicar. twbo gtateti lemans, hatf.ouce ut
gelai e dissolves! ini cola vaier. Sîmmes
uver the 6nre irnsil quite thicir. Ilcat the
sthigles or the CR9s ta 2 sîti'r Iroth. atcd them
ta tlic ritiunc; beat logcthcr andi pour tata
moultis.

IosI IJTSMEs Robert WVilliams'an,
of Gîcuita, Parry Soundi, Ont., stys, 1«i
c luid tint keep bouse seithott Hagyand'sa
Yclaw ail at bond. 1 have used it in my
fâmily fon Crouli. Sore Thra and a eut

font, and cati lîtghly recommend ilt o every-
body.*$

PCTATOZS A LA CitMH. -l'ut int à
saucepans tiet tablespocafula of butter, a
,,ftle ,chrpped paribley, salt anti pepper in
taste. Sisn up m-elI until bol. add a small
seacuplul of cream. thickcn seith two table.epo!lnfils oi foeur, andi atm until it boils.
Chop some colai baileti potatots, put into the
mixture andi bail up once.

PART ni'V TItlOtSEIOLI).-* I havte
useti l-iagyard's Yellow Oul with much smis.
f.ue-ion, for Coltîs andiSare Throat. I wauli
nlot b:t withouf it ai atuy cost, as I look tapon
il as the beit Medicine sold for famuly use."
1Malss E. Bramutall, Sherbnookce, P. Q

INXt STAINS IN CAaRPErS.-I ]lave se.
moveti the ver>' seont ink-tains from carpets
of vcry delieste colors Il> rubhîîîg them with

aktm-mtik, andi shen they art aimait effled,
washitig ilîcto with a cloth wrung out an
boiling waîen seithout soap. Then cover the
place îî'ith a dry clath, andi let it remnain go for
a fday.

A RLSOeARLE 110îr.-Is ont that is
bastt on preu'ious knowiedge or experience
therciore those whot use B. B. Il nuy
reasonatily hople for a cuire because tht pre.
%-faus experience ai thousndc %visu have tisel
il, shtr iltefa have suaccecded even in tht

i1rnt cases.
INc..-Oflt cup afisite sugar, ont egg

(white ongly). Put tht sugar inala water just
suificient ta dissolve it ; put it an thtc atose
anti boil it until if la thncady. lieat the

wifc af tht tgg untut veny stif; pour in the
sue.ar, beating sieaity andi swifily ail the

laimel unlil quite cool. Ice tht cake whea ai
as Colti, anti tht icing nearly s0.

A RARIt Coin tlNA'iONu.-Therc 1$ aft
other rcmedy or combination of medicisses

Iihata sa go any requircmcnts as dots
Burdocir BIotd Bitters ia its wide range ai

isuer oser such chronuc diseasea as I >Isp.'p
ata, Litter and Kidaty Compliint. Seri)ftzla
and aIh humeurs o! the blooci.

WHATA-ILS
YOUdu

lia you flreî Ù1111. Iitiartlt, iaw.sarla'tell. lire.
letu. att alcarinuiI ailrkmbltîe, boli phîysi.

euh's anttaî itttauiiyl ejIie ca a Dtase or
fulfiiessaU )taciîlig affet mulsIf. ar of "g6ona.
tesa." or (etngitlies or stonineli lit the maorts.

fusil. logutoitrteda. liftier or bila ft il
ilitoat.tititt rrectla e>'lglt, tltnattt Img,'n

befpre tîre e3'ti. liervil pIlrsllot or ex.
hanuttion, ttriiatiltty of ittulber. lbot IlilIMt

nitc'rinttaîar usîIti eltllll' mtitii. hSttinîg taatstns'lit fint imtters., t aist 9t 2
te. triwtiiiem nîtr uull'nts. url'fiitai

latltstribabto fceilbut of (lrtiid, ot of httiîad.
tul t.ittiityr?

If )-nit haveu' nil. or' nisy catasietcmtbio littber
ntI thaes sytatfittls. ',ou étir stifltlîg tram

fleat tnnost comtstîon<f dimprireiut tuatile-

vrithl l)yspeia. or ltatltgestissîa. Thetoe
rottî ahfies] yotr glispaLe lbus beculne, tlbo

fsTceater Ille iiiittîber nit iliu'ertit> of ayant.
tomii. Ne fruitier tImaiit xtga iL iliit rmcheti.

etît ittîtto I. If tntu'a nceanlîri te direc.
(loti (tir ri riitaitsatbto ligtla oif finie. If' îlt
ettreci C.liilLtitllitiiîlily) nï Casimp.
looit lah , Lut-t is 1 IatscgI eart I)sIe.
litutit littl.u I)Usests. or çtiaer graveo
mialîtlles lire nit ll ie Ln110t set ln at. saluner
or Inter. iudiaco a ftali teriittîttlaî.

Dr. a'ierCea 60iatota Medical JEbla.
covca'y aete îîogrrtil llï tspots the Llr'cr. atnd

through t tint rt bIti-li -hti 'iag ett.
cieaaisesftresystetnaut nit bload.tafatis,îad i in.
purifie, frant îttfucosige inhla *)r IL fa

requatty efilo uts lna mctinîg %gitPon th Kid.
noya. andi other excrctory os'unaa cicanasar.
etrengtaeatisig. antI lîenhiag their ci àew&As
an atpettta, reatibaUu' tolit, IL î'ramaies
lImet Ion and nultriton, tlîelieliy builidIng
bath 1lI.ti n treaigt la. la iatlarhi glistrIcts
tials woarltrftîi MMcitîe lins galneti greit,

cýelobtItLi y aurIng lVever nt Agit, ChlîlIstui
Fevt'r, 1 mis dgue.su la ttehsttttsa

Dr. Plerce?» Goldott Iiciai »Ie.
euver,.
CURES ALL HUMORS,

traigt a coniîon Illotels, or Erttîtit. ta ithe
worst, Scrofulei. t;iut-latiua "I,'over.aores"

Scaly or Ifatigît SkIa. lit short. .9il dieases
etaid by batai tioatitalo caiatttredl by thta

powcrfail. turhtylng iaîtd hal o-ating mcl
du.Great lI;ting bicers rsîptdl)y bientitider

lia benigan lntluetîv. lEsptclly bas IL miant-
festeci tta Imiteae' la rîrhag 111tta'r. Ecacrua.
Fzyalpeaa, lito. 1'sarbuttîclt% TIare E>'ei. Scrof.
tîtatits soffl alla 8%wellInrli.nn Diaclase.

Ill*hle yrotigai. Cai re, or Tllk I<eck.
and lEtîînrgW.d( ïlanlat. Senti fûts cents in
ataîstllhS for a largoTreailse, writh, colare
gitniet noil .SkIas 1)iteuae or fie samnisslounst
for a-t Lw i'euhon Intr4taloîts Affectiomis.

isFOR THE BIL2)DD1 IS THE LIFE."
Thorougiitav cli'saîaso Il.fi> tiIi Dr. Plorcela
Coldeîîiledica t » overy5, lu goi
digestion, au fair aIai. tatanynat apirifs, vital
m.ttvhgtli hutd bodlly Ilt.4sitli ucil lie taitatlbltied.

CONSUMPTJON,
irhîtelàat lsSrolf titi re l Long', iaarrtted
nitt eutil tay tiais reîîitrly. If ltVn ta Ile
einhier stges of th Isabie. Froua fia miar-
velts.ualinsver ov'or titis terrhbly fatai dtsetao.

when irst ttertitis unois world-fnaaed romi.
ofytetir puablcfDr. Pilerce tbatight oeioUsly
cfcialtiig IL ise "CarS;UMu'riaH Cutr," but

aatitdoled i lt namte ma feu restilea for
a mecie wlatci, tirent lis waîtcerful coin.
binaution of toltle, or streîiitttisîg. ultcettîe
or bload.eialliR, anau.biliOU8, Toctoral, alla
nautritive propertims ta uinfqsuled. flot ans'i
am a rmcdr lor Consoîmption. but for 011
Clirotie Joiseaut or thé

Liver, Bload, and Lungs.
ror lVeak Lunna Siitttat of BInait. 8short.

Ties of ltestîli. Claàroîîto Nasal Camtarrît. Bîruna.
chiffe Ast)itiai Novera Couglits, andi kinsirtil
îaffectlaag. IL. lu ai efficienît rl'medy.
SoIsI tiru I)ragglata. nt l~O or $ts Bafflest

g-ndtest conte lrn stainpa for lia. Pierce*&
book an Coasimpthoa. AtidroMs

Woflds 0D3lsy modical AssociuUion,
cos natan ML, ]BUFFALO, W. y.

H-LY'S C T tI
CREAM 8ALM I'
Cleanses the
Nasal Passages
Aibtys Pain andi
1 riulammat on,
Hcasl tht Sorcsz:toe tLc
Senses oi Taste

TRY THE CURE yc
A partice la appied lt cravis nostîtl andl is agras'

able. Picie 50 cents Mi DmugLisu by tuat ies-
tttrd, 6lo centî. ELY BRO rIIERS, s36 Greens

yach Sc New Yoik

9zSL T, T=Ct& co..«g1 mat>@
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FOURTÊEN counities in Michîgan, wvhîch have
ate.adyhttdeldtections under tht Local oiption Liw
of that State, bave decided in faveur cf abslut Pro.
hibition. It estimated thialt at last tventy other
cauntries will take the saine course.

APrER înuch difficulty andi long delay a bisbop lias
at length been choseil for the Epîiscapat Cliurch of
Nova Scotia. Tht gentleman am i urbin the choîce
feU tis tme has seen bis way clrar ta accept the
office. Dr. Frederick Courtenay, of St. P.îuls Cîiîî
Boston, is ta be tht newv occupant of the lEpiscopate.
ne is not expected ta enter on bis new a-iîul exalteti
duties till a(ter Easter.

LAST week the board of trustets ai Princeton Lno.
lcge, New jersey, formally arrcpted the resignatitin
of President McCasli, ta take eflect at the end oi the
present college year. A motion iras adopied mazing
provision fot bis futre relations witii the college,
and cstablishing for hi% benefit an annual honararaurn
or S.-,50, besides which he %vill retain lus prescrnt po
sition at tle head cf tht Sehool of Phîlosopby of the
college. The board then unanimoushy elccted P'ro.
fîssor Francis L. Paton, D D., LL.D, Stuart lrofcs-
sor of Etbics, as president. The numerous friends ai
Dr. Patton are confident that hie will advanct the
prestige and usefulness of IPrinceon, for whicl'te-
sident McCosh has dont 50 much.hIt is ver>' grati-
fying ta observe the generous acknDwledgment of tlie
valuable services renderedl by the retiring president.

A 311NISTER cf tht English Presbytrian Claurch
tht Riev. Hugb Mýclntosh, Ilrockley-.has been de.
liveting a short stries aof special serinons on the
Down Grade : its Cause and Cure. Speaking on tht
subiect on a recent Sabbatl night, Mr .%Iclnitosb
said that if the great commotion and controvers>'
caused b>' Mr. Spiirgeon's trumpeî-blast liati dorie
no other zood, it bai at least servedl the purpose
cf awakening a new interest in -those things whlich
concern out evcrlasting peace. There iras ton much
need for this cry frein the Crent watchîîaan on Zions
towers, andi certaini>' tht evls proclaimed vere flot
confined Iotathet wo denominations anly. Thiîs again
showed tht necessity cf a precîse creeti andi thorougli
Churcb goverament, which wvere ta be faunti neillher
in Independeticy nor in Epscopacy, but in Presby.
terianism. ___________

Tm. heur for tht expected great European war bas
flot yct struck but the pendilumntinuîes ils steady
oscillations. IZaw it seerns as if %var îuas about to bc
declaed ; again the diplaniatic declarations aie pro.
fountil> peaceful. Meanwhile preparatians for lias.
tilities are unrelaxcd. There bas been no recessin
of troops [romn the Russo-Germian fronaier. Vetails
are bting everywhere perfecteti, Icans are bcing nego.
tiateti and tarnizurers are working *heir hardest thiat
milliois of mien may be eady mihen tht occasion
cames. Tht publication of tht Austro.Gerînan treaîy
was quickly foUiowad by Prince Bisinarck's -.ciaark.
able speech- remiarkable both for what ii saî's and
for wha ih suggeils lut dots net say. The prescrit
tension cannai long continiue. Ili a feus weeks uar
will cither be indcflnitely postponed or became a
certaint>'. ___________

TIIE editar ofithe Chrisfùin Leader says This s
the conversation wlacli ont cf an>'corresp-)ndelts
leard in a London suburban train tht other day
Gocd.marning. AU 'i-eU at borne? Yes, thanks
but ourtxumbtr is gttng much reduceti. Wbat do
ycu think my youngest bov ibas <nnr ? He Icir
school in tht spring andi off le set ta the ciîy and
founti fr hiniscif a situation in Finsbury at i 2j, a
weelc. Fût long ago he said te alut, "Father. b>' tht
bye, 1 ami going te Winnipeg. 'ire madet aIl tht ar-
rangements, the shtp leaves Liverpool on such and
such a daY. 0Htenmade just as inuch fuss about Ieav*
ing as if lie wcre gaing up ta sec "Buflalo Bilîl." lie
bas arrived out al right, anti thQ .c ts letter adiises

that h bc is got a situation -as clerk, in the ituechanlical
departmnent cf a railwa.y systeinint 25S. an week, likes f
the wnrl< and secs lits wny. And how od lj.-d you -
say lie s ' Seventcci. And liow dud Oie ma-rage e
about bis passage moncy ? vhy, savcda t mit of bis I
%Nages et (ourse. 'lis kind ca i tngitI s always i
sure of,% cordial wvelcome in Canada.

A %tL,%IUL-% (fr pesentation ta the Qiten ias now
hcîng largel) tigneti by the bisltaps and ctergy of the
Anglicant i urch and aîînsters cf vatraous Protestant
denoninittions It sole..nly pratests Eagainst lier Maf-
jestN*s (cverniiient "peiiiiiting ,an enu'oy irciaithet
l'ope %0 appicaub tllleI1lbront witl a nmessage froan the .
Vaiùan, anad advîsing lier Ma>3estý ici hold intrcourses
wth the l'ope or Pontif by miens cf a special mis-
sio~n in lZonie an the occasion of the Çftith anni-
%ersary of tht consecration of Leo MILI as a f
priest, t0 effert Ile drlatrous sacriaiCt aItht Mass., '
The ie enorial goes on tu warn ber Nkaesty that sicb
a inîstaaîî%vas -calculated tu endanger the securityt
cf the Thironatet raase doubts an the niands of aur tél.
su1ije,îs as tu tar llegi.nce-ta dsurb the feel-
ings of loyalty, respect and affection ulich they en-
tertain tîou%.id >otir royal persan, tau perit tht Pro-
testant constituîtion cf these realnis, with its herîtagei
of cavi and rchagious liberty, and ta dîshonour tht
niane of Eu nb) whom kings reagn and througli
wVhcim yoîr Nlnjesty enjoys warld.uv:de savereignty."

IN the cauînty aoflrant a vîgaraus and energetic
.Sabbatli Scheael Assoc.atien bas becainii existence for1
a nuaîber cf years. It lias attained is present state i
of efficienry and influence through the energetie and i
zealous eflorts af the prcsident, NIT. W. N. Hossie,
andi the variaus cicers. Tht Nmetecnth Annual
Conventioni iv ill bc bld an thteIlaptist Church,' paris,q
on 'Manday. Tuesday anîd Vdnesday, te201h, 2ist
and 22ndl of February, comanencing on Monda>- at
li.tlf.past seven p.ni Its unemnbership is open talal pas-
tors, officers and teachers and adult scholars of Evan-
gelîcal Sabbatlî schiools in tht couni>'. Superintend-
ents arc rcquestcd tae.scrtain %Yho will attend, nlot
later than Feb. 13, anid forwvard te naines by post
card te te secrctary, Thomas Webster, Paris. Tues-
day foiecni andi afiernoain îs gîven.tet denonuina-
tional conferences, thiat are ta bc held in the scbool
roomsnsai charchits andcatcd b>' programme for
tilese sessions. Ever>' srhool should be represented
on tht occasiotn ni thîs new feture in the couni>'
convention. Tht usual arrangem~ents for reduced
farts over the Grand Trunk Railway wvithin tht caunty
wîill be made. _________

TiF. followaing extract front a lettergives saine izdea
of the terrible disaster tliat befell Honan : A stu-
pendous disasier bas avertaken -ntri mense and
poputous tract af country arn Nurth China. About tht
endi ai Utober last tht mnighty X'ellow River, wvhich in

,500 year.- bas changcd ils course five or six titres
lias once more burst eut ofitas old channel at a point
about .300 miles froni the ccast. Frantic efforts ivere
made ta close the brcach in the embankments wuhich
hati been sotiden and weakened by teit days' continu-
ous tan, but MIl uas in vain. The bretch finally
wvidened ta the breach ofi ,2oo yards tbrcugh uhici
issued the whole conteçnts of the currenîs. Tht
escaped torrent in its progress ta the sen vas swtelled
b>' other rivers, uhose channels it învadtd, urtîl, at
fast, it sa volume cf îvatcr thirty miles wide, and
frotil ten te thirty feet deep. The absence of ralwvays
andt îlcgrapbîc comnmunicatioîniust bave made flight
mut h more difficuît than ît ivoulti bave been an a coun-.
try of more advanced civibration. Walled toiwns andi
mtttudinouis villages wrt swcpt tnv by the riging
<bcnd. 1 n a tract ai territory about thiri>' miles square,
i.500 '.illages wcre submergcd. ALcounts necessarily
daffer as tu tht number of pcrsons drowvned. P cor-
çpandent of the Tintes, writing (romn Peina, îhinks it
cati hardly bc less than on.e million, andi probably is
,lot se lîîgli as two. Stili, he admits that the Euro.
pean ini l'clan, iwbo by bis relations witb the Chinese
Goveraimtnt ii in a position te bc better informed
than an>' onte lse, bas putt the xvawrbtr at 7,cOOOOo.

i'86'. iVo.8.

rim Chiristian Leader thus cotnmeats on the minis.
Lry of the press - Our excelent contemporary, the
Sunday S%,lhatii C7,ra,:ice, lbas always been a wel.
equipped journal inl evert' <epartment, but the first
numbcr fer 1S89 ppears in a much improved forni,
indicative of thc progrcss of the great Sunday scbaal
or.ganizatiun il so wrthilyrcpresents Tht CAronîci?
unites iwithis staunch adheren.e to cvangelical truth
a brcailth of intellectual and spiritual sympathy, and
" sweetness as %well as nîanlincss of tone, wb-*Cc .
net be toa highly canîîended. Wc rejoice in the
wlialesaime influence il must he cxerting among the
thotisands of Sunday Sclicol teachers wvho acccpt il
ais a guide and helper The Free CYzurch AMonthly
se ibly conducted by INr. Normian L. Walkcr, bas
aise madz a stop ini advance thîs year. Happy is the-
Churcli te whom, in ibis à-eading age, God vouchsafés
a mnister possesscd of the bi-h qualities as a journal,
ast se conspicuious in the pastor of Dysart ; still
happier miust il be if it lias the grace t0 appre.ziate
the gift The niost widiely circulated and intluential
ef the 1 on'ion religious weeklies, the Christian.
IVirid, îvbich easily maintains its suprcmnacy as the
organ nt the Fre Churches af England, bas also in-
troduccd several improvements in ils new yeat
nuanber wvhile the Fretinan, the aid organ of the
liaptists, which lias Principal Angus and Mr.
Williams, of Accrington, an ils editorial stafs, gives
fresli to1kens of growth. The Englisb Presbyteiians
art ilie only denomination in the southern portion ci
the island destitute of efficient representatian ini the
press ; yet, ocldly enough, thcy have spent more
moncy in futile attempts ta establish a newspaper
than any nther body. NIr. Carruthers, of the British
MNuseuni, bas %vorked nobly in connection with these
eflorts, but they have always been maimed by cicri-
cal aniateurs. Dr. Donald Fraser was one cf themn-
andl the most conspicuous failure of ail.

PRki"dtitNa l*r ofî,aiDalhousie University,
lately delivercd an able lecture on " Socialism," under
tht auspices of thteXYoung Peoiplt's Association, cf St.
Andrew's Church, St. John, N. B3. Tht lecturer
thought that tht lou great tendency ta crowd mb tl'bc
cîtts was responsible for vmuch cf the existing desti-
tution. Il is firam tht adle, thriftless and useless, lie
saod, that tht poorer classes are generally recruited.
Tht more moderato Socialists admit, said the lectur-
or, that tht poor have had sanie share in the ecor.-
îîc: advance cf tht Century ; îhey assert, however,
tlîat tlîey bave neot profited te the extcnt they should.
Sorialists claini that the wealth of tht nation belongs
ta the bands tlaat made il ; that the tools belong te
toilers, and the products te tht producers , that every
niatn is entatlcd ta the fuîl procteds cf his awn labour,
and ta bis praportionate share cf aIl tht natural ad-
vantages of thte arli. Dr. Farrest instanced Sir
Thoinas More's Utopia, and quoted thte vorks cf
Fourierists and Anarchises, as well as of Socialists,
on these points. Soaasts differ fram Communiss
in tbat, îvhile the latter would provide for every mani
according te his, needs, the former would reward bum
on tht basis cf his dceds. Ht alleged that Henry
George is a Sorialist, and said the lacts upon which
he bases b is indictment are the purest fiction, and the
remedy he proposes is absurd. What is the principle
that underlies ail thtse schenies ? that Socialism pro.
pos!s tht control of the community for individual
enterprise and personal liberty. This mnust nects-
sarily bc brougbt about by legislation, tht lecturer
tbought, and lie instanced cases te show that efforts
ta interfere wvth labour have resultcd ini miserable
failuîres. Tht lecturer condtmned strikes as jene.
rally impolitir Ht asserted that ageneral accepiance
cf tlhe principlts cf trades unionism could only cause

Iimntation of production and a rase in prices. To
abolisbh htitst conlpttition and accumulation would
bc, the lecturer said, te dcstrcy the chief incentives
te progress. Ht opposed the distribution cf iwealth
by legal enactmtnt -not naming any Socialist whb
ever advocated sucli dist-.ibution-saying that if the
îvealth cf tht conimuni.y utere equLliy distributed il
wotild soion Cet back wvhtre il, was belore. ladustMy
cntcrprise aind iritelliIgence would, he tboughr, place
na3tions, commuffiiies oar iîdividitàls. at thr, froht,.
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llaving heard a gooti deal af grumibling in bats par-
ish latcly, Dr Content dcîeraaiaaed te atidressilits
people on the subject. Ht spokec saabstantaaliv as
follows

li IIILN %ND ts1skR,
I have heard ta0 muada grumbiing un liais panisu
latly, and fcetl ah ml duty te say a few %vortis oan abat
uripleasant anti untlitastian hiabat. Sciait cf Vou have
been gruanbling a gondi deal lately aboaut

ItIE WE.NIIIE&.
You have been sayung tiat the weather %vas fearfully
cold. WVben the inercury ivas down about twenly,
anti the laxiest nan in town laid ta waik fast te keep
himsclf froua freczing, andi everybotiy lielti bis nase
in bais lind, -andi tbc sidcwalks boanieti like artiliery,
anti ail alature seemetiabout ta freeze up, you stoppeti
anti remarketi ta every neighbour thiat ut was a raId
day. Do Vot suppaose lie dadn't kriow that hiniseif ?
Do you expect ta gel credut for oraginatity by anaking
reanarks af that kunti> You samiply wanteti to grui-a
bic a itîtle about tht elimate. That was ail. Now,
brtren anti sasters, what as the use 'n 'runîblang
about the iveatber ? Cran yout senti the niercury up
or clown by grumbling ? If you cati why don't Vou
doit ?

1 notice that same of You aire grumblîng a gooti
deal -4aout

DEPRE-Sl? IN i3USINESS-.

I expecteti that. Somne of Voit put on tan much steatn
during the Christmas boladays, and non when quaet

* February has rame round yau (tel the reaction. Do
yau expect the Christmas season t0 continue ail
the year round> I' aan glati i dots net If i titi
sontie of you young men wouîd degenerate itt dudes,

* anti somte cf Vou vouang women would probably turna
ino butterfiies. I arnafrait that the depressian saine
cf you feel is tht natural reactuan after 100i mufh ex-
citernent. But supposing thetlimes are a litie
IIpanicky," wbat causes tht trouble «INo smaîl part
cf the trouble is causeti by tryirig tn malte mnrey tao
fast. The typical Canadian as a gooti enougb kunti of
mari, but be doesn't like ta pIed. Plodding is not buts
farte. Like tht typical American he wanls te get nich
ait a bunai. Trouble is alsn causeti by tryîng ta
squeeze a buotireti anti teri cents out f every dollar of
incarne. No dollar bias a hundreti anti ten cents an
it. If people calculate on a basas of one atired
anti ten cents ta the dollar an arrangang thear affaîrs,
of course they ilI always have trouble. Nine-tentbs
of tht financiai trouble tbat crnmes upon this country
is caused directly ar indirettIy by tue people them-
selves. WVhere, then, as tht serise of grumbling
about il ?

1 notace that sarie of Vou complairn because you
bave

TO MWORK HARD.

IfVeII, somte of you perhap-, do work, preaty bard, but
bard îvork rarely hurts anybody. Yafty pcople arc
inlured by bati food, or bati air. or hau habats for
cvery one that us înîured by bard wnrk. TIae most
wasling kind of %%ork .aoy ont cari do as ta sit down ian
a corner antirauo about hîrnself. Thet îloughts mal,
be smrait anti tht abject uapta whicb tbey are faveti
anay be very small teo, but the business is vcry %vear-
irig. It wears mucb (aster tban work Sotte cf yo-i,
sisters, I fear, put ani a fait share of grurrbitag. borne
of yeu, perbaps, Rrumble a goati deal, înaudîbly ai
course, becduse you are sangle. If you were marracti
you would, pc'rhar , grumble SITUî more Same of
you complain about the worrv -anti îork causeti b'?
taking care of yaur faanaly. If'you landi no farnaly you
would be huntang over ahl the country for semebody
ta atiopt. Y'u complaia about houserwork. How
iroulti yau have frit the weck befare last if yeu land
hati no bouse to wark in ' A hovse as a great thîng
wben the mercury is down ta thua-ty You complairn
about Ilroastiog over a cooking steve." There as «a
much irorse condition, and that as ta have no cooking
slave and nothing ta roast on il. Somte of ycu coin-
plain, pcrbaps, about your busbands. Weil, dear sis-
tcr, he may be. a ntan enough moan no doubt, but bie
s the only unt yoaa bave. Coxnplainaing about bina

wan't make lmn any better. Unlcss Vona sec with a
rcasonablc degree of clearness how you are ta get a
tietter husband, perbaps the best tlalng is to try te
improvc the anc you havc. Influence so sweet and
angclic as yours would improve almost anybody.

Andi now, bretthrcn andi sisteMs atlowv nie tea uggest
-a few consideratiens as a prcventive or cure for
grumtbling.

17Uhùk of the n'uinbe'r et thingt yow have thalt
ysit dan't deser-ve. 1 shall not eniarge on thaa, point,
hecause 1 (ear most of you think Vout deserve cvery-
thing good on earth. Vou repeat your Catclasm ail
right on wblat mcin wbo sin cleserve, but Vout don't
think rnuch about tlac Catechism wlien you arc in a
grumabling inood. As it is impassible ta make you
belcve liou don't deserve every goad thing, 1 wslI
take something casier.

2. Think of hma rnaisy things ya'u hiave thal ot&ets
>nzerhadan 3rbav tre vUf aze.Tace a turn

among the very poor santie afternoan, and if you cari
crnme home and grurnble there is no hope for von.

3. Think oflhow useless grumbling is andi how in-
tensely disagrecable it makes men and women-ces*
pecîally wamen.

4. Renienber that chronic grunîbling as a sin, and
that howevcr bati this world may be. unless yaur
lacart and conduct tire radically changeai, you won't
bc ten minutes out of this warld until you wauld
give a gond ditai ta gel back. There as a much
%warse wvorld thari thîs one, and men who do nathing
but grumble agaanst Providence are very likely ta be
sent there. -

ORILLL4.

ITS ORIGIN-LOCATION-INSTITUIMONS - PASTORS
AND) CIIURCIES-TIIE rRESS, ETC.

This as a prctty town, beautifuliy situatcd an Lake
Couchichang, an the ceunay af Simcoe, and surraunded
by a fine farming country, which bas been rapidiy set-
tled by an andustriaus population, who arc now
reaping the fruits or fartn and forest. Orlillia was
founded in t84t, but it toak ten years ta bring the
population up ta 320. lIn 1867 at wis incorporated as
.a village, whcn it would appear ta have taken a fresta
start, andi sen became an important towo, surrourideti
by a fine tract of country. No district in Canada
gaves better eiadence of the andustry, perseverance
and success of the sans af toat than does the neigh-
bourhood of Orillia.

Io 1874 it was incorparateti as a town, andi con-
tanues ta e.xercise an influence commensurate with its
growang importance. The stores, public buildangs
and dwelling houses are a credat ta the place, anti the
owners an many cases, af flot in affluient carcumstan.
ces, are ail corriger*able. Haviag gootiraîlway facîli-
tacs, tiacre as a continuai streamn of travel hîther andi
thather, and the toiwn bias now became a favourîte
sumimer resort, the lake oafferang aaany attractions ta
tho5e laving an crowded caties who arc an search cf
health. There as ample hotel accommodation, andi
the town andi principal stores are lit up with eicctric
lagbt.

The only asylum for idiots in the Dominion as la-
cateti here, andi occupies a hcalthy situation on the
edge ai the lake. he institutaon, whach as .rmong
the most valuable ai aur Provincial aistitutaons, as
under the management of Dr. Beatan, who is a menm-
ber ai aur Church, andi as mutcts esteemed ian the
ccmmunity for the very efficient manner an whîch is
dutts are dtscharged.

The various denominations founti in places of a
samilar sizc are well representeti here, and frein small
bcgunnangs have groîva tu exercisc a powerflianitiu-
ente for gond an the communal>.

PRESBYTERIANISNI.
The hîstory cf aur denomunation dates back for about
fifty years, when rnisbion wotk was commenced by the
Rcv. W. S. Darling. On the settlement cf the late
Rev. Dr. Burns, cf Toronto, a fresh sîart was nmade,
and se encouraging hadt matters become that the- Rev.
John Gray $no v Dr. Gray) was appoiratet canstanit
supply anid was ordainet ian a private room. The fol-
lowîng year a church was caperned, and freim tbat date,
under the care of Mlr Gray, Presbyterianism grew andi
strengthened. The church, which scion became ton
small, hias beeri ealarged several timtes, anti at paros.
cnt bias a seating capacity cf 700 persans, a circuni-
stance alikc creditable ta nuinister and people, andi
as Orailig is the centre of a lar&e and i mportant sec-

d lon cf countryi s., ati is it the centre of Preabyter.
lranisrn for a large district.

The Rev. Johan Gray, D.D.. la a native cf Scot.
land, and was educatctI partly iii Scotland andi
partly in Qîierr's College. Kingston, fira wlkh
he obtaincti the degrec cf MI.A. Dr. Gray lias been
one of the most laboriotis, painstaking anti able min-
isters cf aur Churcla in Canada, andi in recognition cf
lits valuabie services andiabalitics hoe receiveci the hion-
crary degree of 1) Il. froein Kno-' Cultege, Toronto.
avhich boanrrary distinction bie bias for soma ycars
worn svith characteristic meekncss anal modesty. Sel.
doant bias àiny linnour bcen more warthily bestowed.

Sottie years ago, frein fadling htalih, nua doubi part.
IV brought on by overwvork, un carly lîfe, Dr. Gray re-
tareti frein the active damtes cf the pastorate which, by
a blarnelcss lifé, lie adorneti for so many ycars. Ho
occupies the position of pi!,tnr emieritus, anti ahi!
remauns a citizen af the presperous town %whîch
hie lielped tn builr' up, andi contintues ta tnke an
active interest iii the anfluentaal cnngregation which
hae nurseti in its infrncy.

The prescrit pastnr is the Rcv. R. N. Grant, who
saiccectict Dr. Gray in t882. H-e lias verv success-
ftally carrîcti on the werk winch Dr. Gray laid dlown.
This is amiply borne eut by the large attendance at
ail lhe chura.h services, the membersbî p liing 110w 35o.
Tht Rcv. R. N. Grant was borh an North Easthape,
Ont., andi is a Knoxonaan, baving been educated ait
Knox Cellege, Torontlo, wlaose students have reflected
such credit on th2ar aima mater, anti who are ta
be fonnai filling sa many pulpits in Canada anti
oather landis as well as an the Foreigni Mission fieldis
cf the Church. Mr. Grant was first settleti ini Water-
clown, and fromn thý-re was uivitcd ta Knox Church,
Ingersaîl, anti in 1882 entered upon is work as pas.
tor of bis prescrit charge. Ho is much loveti by bis
cangregatran, and as a speaker anti writcr bas a repu-
tatiait far beyond the bountis of bats district.

THE PRESS.
Orlia bmasis three weekly papers, anti ail arc well
patronazed, anti ail ativocate thear varions opinions
wvith inuch force anti abilauy and are a creclat ta pro.
vancial journalisan. *K.

an., 1S9.___ _____

TUE A UGMENTA TION FUND.

ITS It!ts TIIE ittI*CII VdTII TIE PASTORS?-
SlOW %IAY '.NAllERS BIE .IMPkOVED AND

THE i'UND SAVED?

It bias bernnt a question of very mnaterial import-
ance in sorte of the Presbvtcrics -What are tue tri do
about Augmentation ? That it as not meeting with
the aimount of support whîch was expected is very
clear Anti it is cqually evident that an certain quar-
ters ne funti bas met wvitlî a hcarty respanse. anti
viewed an relataoni te the ether Schcmes andi work
cf the Churca longer an view, i nîay bc fairly <.or-
ceded that there as no cause for ticsnandtncy, white
there is abundant cause for diligent enquiry an%.
vigorous actiona for future success.

Tunning ta the Minutes, cric is very forcibly struck
îvith the geaieral rifle that îvben little is gîven te Aug-
mentation, litile is given to anything aise, andi that in
certair quarters wherc Augmentataon is discourageti
anti opposeti, there is a cause. Lcoking first ta the
columit "Total for the Sceeres," it as sad ta finti
congregations with a fair measure of sircngth, say i 5o
ta 200 inembers, giving as little as $35 for ail thec
Schemnes. One charge-a city one-$2o, and severai
Preshyteries (romn $19) tn $7;, wath the membersbip
ranging fira sixty te 200, and the salary cf the pastor
from $700 ta $t.ooo Now the question riscs ini aur
nuind, Il Is the Iiaîch waîb the pastors ? " or do the
pastors gave at aIl1? 1 s there a pastor witli the mini-
mum salary who in ordinary carruanstances couid int
gave onc.tunth say. If the haltonIthîs only were given
for the Schenie, iien ive bave the mninstet giving ir
rnany cases the entîre contributica. anti a just cause
for Presbytera deaing wath that congregation for
wilful Weglect. l'ut if the congregataon is daîng aIl
Iltht lutte thnt as -.one," then there as rooani for faath-
fui brotherly dcaling by the Presbytery wîth the
manaster ; for Voit canriot cxpect anythang but irrita.
tien andi annoyance wherc a congregation i5 picacheti
at by a manîster who bas ne personal înterest an tiaing
bats share for tîxe work cf Christ.

Noie it may be asketi whether Augmentation as
discouragcd anywhere, anti why? If youîgointo cer-
teun districts you wall find net onty discouragemcnt
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but hostility. If Yeu hegin te reasoti Wittsome Of
iose in oppostion, yau wilii speediiy discover pro.
<estdvillingntss tr heip weak congregations; but
why do yenî help suc:ta nmian tu wcar out a congrega-
flots, and net give thein opportunîty in change . and
litre we (mnd a ditriculty which nust bc met.

The complaint cones front neglibnurig congre-
gations that Mr. - gets suppleient He )lias
anly one station, possîbly onc service. dnes net need
a horse for Sibbath, aînd kccps his people front ding
inything for outside wnrk. anîd ycî hc inusi lbc supple-
miented as high nas other nnisîecs rlne by, %vis are
prenching tire tisessu td w1osil p,.n1ll -rcst
ging teomlake ends mecc. Ant wlin a minisMer in suc.h
a charge as wc know ac in a i'reshyîteru bn.ast«; ovet
bis more industriaus ncighbours tliat bis people buit
a new churcit, and paid for it sis twn Vears, iSsit any
%ander that thicquecstbon îslintld bc asked, %iîy gve
such a cangregation supplenent i

But ininîcdiatcly sorie one %%ks, Wiy (lors flot the
Presbytcîy deal wth suci a congrcgationP Alit !
thcre is anotiier difliculîy Let nie give yau a littilc
experiencc. Sucli a suite of things rcally cxstcd in
one Plresbviery. A brother minister was aîpointlet
vsit and investigate lic tîrorceded as directed,
preached, anîd afier service encîured as ta incriber-
ship, fantilies, who ivcre gving up tu. th miihmmi,
etc., etc., wicn the careful pilstor iîterfercd II, %as
flot right ta be persanal, retc Of1iourse the 'w st lîad
sonic effect. but was practrally a failure Next ycas:
anathber attýnipt by another meember of I'rcsby-
tery resuts sognewlîat snillarly ; the careful pastor is
annoyed because has ltolie are disturbed, but sortieC
advance is inade. Tht next year care is takcn ithat
another be sent, and the report is, IlVisitcd, and we
liad a delightful nîecetîîîg, the best for several ycars."
"lBut what did you do >' says the Convcrser. " Oà,
we did nothng '" And thus frain year to ycar these
Presbyteri-il %eaknesçrs arc allowcd ta liandcr the
devlapmients of Church lite andl af(ord excuse for re-
fusi ta help Augmentation.

Again, there is want af uniforniîîty tn dcaling wîith
cangregatons-that s, iack a:înng individual mens
bers ; some are faithful, and saine arcefnt, antd )ack
ai unitormity among I'resbyacries.

Il the question piominent wth a Presbytcry lie ihat
"the Church exîsis for the mîinisters,'* then inaail pro-

bability vend reason is discovered why the 1>esbytery
shouid continue ta ask for supplensent fur the congre-
gation.

If the idea bie Prevalent that Ilthe tnaanster exists
for the Church." then the IPresb,îery geis down tosits
work as oversee:ng the Church, and finds whether the
congregaion is doing il si cans, and if neot, wltethcr
the minittcr s just influencing the pcople in sucli a
way as ta lcad themn up to the point of Juty, and, if hie
is not, dossflot hesîtate ta tell bills se.

'Viii you now ailow nie ta suggest a rcmiedy for
the evil, and a means of doing gond ta that fund
whiclt weil worked imay becoîne aur strongest and
inost thoroughly lresbyterian fond ?

Select eight members af the Augmentation Com-
mitnce, or othcrs-the v.-ry hest, naost faithini and
mnst fearless men -appoint thems for eight weeks
each ; jet them meiet ta consister a uniforis plan, then
early next i sumer '.1511 supplemcntcd .harges and.,
as far as possible, mission stations, in ather Presby-
ieries than ilheir own. Examine carefulty toto nteds,
abihty, what is being donc for Schcme.s, etc, and let
thet ight mnen mecet agaîn, care(ully ptepare their re-
port and submrit it ta the Conttte

New., what about supply for the pulpits of these
men. %%e say take eîght of the best students for the
cîght %vecks, and let theni supply the brechrcn's places,
and if iis iere dot betiveen thet ime af close of
cailege and the Assctbly the resuit would have a
rousing effcct.

One other thing must bc donc ta a larger extent at
prescrnt. There must bc sorn e ucb discrimination as
lies at the 1,ottoin of the equal dividend af the Frec
Church of Scotland. It is vcry obvious that where a
niister has two or three stations, and must keep a
horse wth al its attendant exisenses, lic necds more
than where a man bas only ane station, and is not at
at ail under tht sante necessity af keepng a horst. W'c
say let tht one always gct tht minimum, but thc other
se much Iess. And when a man could flot show that
bc was doing something accordmng ta lits ability ta
ttad his people on ta gave, evea less still shauld bc
gven h D. S.
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CANDIDA 7;ING.

MnEUtl*Ou,-lt is a matter ai regret tuai.
E quity Ilallidnet givc us tht benefit of the (civ valu.

ale suggestions found near the close ai liis letter
writhottliase uncall1ed.for insinuations against IIDido.11
Why suggest tîtat he bas been an unsuccesstul candi-
dateP It i% ivith ails stateinents ive orteciccrued,
not %vithi the uîrson jnl tht>' cannot bliensi>' dis-
praved. IlEquity Il says lit bas always fbought that it
ivas according ta reasn nnd baîimon sense for tht
people ta choose ihair spiritual guides as tht>' do their
doccors -and lawycrs fotcs he nican that tîiey shnuld
pay the preacher for hip sermon or lts v isît, as they (la
tht doctor for hais vîsît or prescription, andl be dont
wih hlm in the saine ivay P Tht people have net
tliat irecdoin la thtll'rcsb>-aeri.tn Church. There as
no Protestant Churcli in the couintry>dtablas less
fretdom ai ehoice than ours. It as truc theY are
calleil uplon ho vote for or againsi a innster beinre
lic S stled aver tlieni ; but afier having heard baim
enly once or twîe, ,as tht custoan is, hie> ktioîv litt
more ai hi thnn ift tley bad never scen hîmi. 1
knew a case %vlaetr lcss than hall tht congregalion
kneîv the name ofithe candidate when he was nomin-
ated A friend ai the candidate had rccommcnded
hbain ndspokentaotht-. Maderatorai Session ipatrani,
-andl the people bad ta go it blind. WVhcn a nîster
as "tiducteal aver thtm and saddled on themn, it is no
inatier haîv unacctptable bhe may bletht peapt have
no chaice. Tht minîster as at libertY ta choose
another cargregation if hc can find ane wlling ta
arcepa hîni. l'lt people have no such chaîce. Wlaat
Ys sauct for the goûse is net sauce for the gander.
Tht>' must grin andl hear, andl the wark ai the Claurcli
must languish, ar they mubt bu>' bina off. 1 haîve
known $i,;oo paid ta buy off ù, mnnsier. A mînîster
onve roniesseal ta me that, viile bis people ivere rais
ing an!>' 5400 for him, the>'_wauîd raisc SSoca for a
man thai would please thena,.-Ht e ipa isplace four-
teen yets ater that, and then had ta be bought off
for $I,S0o. During these fourteen years, the nember-
ship ai tht ather Citurches in thet tatn ere largel>'
increastal, at tht cxpense of thais ane. It as sad that
such a large proportion ai tht ntw cangregations in
aur tawns and cilles and papulous districts are ta-
tabisbeal as places ai refuge, ta gel dlean ai unac-
ceptahle ministers. If there was any way ai remav-
ing those ministers whose usefiless as gant ta other
fieldls, where tht>' would bave an appartunily oai cig
useful in man>' places, wc would have ane sarong con-
gr'?gation where ive have tîva ar three wcak strng-
glinR anes.

"lEquit>'" suggets that settled mninsters should
net be allowcd ta preach ia vacancies, whilt proiat-
tioners are availabt. If thîs could bie carrîca otut,
tht gteaher part ai tht evils complained oai would lic
rednssed-, but asour rits allow an>' congregation te
calt any minaster in tht Church, meaaing that ever>'
minister, whether in or out of charge, as open ta ne-
ceive a cali, naking an induction, an emnpi>'fanm
as far as tht minister is concerneal. I icar that there
as net enough of seli-denial amnong aur ministers ta
pass a lawt which would bc e S much against their Qu'h

interests. He furîher suggests, that whea a congre-
gation has heard twehve different mînîsters wthin a
year, if the>' do net choose or.e there mnust lie sane-
ahing wroog, a-id that tht Presbyttry should take tht
maiter ino its awn banals andl setule a mnister over
ît for one or tiva years, until the>' cultivated a Chris-
tian spirit.

I heard ai a doctor who gave a costi>' andl compli-
cated prscniption ta a patient and then added "If
that doters net cure yau, take a lttîe bakmng soda andl it
wilIliec sure ta do s." Tht patient decîded ta dispense
with the costly composition ai drugs, anad use the
sinmple andl effective rernidy at once. WVly flot use
IlEquitys I prescription in the same way? 1If the Pres-
byiery, liy choosing for a refractor>', dhî',ded con-
gregation, can cultivate a Christian spiritlani,
shoulal not d'e sanie mode of treaiment work even
better in a unîteal, haria'onious cangregatian? %Vby flot
adopt the naast effective mode at firsi, -and dispense
îih tht doubtful and more difficult ? Thais a od-
fashioned Presbyterianismn, andl 'e adopt it wouhd lie
simp!>' ta return ta tht gaod aId va>'.

"Dida"I and IIEquity"' appear after ail tea-Y-ret
or, the best remedy, and if the Presbyteries îvoud
use the power vested in thena, which tht>' shoulal
neyer have delegated te tht congregations :al tht ex-
tent abat tht>' have, it would lie as grtat a boon ta tht
Church as Commercial Uniona would, in tht cyts af
Goldivin Sn:ith, be te the State.

AMOn JtzSTITaAE.

REUGOIOUS INSTRUC7*IOIV IN TUE
PUL ~,IIC SCHOOLS.

ÎNIP ELDnIOR,- It is an invariable sîgnofa the weak.
neas af ane's case wlien tht vicwys oftan apponent ini
debate have ta bc mtsreprcseted, or sentiments at-
tributed tu hfimtltua lie lias not expressed, or :nay
have dîrculy disaillowed, in order ta cstablish it. To
Ildeprîve the ptopie of frccdom," Ila persecuting
spirit," Ilenforcing the haw by penalty-withholdlng
the achool grant," etc., ctc..,tare deduccd by Mlr
Hlouston froua mn>'fariner letter. 1 incline ta tht be-
fief that il Mr. H-ouston hall folt tîtat he couil deaon
nitl> and succcsslully wtth nuy position I really as-
stiiwid an tuai Ictier, st would flot have been necessary
for hî ta have set up sa many men of strnw.

I c*,nnai. prostitue ta take up the space in your
crowvdcd colunins necessary ta denltandotaitl with ail
the drcaidfut l "would-be's " tîtat NIr. Ilouston praplie-
sirs wvould follaw on sncb action ai tht Goverament
as would mtake religi'aus instruction in the public
schoals sometlîîng mart tan the present farce it is.
Tîiey are for the itiosa part purc assumptiorîs ihat no
ane lias a rîglît to niake, unless he can prove tîcîr
great probabîlîty by reference ta acknowledgcd tacts.
1 say, moreaver, thai tue>' arc imaginary difficulties
that ani>' suggest tlîcmisclves ta the minds of men
oilcrivise apposcd ta the general prînciple af rcligious
instruction in public schaols. As a general ruIt tht
school sections af thîs IProvince lhave neyer Ilbecome
a bear gardon " ovcr any action ai Govcrnmient or
Cauncîl in the direction ai encouraging religiaus in-
struction. We have had sonicîhing like that, how-
ever, arîsing irom. Nvhat appearcd ta bc a contrary
pol'c y.

AVilI you permit nie ta add a iewv words that nia>'
tend sotilewhat toa alay INIr. i-lustons fears. Hehfis
îold us whaî lie 's sure aut legîsiators îvii not do in
the dttectton oi niakang religtous instruction comptât-
sar>'. tl andatory " is thought by santie the prefer.
able word.> 1 cannet boast af tht intiniate acquaint-
anceshîp %wîth aur legislators with which he is
favoaatd. Ilerhaaps 1 may be able Io look nt this
subject with ail the lesslilas on that, accaunit.

Now. as a malter of tact, aur legîsiators have made
"compusor>' a' ivîat relîgious instruction they have

pravîded for. Is not 'Ilr -louston awvart af that?
Rtnd dt followving from the Mînistcr's repart

la order that tht preseat position ai the questiqa
of relîgious instructionî may lie clearl>' understood, 1,
might point oui o(i that, under the prescrnt regulations,
abe rcadîng af the sacred Scriptures is flot loft ta tht
nierle discirtian ai the trustees. Their duty is clear-
IV pointcd out, an order that there roay lie na mais-
undqerstand îng ai the rcsponsibility under which tht>'
are placed. t2/ There is a distinct declaration on tht
part af tht Department that rehîgiaus instruction is an
essentia factor af aur systeni af educatian, and bath
pupils and teachers have daîly preseated ta them, as
a standard by wvhich their conduct is Ia be regulated,
the sublime ethîca ai the Bible."

Now tlacre is expressed a grand fundameatal pria-
ciple, and there as also a compulsory lawv based upon
ai, and tve have bad as the outcnme ai bath a Boaok af
Selections placed in ail public schools with the man-
date that the>' shaîl be rend (with the ordiaary con-
science prav .sos), and we havt heard nothingaofIl"per-
stcutians" or l'tests " or Ilpenalties"I and ail thetrest
afhi.

It mav raaîv bi asked wvhat more then do we want ?
Tht ansiver, for îvhich I hald niyseif alone respan-
sable, is ) Let the Bible takze thc place of the Seltc-
tions ini tht regulations. It as "nsectarian," it is

pUre"I as .4sîlver tried," and necds no expurgation
by anybody. If tht reading af a book of selections

may be miade înandàtory, witbaut concussing the'
conscience or causing any cry ai persecution, much
more should the mailing ai Gad's word as He bas
given it. I kaow ai no passibilit> naow ar prcparing
an>' Book af Selections that ivilI not by implication
dishonour tht Bible. (2) iiehete tht regulation which
prohîbits ail "comment or explanation,l' and substi-
tute what the laie lion. A. Croaks allowed ia bis
memlorandunt ai 1878, that such " explanatians anly
shah lic gîven as are needed for a proper understand-
ing of whal as re.ad." ltis a disgrace ta aur scbool
systeni, and no less a label on thet eaching profession
ta say that full liberty should lie givea tht teacher ia
treatîng ai the bistory ai King John or Henry VIII.
but the moment he cornes ta the history af jesus
Christ lie must bc gagged. 1 dcny that there is any
known îhîog in aur circumstances as a province ta
cati for any snch prohibition as thîs.

Noîv 4Nr. Houston inay. if he pleases, decicuim
agianst ibis position 1 have taken in commun with
many athers, as Ilgigantc, Ia daingeraus," "Iluseless"I
and "senselcssY Âny fishmonger could do that.
But if he txpects bis corresponadence to reccive any
respectiul attention it is ta be haped h* will conde-
scend calmly ta îry ta reasan us ont oaio «ur en-or.
Tht ioîerests at stake are lao monientous ta allo>v ai
triffing. A. HrxDRsoN,

Hfyde Park,jaSj. 30, j88-0
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* Divine Ilile is iadgcd in tire soul at regeneration, but
it is flot statlanary It advanccs tiarodgla varis
stages of dcveiapmcint. Its petfccctics contes niat at
ta leap, nfl in an instant, but progressively Sanctîta
cation is a work. a series oficts. il~,rda , flic

* restait of protracteti and! long torntînad efla'ra. It lias
its begiaaning, its progtession, ils compiction.

Ali wilo truly cone untier the Spirit s oper.atîaîî
"grow in grace *-ncrcaist day by Jay ain lillîs%,

advance in the ways ofi God, an Il "go ail ta perte"tion." Thear Luith bears racla fîinit . thiîî love inital
plies -,their zeal becoliici stronger and placr , themat
hope cxerts a molre purityiaag influent c , ticir liiianal
ity deepens ithecir submaissaan to .*,, , itl bet ittles
more uniiorni and clieerhai . lait ther la) îîtCnsaitcs.
They risc ta a highcr andl mîore sS-t.nci .alt.ttaadc an
prayer ; fial ';nd's ordinaaaccs inare oin(arting, re-
(reshaing anti notîrisiag , îaertorin diataes allure sparatu-
.i.ly andti radlly . yield il"ore sponancoubly andi fuiiy
ta the contat ot Scraptt 'ai princîpies , banftil mettons
andi appetites weakcen, arbale liîay inccaîîives andi act-
ings predominate ï,andi çonfoaanity ta our Lord ap-
pears more anid more in the spairit, habit andi canduct.

Sucla growtlî as nccssary. Grâce air flic heirt is
ail permecative. Each day near suppicà are gît-en -
according ta onc'î neetis. Il %voiks out las pua-poseb
step by stcp. Lake the ligit fiacre as firbt flic day
break, then tire contannial> biglitening day uintil tire
meridian is rcachced. An oid wraîcr lakecns Chrastaans
ta tie crocodile an ibMt til> -ire t-oiist.ntiy growang.
Thcy resciaible ticather liezekiali s in aticla wcnt
backward, nor Jasiaua >suit iwhih Iltad stîil, but arc
lhke aur awn orb wilaih ticeter cetbes tu lighten the
globe *rhey becûnie aue andi niu; tiaiy, strcngth -
ening withia ti iiîcacascs frnti Ld. I-is infuseti
gracie as fruittul, causîaîg tire silices ta inaittiply and ta
shed their fragrance. It as Uic gooti secti that fails
not %apona the barreni rock, but spraigs uip an the
pa-eparcaisoil,tirsî m inc btd,ne.\t anto tht artiien
into the full corn anr the car. 'ajuch as our Saviours
representation.

Grace eicpands -anti matures rnt only because such
is its nature, bait beccause of stà swectness anti excel-
lence. Its passessors tirat ila plcabat ta tht taste,
nourishing ta tire souf, andtiiinJîipetà!sabie ta tire !,piri-
tual healila. As tlaey sec an i the image of (sod, they
want more andi more ofast, sa thaî thcy inay resemble
the divine original. A source of î>cace and bie-sed-
ness, they crave its increase, a!, tiaereby tiiese aich
borins nmore and miore glaiddea thear hecaras.

Another reasan foi growth an gral-e as the indisso-
luble connexion that subsais betwcen jesuâ Christ
and believers. This union as living aand abîding. In-
gratted into tiais pure anai divane btock, tiacre mnust be
growth. Li.fe mubt imatage. r aie brjaît.hes mubi par
talze ai the subtenaa-c of the vine andi became fruttful.

Manly lace been pab5 g ttirouga the Vvcek ai
Prayer, andi are iongang for a revival of religion an the
chua-ches and i tire Uictnt. Let ranc ivark hegan i
hume-an a tresa personal con!>cration -ani a higher
degree anti exhibition of inclavidual pieis' an our every-
day Ilte. l'tis jzrace of (,ud, more and mare reflet ted
in our walk and conversataon, waai exert la drawaing
power, andi sînners watt be woni ta li.t-s more tîuickly
and an larger numbers. - 1'cit4inV~. r;,l*r.

The Omaha leee 'ea-y pointedly àays The main
trouble in ail these labour riats as whiskey. if hquor
could be kept away traicm workîngmcen when thcy are
on a strike, there would bc vea-y laîttie danger ta lite

* and praperty The Anarchasîs andi Coinnunists wha
want ta destroy propertY for the sake ai building up a
new systein are riaot nuineraus anywlîtae. Sober

* workingnien would spurfi thear t ounsels, anti recfuse ta
folloav them an any itteaîîlits In crc3te a d-sturbance
On the cantrary, if Ille t.r'fl ai' ém antils were
closeti in every rit> wiiere thtirc are 'ab-lut troubles,
the saber, mioderate counsbeis of canservative, hancst
labouring men woulti pa-etail They ivould reasan
with their cmployerc;, and i 'tlubit thrir differenes
without resart Ila volerei 1 arge 'laoves ofidrunken
men, whether thcy are labourert, or belong ta any
ogter ciass, are iikely ta bring about riais andi coin-
mit outrages lapon pa-nperly. Dynamite as danger-
ous, but whiskey anti dynamite together make a ter-
rible combitiation.

.icsus 1 shcpicr. or thea <(1111
WVlefe 1 hou keeplei att Ttiine own,

Where a woc wiatt never tolai,
%Vhere a %vans tv a: net - k ianani

Lect ut failtow near Thy Mlte
NNhere tic instutes green we lirc-;l,

Wlicie the qiuiet arcs gle.
In t.he path* tif i~te'an..

Men,î the ç'tkqta qiîîi aitclei
Tl ais 41t a lving~att-

WVhen theu dtirker lashc , lit i
Mark ta Ililinti vanc,, nwav,
W'C lieili ltock lin 111e trams,

Ve taiti lbiesn riate cha'-rcninig r,.l
l.sang thraaagli a vale afi catc

Meajp".c the couts ut tinta

Whcn ive tcavc the narrow tvaî
Fnt the hinader ratati of sin.

Wlîrn we wantler Car niray
tirgctl ta> passiui wil.l wallîan,

WVhen ave naiurmauf nt our lot,
snk tacaîh the lnats we licar.-

Thank nur shepiierd b'as larili,
Seck ta shain out daily care.

Taa-n, Thv st.ifi outr etmort iî
,%nut Thy Rail api,-sars a, g.li

For i ,laring% ut laack t in s
alaîlhers us wiiliin the tol 1

Front Iîcnrath ils genle tîîr,lt
WC mrise as scians giei

Fitmer. liera,, rt facar Thy yake
Fitier for ait: coutirs ut gacarcn i

Ms Ilie binitta,,i I lanca's aite
Cicere'il agaun lime liehacîr hetats.

As, () Chiât 1 Tiay slr.zkea itt-
Lite, cierna litak, impanîs.

Iiii. troin alit our waunl. îiare roill
(Wo'untts inflicicat t,> Thy Raid>

Ftaads oft blcssiag ta aur sorai,
Vlootis ta hear uai nearer Gai!

Rallher in rhy schoni et Lave
Wa>aitt wc cha.'4c the sadtaer paris

Than have evii passionis rave
Utimalested throupah aur heziras

Under ýhastening fa.ni .Ixl
Wae arc fice troim erery îjarm

'Tas Thv hanti abat wIetlni the Roil.
*TîThy ficart iliâi guiades lia. crin il

RELIuIO0Us S FA TIS TICS

We cannai aterestamnate tire liaam %vîach may
accrue ta the Cliurch %vlaen tire îhotaghît af lier ant-
hers is habitualiy directd ta the accompishing of a
large andi evadent success an the aray af nuanbers.
Trte moral aspect ai the Gospel as tiaus obscua-d-
truthi woutd secan tu tac at»,rcdtted hy nuaneracat ma-
jongtles, avhîch as couinter nar onty lu bîblîcal teachîng
but ta reason. In the allure bpet.ialaeed wark ot ttire
Churca il thus camtes that tire parisla as IIrun "sanîpty
una tauwnes:I prinýapieb, and àtâ ttuik estianateui by
oubaiebb stanlards. Aîad ma.riy a ctlergymaan as con-
deaîîned as a taîlure train latlk ai papuiartty, %virent
a,,ording ta tic aaaie .trè;ttnent, tire avant af the maa-
jorit) af the saints, aye af tie Mabter Hamsclf, aaîubt
bc adjutigeai as anythang but a buccess. Il becamies
every Christian athtiu wautd kcep laîmsetf pure andi
ta-uc ta the Gosb.tl, ta guarai ca.refully against any snch
intrusion of atien and worldly elernenis bath an esta-
niating bas own avork andi fhat: brathers. liolancss
cannot bac expresseti in liguresi tht rasen lite with
C-hrist as flot altra)s eîîina.ed an btatasaacs. In gencrat,
qualaty i.annai be converted inio ternis of quanîîîyand
the Church s mission as ta work a qualitative change
an tire avariai hrough tire patter af Larist-Churth-
mfan

71-IF TRUST O'F CHIL1I'IiuO.

'lie Of Our pa-Cscni seLullet.tans af .hildiaood as
that It tab a taine asiimie icice c.onfident -)t beang
t.tktas care af. Wec took nu theught for raîmena but ta
wear il arbeai i was j>ravidcd. W'e avent ta slcep
thiout anxîeiy . no distraction caine ganta our dreaiaîs

ive diat nul spenti out dratnai houa-s an r-ara->ang ampos.
sible buticn3 up intcerminable Itails. Il %vas but a
moment tramn " gaaid-night " ta IIgoad-morning,*' anti
tht ncw days altrays blassometi out an original frcsh-
ness and sparkle.

The quactude of aur young ycars was due, more
tlaan wc tlicught of then, la the fact that are bac! a

latiier andi miotiacr ta go Io when in trouble. l1hey
useti alarays ta halp tas out af aur littie difficultles.

Mehn flie chilti cantes lin tramn autside the first ques-
taon lic as likcily ta ïskt is, Il Whcrc's inatler? Il lie
anay flot want ber tor axnytilng prarticutar, bail ha
arants ta kaîaw sita is fiacre. flaving fatber andtiot-
tirer gandier the saaaac roof niakes tire chiid sleep maore
quiet at iat.

Adsa nîîaoaag the larger dificulties tui throngz
aaad strarmai aratinti us as arc nive stiong int cimier
>carst, facire as noîlaing ive nacti se inuch as ta fccl
thtaa there as sanie anc lint stands ta tas in just the
saine relation nata as father anti îaotlaca used te stand
tai as yeaa-s saga. rhat is tire fia-sti dea of Goti we
watamai have taraneti tas wlaen wc are ttttte, antd the

ia' dea ave want ta have ai I-tin as va aîîavc eut anti
taha aitai tire place p-ep.are-i for us in the Father's
litamse oaa ligli. Tht fia-st recordeti sentence that
Jestis spake calteti Goti, lias Father, aand 1-ls last re-
cortiet sentence on the cross calleti Gad, liis Falher.

Pr. C H1. I-ark/rursi.

A'ECONCIILI TIOA-

i %vas sta-ack th a stoa-y of îwe men wlie verte
useti ta gate exhiortations at meetings, wha liati fallen
oîat avilla caci other ; anti anc et. tiacir bretha-en who,
griev cal ta tihîtiva scervants af Goti shoulti be at
différence avith cach other tvent ta reconcite Ibemt.
lie Ic.lledtiopn the fia-st anti saiti:

Il John, 1 ain very sora-y ta final yau and James have
tîuarrellcti. It secin a great pity, anti it brings much
tiashoataur an the Church af Goti."

IAh," saicl John, Il 1aaax vcry grievedti 10, and
avital grieves nie mast as that 1 amn the sole cause cf
it. hl avas only because 1 spoke se baîterly that James
lok offence."

"Ali, ah;" saiti the goati mnit, " wc Will soon
staule titas tiffacuity thcn,»and away he went tojames.

* Ja aies, 1 am very sorry that you anti John cannot
agrec.

IIVes," ba saîid, aa i is a sad tbing tve don't ; ive
ought tai do so, for ave are bretarea, but wbat trou-
bales anc mast is abat it is ail my fatt. If 1 bati fot
taken notice of a litile word John saîid there wculd
have been an endi af it."

The matter, as you may guess, aras sooni rectilieti.
'oa sec there was ai the bottom a truc friendship be-

îween îhem, se that the little difraculty iras soon gai
river- -C H1. Sburgeoit.

PoVTHEAR E1/ERTtING.

The art et net hearang shouiti bt tearnati by ail. Il
as tully as imnportant te tiomestic happiness as a cul-
tavaitid car, for avhîch s0 much maney andti ime are
expenticd. There are se mnany things which it is
paînful ta hear, many wbiclà we ought net te bear,
very îîany arla, if heard, wiii dasturb the temper,
corrupt sinipiity anti anoticsy, dtieaact taan content-
tiaent anti happiness, that every anc shoulti be cdu-a

jcateti ta îake in or shut oui sountis, accJrding ta bas
pleasure. If a mian (ails iet a violent passion, anti

jcal;s us .iil ananne-o aines, at the fia-st word we
biesxutti shitt aut cars, anti hear no more. If in out
quiet voyage ai Ilte, we fanal oua-self caught in une aijthose tiamestia. whirlinis of scolding, we aboulai shut
ou- cars as a samba- woulti (ur bais sait, and, makingIait tagha, scuti betore the gaie. If a hot and a-est-
iess ixan begans ta infiamte oua- feeliaagse we should
consider wlaat anasciaiet these Caca-y spaa-ks nxay do in
ou- mnagazine bclow, wherc Ou- temper as kepi, anti
instantly close the door. If, as bas baen rcmarkcd,

-ail the pelly thîngs saiti et ont by beediess or ili-na-I uret iadlers wea-e ta be ba-ougii home ta him, he woutti
beconie a nitre waiaîg pan-cushion stuck foul of sharp
reanarks. Il are wauiti be happy when amang good

I ann, ave aliaulti open aur cars ;when aanang bati mena
Ishut ihean. [t as nat worih whie 10 hear what out
iaeiglibou-s say about oua- chiltiaen, wbat aur rivai.,
say about ota- business, ou- da-ess, or aur afai-s Tht
art oi nc.t learang, though uaxlaught an oua- sciiooîs, is
by nameans unpractasedan sacmety. We'chave noticeti
tiat awerli-brediwoman neyer hears a aruigar or im-
pertinent a-cmaa-k. A kinti cf discreet deafncss *saves
anc facm many ansoîts, fa-cm niuch blame, fa-cm not à
lttle connivance an dashonaurable conversation.-
Tnawure Troie.
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vv. 4-8. §S-

il> Ty W'td h..~ àre hickc

In Thy foirnu ittle t-Ippcd,
Iliti uiiwuivcltig, ly ;hy cri i.

1 have cal 1. 0 i.)h 1, oit Tlit.
l:ver wîit TErîtîiî, $%r end.

,%nti itic'f hine car tu %li.
lit-il nMy wonbý, ii', prayer attendl.

Thonu wbo savest t'y Th), iiiglit
il wvîo 'aut in rhier tri)(iie.

S'owiin'ani1 wun'ttlng sight
,N Tii7s01h love dscl,>îcc.

Kcri, Il rély, h'iIItý i-1 ling-.
As th âgqc ctif Th lie e e :

'Nezilt the %Itàtltnw Ml Thy wsiî
Ilîde me a* leoi fucâ , II>.

So Tmy face, whctt liftlest,
I in fighicq.u,neis all 'Ce,

Wthlng * saisltrel ai lait
%YiîI, Thtini: inage lurgneti int tue.

%WII.T l'ill' W..'f 41 ,i.'Or'i, , tit Ii. (.tltti y.

Il is Itle fnot by wilic Il Ita nature t5 nuurislied, t
Pecter ii. :.

It is.t preServattve.'igatnst Sin, lSa. tlx. ilE, 133,
lt quickcns tht seul, Ilsa cxix. 50.
Il gîves soangs in lthe bouse of au-r pslgrînî;gc, l'sa.

cxix. 54.
Il enriches the soisi milst whaî iý more precinus thans

golti, l'sa. cxix. 72, 162.
Il imp.ts superior wistlnins, l'si. cxix. 98, 105'
Il is loveti bccalisc afiuts iîurst, l'Sn. txix. i4.
Il briîîgs peace ta tbeni, l'sa. cxix. 165.
It is a plea for beli, l'a. exix. 173, S.
It catînsels thcml, P'sa. cxix. :..
It is tbeir delight, lsa. cxix. 16.
Il is a message tlîey uller ta others, l'sa. cxix. £3.
It is the abîcî ai tiestre, l'sa. cxix. 33, 36s 77, 499 etc.

WVRA T TU TEAC CIORI DA UG117IRS.

At a social gaihtring saint ane proposet iIbis ques-
tion - Vba. shahl 1 îeacb îny daughîcr ? Tht foilow-
ing replies iscre bandet int

Tcach bier that son cents ittke $u.
Teach lier ta arrange te parlout anti the library.
Tench hie ta sa'j"y , anti men il, or IlYes,"

andi stick te il
Teach bier how te wear a caitie dreàs, andi wcar it

like a qucen.
Teacliber how in sets on buttons,darn siou.kings anti

nienti gloves
Teacb lier ta dress for iîcaltb andt comtort as nvel

as for apptaran-e.
Teach bier ta cultivate fiowers and ta keep the kit-

cheut gartien.
Teach lier ta make the ficalest roam tn the bouse.
Teacb hier ta have noîhung tu Jo tt iteîîpcrate

or disso'iite young mnen.
Teacb bier that light iacing is uncomely ab tveli as

injurieus ta hecaltît.
Teachiber ta regard marais anti babils, anti not

money, in selecîhng bier assaciates.
Tcach bier to observe the olti rule, "A place for

everytbing andi cveryîiîing in it-, place-"
Ttach bier that rnusic, drawing anti painting are

tai accomplislmets ha tht bomne, anti are nat ta
bc neglectid if tbere bc tinte andi money for their
use.

Teach bier lte iniîporîant truisîti .Th,î the amore
shte l'îves wihih bier inconte the more site wll Save
andi the further sIte will gel awa'j frant tht pont-
baisse.

Teacb bier tbat _- goond, stcatiy, chiurcb-gaing me-
cbanic, famer, c-lrk or teaclier, wiîhout a cent, us
wortlî more thnn farty loafers or non-pro4ucers in
broaticlotli.

Teach bie- ta embrace evcry oppartuail'j for rendi-
ing, anti ta select sucit books e'nd periadicals as wiil
Cive the inost useful an'i practical * ntormation in or-
der te make the best progress in eariier as well as
Inter haine andi Scheel lite.

POR AMiI7YlrOUS BOYS.

A boy is somctiting like a picce cf iran, vwhicb, in
lis reugh silte, isn't worth much, lier is it of vcry
inuch use; but the more processes il is put througli,
the mort valuable it becomes. A bar of iran that is
only worîh $5 in its naturai stat, is worîî $12 Miecn st
is maieintolîorsc-slioes ;anti afier it goas tbrough the
duffecrent processes by wbich il is matie inb nectiies,
the valut is increaseti tu $350. Made mbt pen-knîife
blaties, il woulti bc worîb $3,ooo, anti inta balance-
whetls for watcbes, $250,ooo. Just îbink ai that, boys
a piece of iran that is camparatively wurtltless I.an bc
dcveiapeti mbo sucl valuaie iîaterial !

But tht iran lias ta go tbrougli a Crent dil of
litniîicring andi bcating anti roiiing anti pol'sbîng
and so if you arc te becomet useful anti educateti men,
you mîîst go througit a long course ot stîîdy anti train-
ing. The more tinte you spenti in liard siudy, tht
better muaterial ynts will inake. The iran docsn't have
ta go tbrougb hi se mucli ta bc mateito horst.
shoes, as il does ta bie cenverti into delicate watciî.
Springs; but think botv much less valuablc it is 1
WtVili ioulul yoti rallier bc, a lîorsc-siice ot a %vatcb-
sprtngt It dcpentis on yoursclt. Yeu cars becorne
wliâtever you wiii. Tihis is your fimie of preparalion
for înanbnod. Don't tink tuat 1 wouid have you
seule down ta liard study aIl tue lime, without any
intervais for fun. Net a bit cf il. 1 like ta sec boys
have a gondi lime, anti 1 eiboulti bc very sorry ta sec
you grow oId betare 'jotr lime;, but 'jeu have ample
oppartuniîy for study anti play, trio, andi 1 don't ivant
'jou ta negiect the former for the sake ai the latter.

SELF-SA CRIFXE.

The tower door cf St. Leonard's Church, Bridge-
nortb, Englanti, was left open, and two young
boys, wandcring in, wert tempteti ta mount uip mie
upper part, anti scramble gramn beant ta beam.

Ail ai once a joist gave way. l'hi beamn on wbîch
they werc standing becaîne displaced. The eider
hati jEst lime ta grasp il whcn faiiing, %%hile the
'jounger, siipping over is body, caughl holci cf bis
comrade's legs.

In Ibis feartuI position the pinor lads hung, crying
vainly for belp, for fia one was ticar.

At lcngth the boy clinging te tue btam becaine ex-
hausteti. lie couli fia longer support the double
weigliî. He calleti eut ta the lad below that thcy
were bath dent for.

IlCouii 'jeu Save 'jourseif if I wcre ta lause You?'
replîcti tht lad.

1I think 1 couiti," returneti tht older.
Miîen good-bye, anti Goti bless yeu' crieti tue

litile telioîv, loosing bis bold.
Anotber second ant ihe %vas tiasiet t#) pieCes on tue

stane floor below,bs campanion ciambering taoa place
of safcty.

This is a truc story. Thli record ci il as preservcd
En tl:t lodleian Librarj ait Oxford. Somne tales et
hcroisrn excite one ta pour forth one's admiration,
o't's approbation, in niany ivords, but ibis anc strikes
us dumb, Ibis lîttie fcliow unîvittingi'j liati foiloweti
se ciosely tht steps ai bis most beloveti Master.

Listen ta the isards of aur Lord .
IThis is 1My commantiment, that ye love one trn-

ailler as 1 bave loveti yeti. Greater love bath no mani
than this, that a mani nay lay down bis life for bis
frientis."

A BAB Y BEA VEMS DAM.

A callege professer ini Maint tells how be ccn-
vinceti a friend wha titi net believe that beavers
coulti builti dams. Ht bougbt a baby beaver front a
hunier ant day and sent il ta bis sceptical frienti.
Tht beaver became a great pet in the bouse, but
sbowed no signs of wanting ta buihti dams until one
Mon(tay niorning a leaky pail fuit of water was put
an the fluor in the back kitcben. Tht beaver was
thtre ; lie was aniy a baby, then, teu, but tlie mo-
ment bie saw tht ivater eozing out of a crack in the

Ipail hce scampereti mIe the yard, brought in a cbip,
andi ceirmenceti building bis danm. Hts owner was
calleti anti watched the hittle fellow, very niuch as-
tanisheti by what bie sait. Ht gave arders ta have
tht paîl leit titere, anti tht intiustrious beaver kepi aI
his work faur.vceks, when hie fiad built asoiid dan-î ail
areunti tht paît. The professor's frienti beizves naw
that beavers knaw a îhing or twa about dam build-
ing, anti neyer wiil be sceptical about thcm again.

SMIALI 7'iiiNGS.

A Cunard steamer put out front Englanui for New
York. ht was well eu1uipped, but, in puiting up a
stove in tht pilot-box, a riii was driven ton near the
conpass. Yeti know lio% that lait would affect the
compass. rite shtp's ofilicers, ticceiveti by that dis.
tractcd compass, put the ship zoo miles off lier right
course, and suddeniy the man on the look ott cricd.
IlLand i! o" andi tht ship was halteti within si fcw
yards af lier dernolition on Natituckct Shoals. A
six-penny nait came acear wrccking a greal Cunsarder.
SmaIl rofles holl ughty destinies.

Conscience. enliglîlened by the Scriptures, is that
conipass ;anti evcry wrong desire is that dlsturbing
anti dustracting liat. Happy tic, si the bias is dis.
covcrect betore it warks the shipwrcck ai the soul 1

7*I11 TIIRLA ll., I;S.

Oh, tnania," cried ittie lllanch l'hilpot, Il 1
lieard sucli a talc about Edith Iloward 1 1 diii not
thtnk site cauti bc so very naubhity. Ont-"

IlIly dear,» intcrruptc4 'Mrs. lulpaî, Il ,cfore
you continue %ve will sec if your story wili pass the
thrce steves.

IWhat dots that mean, mianimia" inquircd
Blanche.

I wili explain it titen. In the Iirst place, is il
truc il"'

il1 suppose so , 1 got sit(rai Miss WVhite, anti site
is a great frienti of Edti's."

IAnd dots shte slàow lier frinîdbiip by telling talcs
about hier ? In the next place, thougli you can provc
it ta bc truc, is il kinti? I

I did not meari to bc unkind ; but 1 arn afraiti il
%vas' 1 would not ltkec Edith ta sîîea, of nie as 1 have
of lier."

"Ant i s it necess-ary ?
No, of course not, mammai there is no necti for

it ai aIl."
"Then put a bridle on your tangue. Et you cannot

spcak well, spcak nat ai ail."
As wc put sieour in steves to gel the gond apart from

tht bati, so ict us ask, whcn we arc goîing ta say soine.
thing about others, these questions Il Is it truc?

Is it kinil »" Il Is it nccssary i

.77E EiAS T 'JV

"Sucb a horricl day ' " saîti littît Pboebe, petti3hly,
as Site entereti the ball lusheti antuînbled lifter an
encounster %vith the east svînd. IlNew, miother, isn't
tbis îvind tireatiful? 1 coulti not get aiong at ail ; iny
hat blev ont way and niy umibrella wet insîde oui-
look 1t" and Phoebe dispiaycd a most extraordinary
arrangement of sîlk and steel before lier mother's cyes.

IlGcntly, Phoebe," sait iher inother, I do flot
like tuch ugiy wvords from a hile girl's moutb."

Il£vcrybotiy dislikes thet ast win il" Phoebe said at
lengtb whiist watcbing lier mother, isba, wtîh a dex-
terous twist, bad restoreti the unibrelia ta is original
shape.

IlNot every one, Phtebe i Kingsley bas calleti il the
wisîd of God.'"

0O, mother, why?" asked l>hoebe.
"tecause it is in many wvays a very useful wind. It

is colti, it is truc. andi ruifles îny Pithebe's bair-and
bier temper. But it biaws away tht foui air and acts
as a scavenger in tht close courts and ailcys of our
cites. ht shakes thet rees too, anti sentis the sap along
the branches, and st dots no barm ta littit girls either
if it mnakes tbem run [aster along tht rondis, insteati of
dawdiing as they soînetirnes do."

IlWeil, if it dots ail that, 1 mnust be more polite ta il
next trne," said Pl'oebe merrîiy ; "but, ail the samt,
1 shoulti like ta live in tbost countries whcre it is
neyer coiti."

IlThose counitrins have their disagrecables as well.
Shouhti yeu like a sand-storm, for instance, when
the santi cornes in sub; cloutis that you are obliged
ta lit flat on your face on the ground until the Storm
is past ? i

"Wtty? » asked, Phoebe.
"l3causr the santi wouiti gel up 'jour nose andi

iat your moutb, sa that you could flot breathe. Or
woulti you like ta bc hait eaîcn up by mnosquitots or
bittr by snakes or-"l

IlO, moîher, stop!1 Altr ail, the east wind is nath-
Il' There is no bati*but there micbl be a worst1 "Il

quoted moîter; Ilandi we %vili bc contented witb that
state cf lite in whictî it bas pleaseti God ta place us."
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IN those days when so much is said and w-itten
about education, sit is rcircshing ta (mnd a journal jîke
the Chrillan at Wrk speakiuîg out in this way

By jar the mail important part cfa chlt's reuca. in j,
imoral. The :uapil miy icain attit.mnclîc andt granimar, -nd
al the 41alogae,' if )-ou please, bua i if hc ta ~not I irnea
haw ta holti nis emjier duai .cck, bu* tau tur away trocm
the tetmptatiufls tu sulk loti blod, bois -0 chIoket uwn
me2nanmd uaaworihy suspicions, In 31h0r1, bltaittm ulesalits
appetates tend fpassins, tlit nuflt ui ftthe grea cristeot
titi soticitation andi trial 1hai are sure tu asai every tout
travelling tnoug holaias urid.
Yes, there are many things ta be learneti besadcs the
44"alogies," andi saie oi tlein ire îhings witlîcut whicli
the Il ologies I are af lttle use. A young mnan wvho
bas flot mastered hiîmselt Es flot cducated no malter
how many Ilologts i he may have nastered. 'Ta
knaw how ta hold teraper in check, how ta avait
sulking andi broodmng, haw ta *1chake do wn mnean andi
unwonthy suspicionis," as quite as important as ta
know wha julius Coesar was. A yaung lady can gel
thtough the warld better wvithaut a knowledge of
music than site can wthout self-contral.

OUR te.mpcrance frcnds otten complain af the
Iengîh CI &..ne taken to sctUe appeats that arase undTr
the aperation of the bcatt Act. No daubt the delay s
àre allen tediaus andi sometianes exasper-atîng, but let
thase who complaira rea js the tollawing, whit~h %w clip
from an excbange:

Thle temperate andi peace-lovinC peopla ni New Vosk, antd
o1 ail our large cies, are put at tisativantage by acasun of te
(alure cf the courts Ici zespand prom1pily anti ellectvely with
the reanediieswithiai îber power. -ticl aw's dclaysare pru-
yrczbWa ant i dscouraging. Il is saisi, on thet bert authosty,
tht theté are nezzly five îhousnd excae cases now pigeon.

botta and aItinR trial ln Ille District Attaoeys offce.
And eti cnlini~tht ualn.men who have ilalateel the lair
pursue thrir traffie etithout let or hîndiance. %What h
wAtnteti ber. ln 2New Y ,o4 a svery mani boilie ewhn have
given speehal aittention ta the ut'jecî. l% a tribunal iar the
%pedial biasting andi prompt drelaîon of ait aukstfù: the via
laiton oftout ecithe lias9. It rcally mnikes littie diffierence
what these tluws are, whetlaer htrh or low. es regiris
penalty, if the couiats titeoesecute them.
Fie thousanti liquor CAasO awaiting trial 1 Att the
jutiges nt Osgoode liall would flot seitle 5,wo ca ses
during this century. Etlier the legal taîaclitncry in
Necw Yotk la very deecetive, or the rnthortes du nat
wîant thest cases ttti.

%Vr notice thnt lte Ministeriai Association ni 1-n.
data have sent an a petitian asking thai àMr. Fraset'-
k~arly Closing Bill bc passei. Lvcry Ministerial As-
sociation aistue cauntry sîtaulti do the saine. The
people bave a chance ta îtrike atlsite very tat afone
of the watst tarins of Sabbath desccrati'n-laate w-ork
on Saturelay nights. Efforts have been maade for
years ta stop the running af railway trains on stue
Sabb.agt andth iis was right, though the efforts have
met with very Indifférnt succesi The Sabbath
dcsecratîan causeti by keeping stores opena unîi Sun-
bath tonring is a hundred-told greater than tit
causeti by the rtannir.g otthraugli railway trains. TLt
train disturbs the iew places thraugh wliîcl it ruis;.
ste tlc shopping on Saturday nights causes Scbb.ath
desecratian ini cvcry city, town anti village in rtue
Province. The train ,haes flot afftc:î a doztsia ongre-
galions ini Ontario ; the open slîops affect stue aoriaang
attendance an every place. af worship in perliapa every
town and city ina Ontarto. WVhy shjouldtioult st Con.
venters ai aur Standing Conîanittees on iabbathî Oh-
t.'rvance take action nt once ? 'Ne sec no reason why
i'resbyterses igiht not petition n in vour ofte it 1.
lesîies s'.riking at.thte t ai ancetfthc miost pre.

valent iorms af Sabbath brerling, the passage ot the
Bill will keep the hundretis ai grawing boys anti girls
who are compelleti te work tac many hours in stores
-compeileti, we mean, flot by tueuir empiavers, but by
those peaple wha like ta do thei. shopping toward
midnight, especially un ýaturday nighit.

WB ask the speciai attention ai aur Canadian hIle
insurance companties ta the follawing facts anti figures
which the Chicagn Intersi'> has taken frant utheiast
minutes ai the Generai Assembiyoa i tet Amerîcan
Presbyterian Church

Dtinth icYcar etiiag Ma13Ya, 1887, 130 mtntstcra
were called trom tlaetr labours to tîtrir rewattis. Thear
aggregate agea aniauntedt ta5,716 3ears. Tiltar average
aige %as s iV)'.5tzfl Oars-af unîiuually Zagi one. Vie
voungesi itas R1ci. A. J. Dufr, ut ilhe ilstaytery of Patas-
burgh. wtio was clted ta hi. tieaventy test at tute a:iy agi-
et tharty ycars. The otticit eas Rtwv. A. K. Nelsont,aof
the Ficsbytcry of Carisle. whu weîaî au bce1 forever wth
thc Lord a the ripe lige ut nlneay--tiiree ye.ars. ulthue
entire nanaber, twcnty six wevet cweca cigiîuy anti nanety

tr cr; tlîttîy-tightL between seveaaîy and i eghty ; îwenty
been sixty and seventy ; îwcniy.îhce e ve paster% or

pastors clect5 andti (atyfuur were haaîuurably retarcal. iî
docs cri ta m thcle figures abat minsters wîia siacercty
receive andi aaopt th 'esmnster Standards a. coniaining
the systean of doctrine taughî t tleolyy iczipiutcr,%
shoulti bc enltled to polîcats of lie ansurance simspiy
upoen precftiaig certifleates ut gacad standing ain ahear rc.
spcctive IPrcsbytetits. We douabt if any ciller paofesîîan
van show a hkt.hCr average longevaty.
And wve doubî very much if any ansurance Company
can make a list afi i3opersafls who have been insured
aller the stctcst mnedical e.canination, that showvs an
-ieragc ai sixty-seven years. Calvinistiz preachers
secm ta bc as hardy and long-haved as Calvinism it.
sei. 'ahen the million for the retîret i mnisters'
funti has been raised, rie doubt the average i wai go
up. lnsuaancecampaniesanight make maneyby sub-
stituting for a medical exaaination ai ministers
tht question, Do yau receive anti adopt stue West-
minster Standards ?

THE Crian at iYork is ai the opinion that the
moral effect oi thte treme penalty af the law as lost
by the-glameur which sensatioraal repartang rhrows
arounti the gallows. It Is vworse than ha:st. If the
criminal is brazen ard deiant ta the end othe: crama.
nais look upon him as a hero. If bc professes to bc
convertèd andi declara h-. oclefithat he is gaîng di.
rectly la heaven, scoffers neyer failta say that the
surest way to Iheaver. ias by thegallows. Our conscrit-
porary says:

fi as quise lime tiati public executions andi journalistic
akaaLs ot a crmminnl's impudent andi reekless conatuct
shatitt ceai. Death ia a s!ri.sily private way, wittî th

boit of the catenitet culptit Rivera 'a the physicta f or dis.
scction As the. cotm"ison recommenti. waald do m*iueh l
miligale the cvii,

Yes, il 1: quite lime-il was quite flimc long ago.
WVhy should the decent rentiers ai a dally paper bc
sickened ivitît the ghastly details ut a hanging? If
thcee are people in the cotnuauni; îasho pgloat o.vtt
sîaah horrible detais iet them huat for their apprapri.
mie mental food In papers that do net enitt respect.
able (anilles. No publisher lias a righîta : hruit
suri) horrible suiT into a f..mlly that has contracitdt
with film anti pays lmn for a clean papier. Anti juAt
litre ib a gooti enougla place to sray that tht genphic
des-tiption given a manîhi or twa aigu by tht leading
Toront.î dailies ai the logging ai a convct nt the
Central Prison was an outrage an their rentiers. The
excuse given is, ai course, that the intention was ta
nîake the flogging have a detetrent effect an others.
Thais excuse as flot compiîmtary ta the zzeaders ar
«thoe journals. Wsc w't, e af tht Impression thal they
ctrcialate aninang respeibIe people. How many of
tlur r rentiers are lkly tu commit tht crime for which
tuc wretched mari vas logged ?

IIRlzSII'2-R1aIN UNVION.

WnÀArEvER difficities stand I n tht way ai amalga.
nlating Evangelical Churches generally, there' %cents
no gaod resîson why difeqent sections ai thie
Presbyterian tamily shouldti uaicflavour ta ap.
prcach cari othier wtiî a view ta union. Tht
Crowth ait te sentiment ina (avour ai Chlitiîan
unity as apparent aîîîong ait branches of the Prea.
byterian Ctuurch. Ilss isrbility is an ait bandis
jecognizeti. Tht unsceniy spectacle ai twc or pier.
hîaps threc sniah Chiorclies struggling togethtt in a
vaiage where therc is only roam for ane as uapparent
ta every ont. There is awaste ait means whîch coulti
bc taîuch more atdvantageously employet ian mort ne.
cessîtous districts, anti tht exasptrattng and utnlovely
effccts ai ungeneratas rivalry amaîîg Christian coin-
mutnicants wouid be avoidrd,not ta speak af tht hcalth-
iear and purcr lune that an extendeti Christian
tellowship would brirug.

In Scotianti tht heroic efflorts of several years &go
10 hring tht two uuendowed Prcsbyteian Churches
af thal cauntry together have not been rnnewed.
Netther have tacre been proposais ta secure a mare
compreliensive union ai Scoîîish Presbyterianism,
thougta there frequtot t;;pressions that such unlian was
wurth slravîng for are heard. Any tentative effors that
have been matit have beca i wthaut resuait. Ina tht
mentarable speech delivereti by Dr. Candlish on tht
coliapse oaie Union negoîiaaîonsîin whîch lie took a
conspicuotas part lie voiceti tht general feeling af
Scoiti4h 1resbyerianisni that thet hree Churches
ough:ta obecame ane arganiratioja. Tht battiez mn
the îvay 1 ails realitation is the question ai Stat con-
nectian. Tht solution ai this ciffculty vitt corne ina
due tîme. Untartunately for tht present tht agita.
lion for difestabtislament, ant i dsendawmtnt produces
us bitterness of feeling thiat may bc unavoadable, but
is certait.y painfuL. Should the tia me came vehen the
subject ai contention ts takeri Oui ai tht way, thetecm.
ory ci past recriniinations wtilt in several instances
bc sure to survive aaid ils eff.ects will be an an appre-
ciabie degret ta, retard the union (or which marty in
each section çi tht Scoittsh Cîlurcli long. There
are, severtheiess, indicationîs that tht union sentiment
as growang amnong tht people. It lias in several in-
stances receîved practical exemplification. ina addi.
ton ta the adoption ai tht mulual eligîbaiiy scheme
there have been amalgamnations ai small village Éree
anti Unitd Presbyterian congregitions wita Most
excellent resuits. This movement is sure loa atvance,
anti Scottish Presb *yterianismn wilI hc able ta do het-
ter anti grantier work bath at home anti abroati when
tht distinctions that naw divitit ils tanks wilt have
become historicai recailectionis.

Io the United Stats tht movemen«. for the ueionwaÇ
tht iresbyttrîan Churches is a: present ira a mocre
hopeful condition titan it lias bcec (or yes. The
Churches North anti South have heen unable ta look
ai each ather with that fraternat feeling vehcb ouglit
<o characterize those so taear akin, but thet Woody
cbasm lias long sioce claseti, andi they are rapidly
reaching that stage that naîght, have heen reacheti
long ago whtn tht deati pest could bury ils degad
The Union committees ai the respective Churchcs
have beco holding meetings, anti alxhough tht estaIt
of their deliberaionas a been jealauasly gtaardcit
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roma the public, there are whispers favoîîrng file
ope thott the reuflon of the Irsbyteran Church
( the Unitedi StAtqit within slr3îî. Such a conium.
jation 15 devautIy tu bc wislicîL
The accclerated grQwth of the 1 dsyterinn Cîturcil

n Canadat in numbets, relouces, uselulncss ai home
id abroac, ard strong evdetices abat te divine
pproyat lias restedl updn IL. Sa imoothlyylias beeni

ho 'worklng of the United Chtrch that fariner chffer-
pces bave practically disappcarcd, andi were ilire
ny disposition In &tty quarter lu creite scliism it

ulti (ailta recelve the slightest cotintenance.

ruK VPEARL. Or DAiS. (New Yurkc: %Vlbur Il.
Ketcain.-Tis excellent îîîontbly as tievoicci tauih
maintenane in ili niegrîiy uohbeLltrtsîî.-nnSabbath.

DEiTW<EPSTLES FOR VOUX0 NIEN..- -IJy

barles H. Yatnîan, NewArk. N. J .,Chicago %V %V.
tanarsdate.>-.TlitC5ebri, pthy andi poiniedi epîiii~s
re specially atidressedtu t the active andi associaie

members ai the Young Mlen's Christian Associations
f tht wonld Thty are well woih rcadinva nd tunk-

ing river.
TIuE blSSIONARY RRVIEw or'1-11È.WORLU.

<Ncew York - Funk & Mngnals , Toronto %Wîmîîiam
Iiriggs.-This is the second nunîber of the new ser-
les ofibtis vabtable repertory ofillissîuinary informa.
lion. it is under te joint editorsiî of Rev. J. Ni.
Shcrwood, af New Yiork, andi Rcv. Arthur T. l'îcrsan,
of Philadephit.

CArNDtAN METitOUSx MMNIAZîNIE. tTcrono;
William U1rggs.)-Thc February number of tis ex.
cellent maiganel is strong in llusraieti descriptive
articles. "Picturesque Irclanti s continuel. tL en
there are "WalkS about Lon.don, Il futrmat Notes in
the Biahamas and Cuba," and Il"Our Own Counry-
The province of Nova Scotia,' by tuie Editor. Tý1.ce
are a number of moter papers on qu.-stiîns of practicai
Chrstianity.

HOMILETIC REFVICNW. (New York: Fuck, & \Vag-
nals.)-lThe .cview Section in the February nunîbei
alibis admirable iontly is mare than usualiy at.
tractive. 'Ihe aubjects discutssediarc aatia prcî
baractcr, andi the writers are ait men ai emiaience.

Thic saine can alsa bc siid af the Sermanic Section
wich opens with a striking di3course by Prolessor

hrstlîcb, a01 Bonn University. 1 tic caner voitunî*
ous and varicti contents ot the nuînber wii bc touna
nteresting andi profitable.

THiE ENULIS~I ILL'U!iLRATLD àMAGAZINE. (New
York.I Macmillan & LU.- tIl t1bruary E£gsh

luslraied. gives as trontispîcce a fine engravtrng
f an Old Lady front Renîbrandt's pcture in the

National Gallery. The thrce principal illusratedl
ontribuions arc "The WVasel and i s Fatîîity," by
Benjamin Scott; IlFowis," by Hiarrison WVcr, and
'Coaching Lays and 4t..acbing WVays." Protessor
mnto's seial,* The Meditatiom of Ralph Hardelat,"
s continued, andIl That (Girl on Black," by L
lolesworth, îs concludeti.
TaIE AUFRICAN MAGAZINE. (Ncwv York. The

enican Magazine Co.- lic wlt.known Ainerîcan
aturalist C.* F. Holder, opcns the February num.t
r with an interebting paier . IlThc Heart Qi tue

!erra MNadre," and Idir. J. Ntacdoînald Oxicy, ai Ot-
awa, gives a nmost readable résumé of the resuits ai
be recent Hudson B3ay Exp.-diton in a paper catit-cd
The Inlanti Ocean oi the Nati." The papers in titis
unber are varieti and i ntercstîng, andi the sîory by
dgar Fawccît ativances. There arc several pocmns
f gcat excellence hy authors of acknowcdgcd

irt. The illustrations are more than usually gooti.
SctBIYER'S MAGAZINE. (New York: Charles
cribnicrs Sons.>-Anuiig the many attractions ai

be February nuuibcr, beautitully ilusratd, înay bc±
entioned ndisît Ltuctrs tu Oitas
*flic ban ai Arts is aa *Vuicario, iij u> . a.
haler. Iluburt Louis6 Stevenson wriîes onIlTa

tera-Urarers." The serials, IlFîrst Harvcsts,"
yF. J. Stnson, a&l "Natural Selection,»1 by
C. iluan-, are contînucti. A 'taper of muci

nterest is on l' What the %Will Ltiicts," by WVi-.
amn james.Thie petical contributions ta the num-
r art of excellent quality The illustrations aze

oth numerous and good.
Tat .WoRD. Addresses delivered at, the Belicv-

ds Meeting for Bible Study, helti ai Niagara, July

TrHE CANA15A ?kUSBY1ýU1tAN.

1923, Revseti andi cotrectei by tht' apeakors
t'oronta #%. G. Watson, Willard Tract Deposltary.)
- The nddmoss.us cantaineti in titis Illtte volume range
aver a varicly etlîapics both et speculatlve andi prac-
lîcal interest. liesides those specially devoti ta,
the advocacy. of ithe premillennial tbeory, there are
a numbcr aitstddresses on subjects ai pracîlcal
Clnsuain dutv andi ex'pricnce. Among seierai athers
taking part in the conférence wcrc Drs. Broakes,
%'Vcst. Ertimàn, A. T l'ierson, Kellogg and Rev.
Messrs. P'arsons and Deno-an, whose papers appear
n thie prescrit volume.

irut PULi'IT TREASURi. (New York. E. B.
Treat '- - he divine wha la honaureti with a portrait
andi bîairaplîîcal sketch In titis nuniber Is the Rev.
joseph Cuinining, D D.. LLD., l'reslieni ot thft
Nanrti; .NNstern Unîvesity, Evanston, Illinois, of
wbîch instsitution therc arc also several pîctorial illus-
trations. l'bc nutbcr opens witlt a goati sermon
by Iresident Cunming, wliclt is followed by two
others wel ciortît rcatng. Dr. S. H. Kellogg cn
tributes a lcarncdi anti luciti excgticil cofttment an
1 jonl I1.8 ; in 2.and iii. 6- to. The communications
n the I':iit 7reiurtry have the merit ai point andi

brcvity as Weil as ai great practicat value.
711F LIVES 0F 'tOfERT MOFFAT. IIy their son,

John S. ft. Wtth Portraits andtIillustrations.
New Edmîmaît. %ithl reiart and Suppleinentarv
C hapier. (N ew York . A. C. Armstrong & Son; To-
ronto Upper Canada Tract Sociey)-Tlîîs Ios.a
cleap cdi.n ofa work noticeti some time ago in
titesz colunns. Though publislîed at a prive ta bring
it wittbn the reacb ai ail who might desire :o posses
it, there is noahing even in tîte gct.up ta giva îî a
titsy appear.itice. tis carcfully prîntei, antincaîly
bounti The short preface ta tbî,. edition s by Dr.
vv illiaîm '%. Taylor, anti tnt uupplementary chapter
gives addational reminîscences by the author ot' the
work. The immense success af the book when first
issueti shbiweti ow keen the general înterest was n
t ithtut and dcvotcd missionary. It is na smail
prai.ie te say tlîat it bas met the expectations whi-h
its announceinent arouseti.

TuitArL.ýT[C MONT1LY. (Boston : Houghton,
Mifilîn & Co.-The higb promise wi:h whicb the
Allanti. 4llanlh/iy>bcg:cn the curreat year is welt sus-
sainct i n the February :%,=iber. The fresh and
lascnating story by E. H. ilouse, entitled "VYont
Santo. a Child of Japan,' Chalts Egbert Crati-
dock's Il Despot of Jroomnsedge Cave are rontinuecl.
The senal by Mrs. Oliphiant anti Mr. Aldrich, "lThe
Second Son," i concluded in th's issue. Among the
prose articles those on "Tht Medea ai Euripides,
by William C. Lawton, anti on "The Marriage Celc.
bration in Europe," by Frank Gaylord Cook, arc
particularly valuable. George Parsons Laibrop con-
tributes an interesting critical article on "lGeorge
Ml-tditb," and J ames Brock Perkins an essay on
"Madame Neckar." A clean cul bird sketch, en.
titled IlThe Blue Jay," is furnisheti by Oliver Thorne
Milter. "Endymion," a paemai five pages by James
Russell Lowell, îvbich he himsell describes as "a
Mlysticil Comment on Titîan's *Sacred ard Profane
Love"'" deservcs especial mention. "Tht Gitts ai
thie Fates," by Paul Hernies, merits andi wilt receive
warm commendatian, as an unusually powerful pro.
duction, and the briefer paems "At Gibraltar," by
George E Woodbrry; ." No Sôagsin a Vinter," by T.
B. Aldrich; andtIl"Carnations ia Winter," by Bliss
carman, are tîterary jewels. This naimber carnies, in
addition ta the above, the usual nuaiber of book te-
views. notices of new books, and the Contributors
Club.

RECEl VED ;-iNEDICAL SCIENCE. (Toronto: Mar-
tin, Toms & Co.)-Ttus is a new rnonthly devotedte t
the discussion ai medcne and surgery. It is tnder
the editorial management oi Drs. Bryce, Nattress
birathy anti Ncsbitt. Tht Pos'r GRADUJATE AND
%\oSXkR QUAItTERLY (Wooster, Ohio), THE CoNi-
VhRiLD CAfIOLIC (New York: James A. O'Con-
nor), A I RULY CATHOLIC CHURCH. By H. Miles
(Fort Worth, Texas), THE OLD TEsTAMENT STIt-
DENîT. Editîed by William R. Harper, Ph.D. (New
Haven, Cana.>, THE AlbERI.CAN ANTIQUARIAN.
Edîteti by Rev. Siephen D. Peet (Mention, Illinois),
B1ox N.ws (Pliiladtlphia: John Wanamaker),
THE NEwV MOON (Lowell, Mass : The New Moon
Publishing Co.), THE NWOMAN'S JOURNAL (Bruille.
lw.uro'Via Frank F. Housh & -Ca.)

MUE MIS.SINARY if'0VRIJ.

RtLIIOU" OENIqNi iIA

The foliowing specigil proclamatioht lias been issueti:
Fang, Official ai the iîrsît ank, President ai the

I3oard <f the Armv, tleinben of thcet.ensorate, (.0v-
ernor-General oai'Min Che.

Ko, Acting Garrisan Generai q1 Foacbow, 'dutper-
intendent ai Customis, î.îvcrseer ni flite f orces under
the Division Genenîi ul i uc lrigadaer Generat.

Yang, Supetntindent oaiNlàtàt-iy Affaira, Lonis-
sary af Stores, andl Sait gabelle, %. vernar aofl-ookien,
Henebý- issue ibis proclamntin

Lly an limperi.%l Edict grantei long ago, missioni-
ari"- ai the variaus counies of flie West have been

uttat preRch Christianity an Chvia, anti Chinest
sup>,-i's ta embrace tlhe samne.

it is also statetiilatige trenties lint I"UHeWho
prenches anti bc wbo tearches ti, is altke eatitiedt i
protection, providedt <at lie ctis a righteous blCe,
andi Chinese, wlîn oi ttheir frec ilal embr6ce i, bclng
ut flic samne liane Ian' observers, shaih not bc iorbidden
ta do sau.for bc punîshed on accoarnt tiîeneo.'*

Funîher it îs on record int the forcign board some
yeans aga memorialzedt he tîtrone ta the foitawlag
eilect Il"'Since religious festivals andI processions,
tîteatrical performances, suceuse offerings, etc., bcing
nat on the saine footing waîlî ilegiîîinate contributions
fur public services, diu not coalcern Chritiins (wc
pray that> tbey bc îlot farcedtu t sutscrbe or ta bc
appotiancti a sîtare. "'This pctttiaîin as graciously
granteti anti was carnîcti into cffct.

The fareîgn consuls have non' rcequesîti iliat %ibe
above orders sîtoulti bc ag.-in made cknnuvn ta thc
public in order ta avoi disturbances wlîich inay
arise tram calîs on Chrisîsans ion suc-h petty cantri.
bution. The officiais oi the Faotflîatv tflicc of Trade,
through whonuibis requcst was matie, respectiuily
pray us ta grant ihei ist. Acc.odîngly, Iue issue
this proclamation fnn the intormation oi saidiers anti
civîlians in aur juristiîction.

Yau people ought ta knaw thaitart -,n Christian
missions have for a long time been toicrateti; that
Chinese Who join tîtem, are suif Our subjecas, andi still
ought to abey the rules or law ai the country ; that
they wlîo preach anJ they n'ha leara, being at the
sainie time righteaus n lite, arc ta Le protrieît with.
oui prejudice ; and tbat retîgiaus fest .als andi pro.
cessions, theatrical performances, icense offrîngs,
étc., not being legitimate catIs, are not tuobc forceti an
theni, <bey being uninterestet in the sainie.

From ibis date, ail must re5pertluiiy abey the abave
orders,and they must not,by reason of sucli peu>y taxes
give occasion ta disturbanccs.

Let every onetirembliîgly obey andt raisgress flot.

1887.)
This proclamation is ta bc poste t i- it i!s

not to be injureti by wnd or grain.

TnE missianary fieldis in Japan demindt more men
andi more txoney. There art non' zoo churches, wîîh
i S,000 members anti fou ordaineti Japanese ministers.

REv. DR. STEE, of Sydney, bas baptiztti thrcc
natives oi the New' Hebnides, anti a native af Ceylon,
ail ai whomn were taught by a Chistian native ai the
New Hebrides, namnet Makum.

THY. chief glory ai Englanti, says Archdeacon
Farrar, bas ever been abat she lias tolti it out among
:he hîahen thut thle Lord is King, in what Carey diti
for Indin, Henry Martyn for Persia, Ellis for Mat.a-
gascar, Morrison for China. Mlarsden for Newv Zeaiand,
AIa Gardiner for Patagonia, Pattersan for Mela-
nesia, Miackenzie and Livingstone and lianningtoit
for A frica. Anti in ibis Abbey, at this very day, nat
even hSe grave ai Newton is dearer or more interest-
ing ta thousantis af visitons, than the tgrave ai the
Glasgow cotion-piccer, Davîi Livingstone, waio, in
the burniag heat ai thai dark continent, %lied with
black faces arount i hm, afar froni ail he loi'cd. To
,ncer i t issionaries, a ihing su cbeap anti sa easy ta
do, lias always been the fashion of libertines, cynîcs
andi worldings. A living duke lias venturcd ta assure
us tbat tnissionaries are an organizeti hypocrîsy andi
a deplorable taiture. The charge oi bypocrisy t-
serves only a smuile ai disdim, taie charge ai failure
an absolute contradiction. Sa fat front having faileti,
thert is no work af Goti whicli bais recett'ed sa abso-
lite, s0uaprccedcnted a blessing. To talk afi n-'s-
sionaries as a failure, is ta talk ai once like an ignor-
ant andi a faithiess main,

'3
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Cbofce Itterature.
SALEM: A TALE

TEENTH
0F THE SE VEN-

tENTUR Y.

BY D. R. CASTLETON.

CHAPrER XVI.-GOODY cAMPIIELL'S STORY.
A coidnesa dwells Witbin thy heurt,

A cloud ii on tby brow ;
'Ne have been friends logether-

Shail a light word part us nuw?
"Ye bue set me a bard task, Alice,"' began ber grand-

mother 6'"barder far than ye kmn, for the story ye usk is
sair to bcar un' sair to ell ; but 'the willfu' mon mauin hue
bis way,' an' if ib mukes yer heurt us beavy as mine, yc will
remimber ye wad hue me speuk.

66It's anu wer lang tlIe, l'ss-for tu gar ye onderatan'
hou il a' carne about, [ maun n-.eds gue ftr bock un' tel
ye somethin' o' my ain youtb. Like yer mither an' ycrsel',
I wa' an on'y cnild, an', like ber too, an' yer;el', 1 wa'
called fuir to luke upon, an' bad a quick, passionule temper
-I think these tbingi rîn in outr buid.

"lMy father wa' a mon in humble life, but he wa' a guid
man, an' anc Ibat wa' mucn respectit ; be wa' weel off for
bis station-be wa' nu' su tu say ricb, but hc furmed bis
own tan-be had a snug little farta, a ama' bousie, a cosy
but un' ben, as we ca' il ; he owed nue mon a penny, an'
be hud a littie sillet laid by, us he used aften tu tell me,
tor my lucher-for he wa' varry fond o' me. An' su it kita
about Ihat, being called fir, an' my father reputit ricis, I
wu' nu to seek for iuitors ; but 1 did nu' cure fer tbem-ane
an' a' wa' natbing tu me.

IlBut my fatber's little place wa' near a burrack tuon,
un' anc day 1 met wi' a gay young soger luddie fru the tbon
-wccl-a-weel, lussie, words are but idle britb, neyer mind
Ibem ; but lie bcd a merry cye, a rcady longue, un' a win-
some amile ; an' the upsbot o' it wa' that he wuu'd an' won
me ; un' I hud nae tnuught but for mny gay, bonnie suger
lad'tie.

"lBut my fatber, be Wad nu' heur tell on't. 'lIe's but a
ruvin' 4t>le, Elsie,' bu said tu me; 'bhe'fil maybe bc ordered
awa' fra' here ony day in the year, an' then Vil lose my on'y
child.' An' mair he said tu me, an' mair lu the purpose ;
but, whist 1 lassie, young girls are aye silly-an' luve is
blia', un' def too ; I wa' jiat like a colt fra' the beather, un'
1 wad na' heur tdll him.

Il'YVu may tell yer braw wooer, Elsie,' he suid lu me anc
day, 'if he courts ye for the sidier, he wi' marry ye wi' an
empty han' ; for I tell ye noo thut niver a, baubec o' my
bonst arnings sali gae into bis poucb, lu be squandered
ower the mess-table ; an' ye may tell hlm su Ira'l me.'

"lBut I dià nu' telt hlm-I could n' ; 1 îbougbt, puir
silly las, taut it wa' us if 1 dooted his luve ; an' su wben
my fatber an' millier baith held ont ugin' hlm, an' talked
bard tu me &bout Robin, 1 jist rinned awa' fra' îhem, lu
fultow bbe fortunes of my gay soger lad.

IIle marri.d mit, Allc-ycs, be made me bis honeat
Wifc ; ah ! be took lent o' that, for be countcd sure upon my
lite fortin' ; but my fater-alas, be better onderstood bis
flathering tongue than 1 did, for whin be wroîc him word
that a' b.s s nu' propcrty wai gae lu his britbcr's son, my
bnsband cursed mne 10 my face, an' swore I haed cheuîed
bita into mirryin' a pennileas lasa.

IlWeel ; 1 uuw 1 baed a hard lite enow-but I wu' truc lu
him ; for mind ye this, I wa' bis wif e, an' I luved bita, in
spile o' a' nis onkindneas. Su I beld >y bita for ower two

,years-tbrougb gelA an' evil-tirî my little baby wa' born,
an' thin jist wbac my father haed fureîold kita true-the
regiment wa' ordered bu, move' an' be went whistlin' awu'.
au' left me wi' the peir wee bing lyin' by my aide, an' nu'
tbc firat bu'f-penny to lire on, an' me 100 weak bu ettie to
win anc.

"4An tibm-ah ! Alice, mind ye, îbere's nue luve like
the luire Ibut ha' growed up wi' us ; my father haed niver
loat sigbt o' m!, Ibuugh he left me bu drink the cup 1
brewed ; be kun to me in my deâolation, an' took lent o'
me, an' my pur wee lambie.

"In les han a monîh I guI news o' the sbipwreck o' anc
o' the transport shipa, an' may buabani wa' loi. Thin my
father and mither furgave me, an' took me hume to Iheir
heurts ance mair ; un' wnin îbey decd long after, tbey 1dbt
mse weel-t-do; un' my wce Allie wa' to bac lb a' afLer me.
An' nîy Allie, oh I ahe wa' jiit tbc varry ligbî o' my cen ;
an' sac fair, un' swet, un sunsic-every budie luved ber;,
an' she baud levers îoo, but she did nu' care for ony o'
theta, she wa' crouse un' canrtie 85 a bird in tbc Irce, but
niver bould-jist cannie an' sweet lu ail.

IlThere wa' anc chiel, a nec'bors lad, that coorîed ber,
an' 1 liked bita n' fain wud I bac marricd ber lu bitaun
kept ber aneir me; but it wa' n' sac bu be. Hc wa' an
hunest, bamcly bodie, but Allie dad n' tak' a 1kmn' lu bit.
Ye sec, she bhaed been bjtter educutit thun cirer I were, an'
she w' muir of a feddi- she wa' oftten up ut tbe manse, un'
thc rectur's young lu-ddies, they mude frienda o' ber, lilI ut
lasI she huIt lived there, an' bhere's wbere the trouble began.

IlThe reccor's son, be baed been butor tu a Young mon,
the on'y son o' a wealtby English family ; îhey haed been
on Iheir truves-hu an' bis btor Ihat haed been--an' wbin
lbey kim lhaine, he kita wi' hlm lu bbc rectury, an' there he
an' Alice met-an' she wa' very fuir, an'sweet, an' innocent,
un' tbc Young mon made luve lu ber.

46When I k&m bu the knowledgc o' il, I wu' sair vcxed,
for bhough be sacemcd an bonnurubie Young mon, an' usked
ber la murriage, an' though I kcnn2d she wa' fuir an' guod
as the -varry ungiels were, un twould 1b-pno dAiscrediltononly

nry bamc as I haed fled'fra' my father's. Ah f then I
kenned wbat nsy ain sin baed been ; then 1 kenned What
my father and mither haed sufl'ered for me, an' I felt I baed
na' a Word tu say.1

"lIn a day or two rnair I guI letters, beggin' me to furgi'e
Ibem (ah f hou cou1d I refuse-I that hatd dune tbe varry
sime tbirng mysel' ?) ; they wrote me that Ibey were privately
murried directly Allie left haine; tbat as the auld laird wa'
varry sick, an' il wa' feared ony vexation or opposition
rnigbî do bim an injury, s-, il Wa' to he kept secret fra hirn
for a While. Ah 1 lassle, 1 tell ye I did na' -like the lukes
o' tht-but What could I du but try tu be patient ?

II Weel, time Went on ; 1 got letters Ira' my Alice regu.
larly, an'sbe wso a bppy, ber husband wa' a' she could ask
-and' 1 tried tu feel satisfied.

IlIn little tinait than a year 1 gut Word Ira' ber that the
auld laird, ber busband's father, wa mair dangerous-they
feared sonietbing wa' wrong about hie bead, an' bis ductors
baed ordered bim awa' for bis healtb, an' he Wad na' gae
without his un'y son Went tou-an' as lie haed na' told of
bis marriage, an' dard na', he could nu' be excused.

"ISu as Alice wa' in delicate health, ber jiushand wud nu'
lave ber amang strangers, an' be hued gi'en consint she
should corne baine an' siay Wi' me Wbile be wa' grie. An',
oh 1I!àhe wa' as blithe as a bird at the thojught o' seeing me,
an' Tibhie, an' the auld harne again ; an' ye may think I
wa' nae less deligbtit at the chance tu sec rny bonnie bairn.

"I Weel, I made ready for ber Wi' a glad heart-[ an'
auld Tibbie, Wbo baed been her nurse, an' luved ber a'niaist
as Wccl as I did. But a day or twa before she wa' expectit
tu corne, 1 wa' out tu buy sorne sma' maîters, an' 1 chanced
upon jennie Evans, the sister o' the lad that 1 Wantrd Allie
tu Mnarry, ye mind, an' 1 kenned weel she baed na' forgi'en
Allie for the slighî sbe had felt wve haed put upun ber britber.

Il*Haith ! Mistress Campbell,' she says to me, 'this is
great news indeed ; 1 bear tell,' she savs, ' yer A! lie is
kirnring haime t ye again. I did na' think,' she says, ' that
be'd cast lber aif sae sunte ; it wad bae been better by far
for ber to bac married tu a puir but honest boy, tbat wad
bac stood by ber, an' luvc!d an' respectit bier, if be werc but
a bamcly lad like Sandie Evans.'

"I' An what do ye mean by that ?' I said ; thougli I
kenned well eneugb by the evil luke in ber wicked cen Wbat
she meant.

My faiîb! ho:) blind peuple can bc w hin they d -n't choose
to sec I ye dinna tbink it la a real marriage yet, do ye-an'
be sendin' ber aif like this ?'

" An' this tu be said o' rny guid an' beautiful Alice, an
said tu ber ain mither, tof Oh 1 I cuuld bac struck the
creature Iu the eartb, but I dured na' trust mysel' lu answer
ber. I turncd awa' and wenî baine. 1f bld auldl Tibbic,
for she luved rny bairn a'rnaist as I did mysel' an' s
counselled me tu be silent, an' nu' to let Allie ken wbat we
baed beard, un' sece wa' she Wad sfy : if it were truc, an'
she kenned it, she wad be sure tu tell us-an' if the puir
lassie did nu ken il, why sbould we be the antes to tell ber ?

" Weel, she kim ; an' oh, Allie, it seemed sbe wa' mair
beautiful thun ever ; she 'wa' dreised a' in ber ricb SilKs as
a lcdcly shuuld be, -an' she haed jeWels on ber ncck ant'
arms ; an', the innocent, loving youag tbing, she baed
drcssed ber b"autiful hair wi' the purple heuther flo)wers, bu
show me she luvcd ber ain countrie stil; an' she wa' a' sac
bright an' sac happy, an sac fuîl o' praises o' bier busbar.d-
/1er husband! Oh, but it maie rny varry bI nid creep lu my
veins tu hear the innocent creature ca' hlm su, knowing
wecl wbat I did ut bis vile basenes-but I neyer let on tu
ber, I îook lent o' that.

è'Ance or twice, wbiles she talked to us sae glad an' gay,
an' lookin' sac honnie, 1 thuught I saw a strange, sodden
luke o' pain pass ower ber s'weet face ; an' at lasI I took
notice o' jt, an' I questioned bier about it. At first £be put
me by, an' tel led mc it wa' nathin' ; but at last she bad lu
uwn up, an' she tclled us that in geltia' out o' anc o' the
coaches on ber route haine, she had slipped ait' falfen, an'
haed somehuo strained bersel' a ltie ; but she tried tu
laugh it aif, an' said it wa' nathin' ; but Tibbie an' I felt
there wa' reason to be anxious in ber circurnstanccs.

"lThat niWbt, ulas I she baed bu ca' us up-oh, thal wa' a
dreadfu' nigbt I an' befure the murnin' br,,ke on us, yuu, a
puir, weukly baby, wa' prematurely born, an Aice-my
treusure, my darlin', my on'y cl4ild-wa' gacu fra' mie
firiver.

"1Then, Alice, i îbink my brain gave Way, an' 1 wa' mad
-mud I There wa' but anc bit o' comfort Icît me-[ wa'
glad I baed neyer told ber o' tbA sin o' the mon sbe luvcd
sace weel ; an' she dicd lu ber innocent belief that she wa'
bis luved an' hstwfu' wife-tbat wa' a comfort as regarded
ber, the on'y comfort ; but as for bita, the deceiver-I
could hae tomn bis tause heurt out.

"lBut Tibbie hclped me in my thirat for revenge. Tibbie
an' 1 haed becti atone in the house wi' Alice-nabodie but
she an' 1 kenned the terrible eticct uf the night. She put it
into my mind tu cunceat yer birth ; she took ye, pour un-
consctous babe, under ber plaidie, an' awa' wi' ye to tbe
bouse o' ber bmuiter, who had a baby about the sanie age,
an' left ye WV' is wi.fe, who promised lu rear yc w?' er ain
young anc. Tibbie swore themt b secrecy, an' kim bock tu
me ; an' wi' our ain bands we made ouer drlin' ready for
the grave-We were a' alane wi' out dead an our dool ; but
if we had na' been, I wad bac let nue hand but my ain or
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that-nabodie haed seen ber fka' the time she kimâ, tu, tý
seen ber sweet face in tbe coffin ; nabodie kenned wha'
happened but Tib and I, forthe event bad na' been expc
for many weeks yet, an' the secret' wa' safe enough wi'

IlAfter a wbile ncws kirn Ira' abroad that the auld Tb
wa' gamnin' somewhat, out there wbere the doctors baed 5i,
hirn; an' now that Alice wa' gone, bis son's first duty
to his father, an' be wad stay Wl' him as lang as lie remalfl
there. The rector telled me this ; an' there wa' somehO
about luve an' sorrow-idle, bleth'rin woids 1 1 did D
care to bear thern-tbey cuuld na' bring bock my bairnl
me, or atone for the wrong be haed done lber."

" But, grandmotber," said Alice, raising ber palef
and speaking for tbe first tirne, as Guody Campbell pari
-' teUl me, what did be, what did my fatber say, wbeny
did see hirn? telrne-did he deny or own tbe terrii
wrong?"

"Haitb, Alice, I baed nae chance to sec bimn; an'IS
na' if I baed. 1 ne'er looked on bis fause face again
on'y wish wa' to keep out o' bis wav."

'6 But did you ineyer Write to hirn-never question bifl'
neyer charge him With his baseness ? neyer give bini
chance to clear bimself?"

"INot I, indeed ! Hoo could bie repair the wrung
baed donc? My honnie lassie wa' lyin' under tbe moolS.1
an' wha' wa' he to me? Would 1 gi'c him the chanlC
think ye, to cast mair dishonor on niy Alice's mernory,~»
to disuWn lber innocent bairn ? Neyer, neyer ; I tell Y
No 1'

"lBut, grandmotber, that was unjust. You took tb
angry Word of a revengeful women against him, andg
him no chance to diiprove it. That wais cruel-cruel a
unjust. I will not su ligbtly accept tbe story of my mothe~
sharne and rny fat her's dishonour. I will hold fakst byt~
loving trust my sweet mother had in bim. But tell me i
hie neyer seek you out When hie returned to bis home again?

"FIle did na' return for years; an' lane before be did
corne bame, I wa' far eneugh awa'. I wa too restless II
unhappy to rernain there, where every tbing reminded 0t
o' a't that I baed lost. I wanted to be aWa'-awa' fra'04 1
that kneW me. 1[sold the Iittle place that wa' rny fatbet"an' removed aWa' to the Higlands-to tbe 1'Hillsj*
Farm '-wi' on'y my faithful Tibbie ; and tbere, wbere 119
budie kenned my sad story, Wbere nabodie spiered to kn¶
my name or wbere I kimmed fra', there I ventured to gW
ye baine to me ; for ye wa' a' I haed left tu me in life,
in ye I feit a'raist as if I baed my ain Allie bock again.j

bcBut wben ye wa' five or six jear auld I chanced to9
by a paper that the auld laird wa dead, an' that bis son
cumin' harne to England; an' I could na' rest easy for t
fear be rnigbt track me out, an' tak' ye fra' me, ye wko
like yer mither ; an' sate I sold a' out again, and took a-hiP',
an' kim to Arnerica, for I made sure be'd ne'er find Oc
here."

-But, oh, grandmother ! said Alice, speaking in quiC14,
eagcr tones ; "is be-is my fatber-oh ! tell me-is
living yet?"

"I1 dinna ken ; I bac telled yc a' I ken aboot bim."
bcAnd you do not knoW that be is dcad, then ?-you ncidf

heard that be was?"
" I tell yc I dinna ken augbt mair about tbe mon;

dinna Want iver te bear o' bim again."
"cBut I do," said Alice, rising proudly; "e is Ç

father, and as such I will love and boqour bim, until
knoW lhe is unwortby of my love. I Will seek bim tbe wofl
over, and not until I bear it confessed by bis own lips will
believe this cruel story."

" Ye will seek hlm, did ye say, Alice ? an' boo ?"1 ask
tbe grandmotber, with a cunternptuous smile.
S " I Wif cioss the sea to find bim, if I bave to work 0

passage," said tbe girl, resolutely ; and, if bie still luve,
arn sure I shaîl find him."

" An' hou will ye ken wbere to seek bim, silly bairn ?
bcI will go firat to the rectory-I knoW bow to find 01i

way tbere. I Will tell my story, and those who knew I4
mother will belp hier child to find ber father."

" 'An' ye will leave me, Alice ?" said tbe trembling Voice
of tbe old wurnan.

"I1 will go to rny father," replied tbe resolute tunes of t '
youngcr one. 1

" Alice 1 Alice 1 an' is tbis a' the return ye makç meý(K
the care tbat hia' bred ye, an' fed ye, an' luved ye i
mitber's luve, for mair than eigbteen years."

'lGrandimother," said Alice, sternly, " I remember01
tbat for more than eighteen ycars you bave deptivediPfOY
pour Wîdowed father of bis daugbter's love and care."

"#An' ye will leave me, an' go to seek tbe fause-beart,
mon tbat wronged yer puir mither ? Oh, Allie! Al, l
I did na' luke for this fra' ye."

"Giandmother, yuu are cruel-cruel 1 you have
mercy, nu pity for me I You stab inc to the beart, and tb.
ask me for love and gratitude-you bave nu mercy, noflt'

As Alice nttered ibese words, witb raised and passionO'
voice, a sligbt rustlingýunder the open window attraCwý
Goody Carnpbell's attention, and fearing tbey might
oveiheard, she rose to close the sasb ; but as she didso
retreating footstep, and a low, mocking laugb, floated bs~
to her, and convinced ber that tbey bad had listeners ;
she was too mucb troubled with the turn affairs bad tak to pay rnucb heed to the circurnafance. She closed tbe Wv
dow', and returning to ber usual chair, sat down in omiiD'



of~gh a l ahe had suflered, and ail ah. bad bast-ber
,eOt#. ber liusbmnd, ber only cbild ; and ber warm but~Llittle heart swelîed in pitying and repentant tender-

"0* lIw till sbe sat, aa motianles! a h, if she would
roUove beor bead-ber band ! And ber usually erect

jOhow draoping 1 There was something awful in ber~1 1irl silence and stilînesa. Oh, what if ber unkindness
braken that truc and loving heart 1 wbat il she werePila1 gaitten, and wauld neyer move again-never -aain

'Puik ta ber 1 At this terrible thaugbt, Alice lcft ber seat,
Wi d.rew nearer ta tbat sad and sulent figure. She laid ber
du 2ioano upon tbe cald band wbich reated on the table ; it~'440 Inve ta meet the oroffered ciasp.

bii' grandmotb0 r 1 dea-r grandmotber 1 " burst from theiPs in sudden penitence; "forgive me-oh, do for-
e! I bave been toa unmindful ai your love and
%Cn Ytaworgota m ?I bave been very wrôflg." hehOar Wro mto bctrayed thtsbcha b;and, wild with terror, ahe threw bondil in quick,Ptiettears at lier grandmotber's feet, and aobbcd out berPVer ta b forgiven.
Ahljt was ber cbildbood's story aven again. The doting

etUdniather Could not boid out against the bcboved peni-
te:_'and tise laving arms uncloscd ta ber once more. AgainMiéWas.taken back in lave and forgiveneas, and again abe

herctbrPsint rebellion upon that truc and faithful

d«, far tbemn bath that the necanciliation waa flot
erIe tati godot was too late--that tbey 11 sufféed not the% togo ownupon their wrath" that witb tender, ioving

Nitd fo1 1 nd embraces and murmrnund blessinga tbey

i (Ta be continued.)
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PROSIPICE.

iIY W. H. M., BRAMPTON<.

Ont bope thene is 'bave ail,
T That II~ relinqulali nover;

lindbanu we ciasp may nervelesa fali,
th le cold tomb be aven al-

but bat ioneven.

Oh. Lave 1 where were thy jo>',
Friendsbip lb>' blisa;

If life ini youn empioy,
Ia bounded by Ibis ?

The Ulaîber is waiîing ber cbiidren dead,

b ogler pnide bave been ;
Wýlatebridegroorn clasps bis newly. wed,

Deat sudeny sepsbetween.

le O bu on aur way as pilgnims bore,
And take oach sîep in angulali and icar-

But 0 Il "the vision splendid"
Witb eacb sanrow biended

For lo!

'Whoa the years woave o'er Lave's grave
()regreen grass and violets blue,

r the tniend wbo like a brother clave
Caid lies, on proves unînue.

bhand unseen in lave dotb weave
'Th violets af hope ,o'er heants that gnievo;

And flot in wan despair,
Forlorn we grape,

'But with serneo air
Walk on in hope.

htiweep ruot, lady; these sad bears ai thine,
Wbich as the ashes ai îb>' hopes are shed,

A.,,0 ut the knowing that aur bearîs decline
"The fleeling pleasunes ai the wonld we tread.

Wit oly ; soon thau'Iî drink the drauglit divine,
'And greet the loved on earîb ta anguisis dead.

For truc heanîs wili sunder nover -
The. baud we ciasp ma>' nenvelesa fai,
Anud the cnld tamb'be aven al-

But fiat foreven 1

'4UVCR FOR TBR LA471N GOOSER AND
RNGLJSH GANDER.

Acetn the dogma that the Latin "g" had alyvays the
guise ai gamma;, that ail the "c'a" were bard asPPS 4Omnia Graece, cusa sit turpe magis nostnis~~RLatine;~ and tbat ta Ilspeil il witb a we, mny lard,"e~Ot lsound afI" w " even more in the Virgilian than

,,Wlonian orîbognapby ; thnowing oui ut court asetheIr irrelevant Ithe dcgraded soItness, ai to-day's
-~inhenitanceofa dialect, 1 wauld submuî that the Ian-

ýt aixt aur Englîsh vucabuîary whîch was derived froni
t ofl InI thec tngonc days when aur ancestari were ignor-e~ Ptr proiiunciation, ought la ho nevised in accord-

tb correcttr present views. If thie limes ho cbanged,
'tic, 9S&ould be icontent tu change with theni.

lacu Gîcaoman wreitlsng, su tu . ptak, with aur alep-tor lOngue cannai, ini Ibiâ eis1îg lened republic, b.S treduiic the speciaus'pretencu that wc recesved these
Wltte 1Ospeech stcond-band, and somem bat the wanso for*Wea lb th Norman Frenchi. Our lexicograpliens have

14 !inde~ flimsy sliam ai Ilaur," and lionestly confessed~
(Ce~rndiate Roman ownorship afil valon," Ilfavor," and'

'the uit ; and man>', if nat most ai thse dorivalives in nomn-use wore .sdopted ditectiy frosa the original long
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afier the roolts planted in the Norman Canquest badc!casedi
ta bear verbal branches.

To put the procesa ta the test, obligeme, gaious poruo
ser ai this paper, by neading aloud (if o me erudite up.
holder of the "lRoman pranunciation," so mucb the~
better), the ioliowing paragrapli, remembering ta Ibratîl-'
every " g" into a tetanic bardness which typograpby can- i
not indicate :

"1An ekkentric gentleman innokently exerkising keromoni-
oua kiwility and wigilant solikitude in kelebrating bis akkes-
sion ta easy kirkumstances aiter warious wikissitudes, the
kensoriaus akerbiîy ai tbe wikinity excrukiated bisa by the
general and inkessant kirkulation ai exaggerated, ungener-
oua and unwerakious wokifcrations that bis inwiaskiblo wiwa-
kity prokeeded tram kerebral inkapakity. Wikious elderly
wingins af the pnekinkt, espekially, pnekipitately perwenîed
his geniality in the rekeption ai bis iellow-kitizens inta a takit
ewidence ai mental hallukination and degenenation, nokes-
sitating a yudikioua wegctable regimen, if not medikinal
agents and incankeration."

These may riot at firat aound quite like farnliar household
works, but no consciontious incuicaton of Kikenonian ara-
tory can impeach the proprieîy ai their intonation, and I
confidently anticipate ils adoption by the pulpit, the ras-
trum, the bar, the stage, and police society at large, unlesa
the Fonetik expositona ai the " Inglisb langwsge»'succecd
i aboliahing elymology aitogoîher, or pedagogues admit
that, IlGrammatici certant, et adbuc sub judice lis est."-
Pebruaty Atlanstic.

THE POERT IN US ALL.

-It bas seid that a pool bas diid young in the broaat ai
the moat stolid. It may be contended, rather, that thia
(samewhat minon) bard in aimait every case survives, and
is the apice ai lufe ta bis posacasor. justice is nat donc ta
the versatility and the unphumbed childialihnesa ai man's
imagination. His lite irom i wthaut may seeni but a rude
mound aofniud ; there will be sanie golden chamben at the
beart afiti, in whicbho dweiis deigted ; and for as dark
as bis patbway seema ta the observer, ho wiil have some
kînd ai a buil's-eye at bis boit. Il would hé bard la pick
ouI a career more checnicas than that ai Dancer, as ho
figures in the " Oid Bailey Reports," a prey ta the mosî
sordid perseculions, the butt af bis neighbourbood, bc-
îrayed by bis bired man, bis bouse beleaguened by the
impisb acbooi-hoy, and lie himacif grinding and iuming and
impotenîly fieeing ta tbe law againat tbeae pin-pnicks. You
manvel aI firat that any anc should wiiiingly proiong a lite
so destitute ai charmn and dignity ; and thon you cail ta
mrmory that bad lic chosen, bad he ceased ta be a miser,
hé couid have been ireed aI once tram those trials, and
migbt have built buiseli a castle and gone escorted by' a
squadran. For the love ai more reondite joys, which we
cannot estimate, whicb, it may be, wo shouid envy, the
man bad willingly fonegone bath confort and considera-
tion. Il His mind ta bum a kingdam was ;" and, sure
enougli, digging into that mmnd which seernata firat a duat-
heap, we uneartb some pricoleas jewels, For Dancer must
have bad the lave ai power and the diadain ai uaing it, a
noble characier in itsili; disdain ai many piasaures, a chiot
part ai wbat is commoniy caiied wisdorn diadain af the
inevitable end, that finest trait ai mankind; ucorn ai men's
opinions, another elemerst ai virtue ; and, at the -back ai
ail, a conscience jual like yours and mine, wining like a
cur, awindling like a thimbierigger, but atili poinîing (ibere
or thereabout) ta sorte conventionai standard.-From
-'1 Lantern- Bearers, " by Robert Louis Stwenp, in Scrib-
ner': Magazine for February.

LOWRLL ON LAiNDOR.

Thie Century for Fehruary cor tains a frontiapiece portrait
ai Landor, and same hithierto unpubiiabed lettons by bum,
ta wbich Mr. Lawcii bas pretlxed a citiciani ai bis genlus
and the description ai a visit ta ibis fambus end eccontnic
authar. We quate as follaws : IIYau bit yourself in the
presence af anc wba was ernphaticallv a Man, nat lthe im-
age ai a man ;50 emphaîically, inde.d, tbat even Carlyle
thougbt the journey ta Bath not 100 doa a pria. la Pay for
secîng him, and found something rayai in bum. Whenl1
saw liii ho was in bis seventy-eigbtb yoar, but oreot and
vigarous as in middle lite. There was aomething af chai.-
longe even in the alertacsai bis pose, and the bead was
otten tbrown back Ilke that of a boxer wba awaita a biow.
He bad the air ai the arena. 1 do not remembor Ihat bis
bead was large, or bis cyca in any way remankabie.

"lAtter tbe finît greetinga woreoaven I lisougisi h might
picase bisa ta know tbat 1 bad made a pilgnrmage ta bis
Fiesolan villa. I spoke ai the beauîy ai ils ile. I
could not bave been mono ciumsy had 1 tried. 'Yes,' ho
aimait scrcamed, 'and I mighî bave been thon. now but
tan that in-tol-c-rrr-a-ble woman 1' pausing on oacb syl-
lable aifIthe adjective as anc wba wouid bave an impreca-
lion there, and making the r grate as if il .weze grinding
ils teeth at the disabilities which distance imposes on ne-
sentaient. 1 was a litIle embanrassedby Ibis sudden con
fidience, which I sliouid flot bore betray badnôt Mn. Fors-ton already laid Landon s domestic relatiorns uiLeontly

i 2j

Erttieb 'anb foreton.
Tuac new reredos in St. Paul's, for a long time in course

of erection, was opened on the 25th uit.
OWING to the pr.olonged iliness af Mr. Black, of Kilayth,

the congregatian bas resolved ta apply for an assistant.
Tisat Rev. A. R. Storry, the popular pastar ai Carmun-

nack, where he was ordained in 1854, died on the 2oth uit.
TARBERT congregation bas empowered the building

committee to secure, as a site for the new church, a piece of
of ground nortb-east of Rock cottage.

ANr Austrian, in a gambling law-suit at Vienna, swore
that at Baden-Baden lie bat 200,000 thalers in a single
evening, of which enormnous sum the Prince of Wales won
halt.

ST. ANDREW'S Churcli, Bolton, England, wiIl have
reached ita jubilee on 19.b February. 'rhere are still a few
in the membership who assisted at the opening services in
1838.

Tim Rev. Dr. Jones, of Curdworth, bas patentcd an in-
vention, wbich competent authorities declare may revolu-
tionize the construction of locomotive, statianary and
marine engines.*

Tisa membership ai the League of the Cross in England
is said ta be 5a,aoo and the roll in lreland greatly exceeds
this number. Of the 480 students at Maynooth, 35o are
total abstainers.

Ti Rev. Thomas Barclay is not satisfied with devoting
his lite as a missionary ta Formosa. Hie bas sent a dona-
tion Of $525 ta the treasurer af the committee under wbose
direction lie serves.

EARL'i cloaing in Ireiand bas produced a decrease of
twenty-five per cent. in committals for drunkenness ; but in
the districts where public bouses are closed on Sunday, the
decrease has been flfty per cent,

THEa contcmplatcd restoration of the.West Church, Stir-
ling, is ta reniain in abey'ance until it is 'ascertaincd whetber
the $4,o needed can be raised. It was originally intended
ta spend $io,aoo on the project.

TOWARDS Uic $125,ao necded for the cantemplated
restaration of Dunhiane Cathedral, $67,500 bas already been
guaranteed, of which amaunt anc anonymous member of the
cungregatian has promised $50,ooo.

Tisa introduction af the hymnal inta Finnieston Churcli,
af whicb Dr. A. A. Bonar ia past'or, is said ta have resulted
in the retirement ai many af the members andI office-bearers,
wbo disappraved of the " human irispired " hynins.

A CAIRN af atones is ta be raised as the warkingmnens'
memorial ta the laie Rev. A. I. Mackonochie on the spot
where he perished in tbe Scottish Highlands. In front af
the cairn will be a 11517 atone with a cross and inscrigtion.

Tu-sa Birmingham Presbytery at its recent meeting ar-
ranged for a canference on Februlry 21. Great sympathy
was expressed witb Rev. Dr. Simipson, ai Derby, iii bis iii-
ness, and a comniittee was app,)inted ta confer with hin and
bis Churcli.

AT the forthcaming Pan-Presbyterian Council the English
Synod will be represented by Dr. Dykes, Maderator, ReV.
W. S. Swanson, tetiring Moderator, and another minister,
with tbree eiders, Mr. G. B. Bruce, Mr. J. C. 'Stevenson,
M.P., and Mr. Sit.

Tisa Rev. Hugb Cumming, a son ai the late Dr. John
Cumming, bas been charged at Ply mouth police court with
tbreatening ta kick Rev. John Armstrong "«into pulp " be-
cause he would nat obtain som: paît for bisa as be was
"sick " of the church.

THsa Sustentation Fund af the Irish Presbyterian Church
is in a healtby state, no doubt awing ta the devotcd labours
ai the new Convener. In the thre! quartera ai the financial
year there bas been an increase as $,42 on the correspond-
iog period af last year.

Mît DAVID GLAY, an eminent East Indian merchant,
whase first wife was a daughter ai Dr. Thomias Guthrie, died
at bis residence in Glasgow lately. He was a mcm )er af
Kelvinside congregation, and took a* great intercat ini the
Schemes ai the Church.

MR. JAmEts LiviNGSTON'5 deatb bas deprived New
North Churcli, Edinburgb, af an banoured office hearer
and many widows and arphans ai a truc tîiend. He was
a member ai thc eminent mercantile flrm af Livingaton &
Weir, and bad reached bis fifîy-seventb year.

SIGNoR BLIFFA, a Waldensian pastar ai Rame, says tbe
jubilee gis ta thc Pope frosa Protestant cauntries are as
atones and thistles sawn in the path ai evangelical missions
in Italy. Roman Catbalic journals are saying : Sec, these
Protestants know that they have nat long ta survive ; tbey
will soon be Catholica, and they are paying court ta the
Pope.1

Tisa Rev. J. M. Scbleyer, ai Canstance, the inventar ai
Volapuk, is acquainted witb fifty-five languages, af wbich
be speaks and writes. twenty-five. It was alter iorty-five
years' study ai these tangues that he formed thae idea ai con.
structing a language by means ai wbich the civilized inbabi
tants ai the world could make theniselves understood in
speaking and writing.

THE annual canversazione ai the students naCit Glao
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anv f,~~ increase of sixteen for the year. The membersbip iS 231, 0FKIGS0-Atajor e etO b rc *s an addition of fifty-four baving been made durinfg the year, this Presbytery was held at Kingston on the 2tand a net gain of twenty.one, there being 210 at the be- The committee appointed to examine the Draft BockTHIE Rev. Neil McKinnon, of Mosa, died suddenly lait ginning of the year. The report of the Board of Manage- Forais presented a report, wbicb was received and adoweek froni apoplexy. ment showed tbat the finances were in a bealtby condition Mr. James F. Smith, mssionary-elect, was, after due eIN the report of the annual meeting bf West Presbyterian -over $200 more than last year was raised froni ordinary nation, licensed and ordained. Mr. Robertson, ModefiChurcb, Toronto, the total sum raiied for the Schemes of sources, and the balance on the right side. The attend- presided, Mr. Chambers preac4ed, Mr. MacgillivraYance on ordinances was much better than during former dressed the missionary, and Principal Grant both missjO

the Church sbould read $6,827.04. years. The Sabbatb school also flourishes, the collections and people, and in the name of the Foreign Mission CTHIE Rev. Professor MacLaren, of Knox College, con- for the year being $log. A mission band bas been formed. mittee presented Mr. Smith witb a beautiful copy ofducted communion services in St. Andrew's Cburch, Glencoe, The Ladies' Aid Society bas nearly ninety members, and Bible.-THOMAS S. CHAMBERS, Pres. Clerk.on February 5. This was the Professor's first visit to this have in hand the carpeting and upbolstering of tbe Church. PRESBYTERY 0F BARRI.-This Presbytery met atplace. He appeared to be at bis best, and made a fine im- They bave on band $3.000 available for this purpose. Tbe rie on Tuesday, JanuarY 31. There were present atVpression, having preacbed two powerlul sermons in the Young People's Association bas continued its meetings witb teen ministers and seven eiders. Mr. D. D. McLeodmorning and evening. The church was neyer se packed. good success, and the society is stronger this vear than ever. eeMdMdrtrfrth etsxmnh.Acal foqMany had to go away wbo could flot get into the crowded The board for the coming year was elected and auditors, Esson d M Willis Chfrhe esixro, tM. A B.a"bbuidig.etc. appointed. The meeting closed wib votes of thanks was sustained and transmitted to him. A call fronWDR. COCHRANE bas received a cablegram from the Divi- to the retiring board, the choir and the ladies. Tbe mission congregation of Knox Churcb, Oro, to Mr. A. F, McKnity Students' Missionary Society of the Free Churcb, contributions promise to be mucb in advance of former years zewasstieadacpedbbm, nutonw
G lss o w , h at th e y b a d ele te d h e N rtb W e st M iss o n s o! a s o.p o in te d to b e h o ld o n F e b ru a ry 1 4 , a t tw o p .m ., in i I Uour Church as the object to which their contributions for THE new Presbyterian Churcb, Penetanguishene, was Church ; Mr. Currie to preside, Mr. McDonald to preStbe present year will be devoted. For tbis welcome aid to opened for divine service on Sabbatb, January 8, by tbe Mr. Currie to address the minister, and Dr. Campbell tourHom Misio Fud (extyea) te cmmiteeare Rev. P. McF. McLeod, of Central Presbyterlan Cburcb, cougregation. 'Mr. W. T. McMullen was nominateddgreatly indebted to the Rev. John Stewart, of Glasgow, the Toronxto. A little over two years ago the Rev. Hugh Moderator of next General Assembly. Tbe next meet,deputy to the Winnipeg Assetnbly. Mr. Stewart since bis Currie came amongst this, a mere bandiul of people, wbo will be on February 28, at eleven a. m., in Barrie-a spCreturu bas missed no opportunity of advocating the great were worshippig in the old Protestant school bouse, wbich one-to revise the new Book of Forns-to take up remits~Home Mission work of our Church. they had purchased for $800, but upon whicb only about the General Assembly atad emergent business.-RO18%THE Sabbatb school class under the cotre of Mrs. Mc- $s5o had been paid. Now, by the blessing of God who MOODIE, Pres. Ckerk.Clung, Sbakspeare, accompanied by two very kind ladies giveth the " increase, " tbey are flot only considejably in- PRESBYTERY 0F MIRAMICHI.-The Presbytery ofMI'of the congregation, met at the urianse on Christmas eve sud creased in numbers, but are worshipping ini an exceedingly michi met in the hall of St. John's Churcli, Chathami,completely surprised ber by taking possessioii of the dining. neat and beautiful churcb, wbicb, with the grounds at- the 24 th ult. The Rev. Neil McKay, Moderato r. Lettrooni, spreading the table with a bountiful repast, sud pre- tacbed, cost about $3,800, of which $2.300 have been al- from Revs. F. W. George and P. Lindsay were read.sentcd her with a lemouade set, silk scarf sud icid Christ- ready paid. The new cburch is built of red brick, with a was resolved that tbe Clerk be instructed to communic1mas cake. A very pleasaut eveuing was spent, sud their stone basement, and is furnace-beated. The basement >i witb Mr. Lindsay suent Port Daniel, expressing the ear.,pastor, in the name of Mrs. McCluug, tbsnked tbemn for divided into a lecture room, infant class roorn and a ves- hope that the arrears due Mr. George be paid with aslitheir kindness, sud boped tbey would give good heed to the try. The cburch is seated for about 350. That so) much eaaspsil.nduggthdsrbltyoter

truhs eared n he abbth chol.of the cost bas already been defrayed is a great matter of ing action to obtain s catecbîst for that field during the ~5THE annual missionary meeting of St. James Square con tbankfulness to the congregation, snd, no doubt is also t o suing summer. The Clerk having read a letter froul tbgregation was beld last week, the Rev. S. H. Kellogg, the many Christian friends who have so kitldly belped Rev. Alexander Russell, of Dalhousie, expressing the gra'D.D.,' presiding. The reports of the various congrega- them. It is beleved that this Church will be a source of tude of bimseîf aud bis cougregation for the supply giV~tional missionary organizations were submitted by Mr. strength to Presbyterianism in this old bistoric town. Tour- thern during bis recent severe illness, sud also intimatiIRobert Darling. Tbey showtd that in every department ists, of whom there are so many in Penetanguishene in bis ability uow to resume bis pastoral duties, the PresbytO<there was a marked advauce, the sums raised sbowing a the summer, will now bave no difficulty in finding the express their gratification in hearing of bis restoratiolindecided increase over ail former years. The report was Pre sbyterian Chu rcb, as it is built upon a fine commandîug health, sud earuestly prsy that, the great Head of tiadopted on motion of Principal Cayeu, seconded by Rev. sieovroknteba. ubilnghscurhteo- Church may yet spare our venerable brother for years o!James Little. Interestiug addresses were delivered by gregation did nobly, but tbey and their pastor are grate- cessful work. The Rev. Principal Grant was nomma iRev. C. A. Doudiet, of St. John French Presbyterian fui to tbe many Christian friends who have so liberally for Moderator o! the next General Asssembly. The C~Church, Motreai, sud Rev. R. N. Grant, Orillia. helped theni. The Rev. P. McF. McLeod, the Rev. D. was instructed te notify Rev. Messrs. Hamilton iA LAROELY-ATTENDED meeting of the members sud ad- J. Macdounell sud mauy other kind friends in Toronto Cameron that it would faîl to their turu te be appoiutedherets ! te Peabyerin Curc, SctstwnQue, ~ gave great sud substantial aid, whilst Mr. Gordon, archi- cmmissioners to the next Assembly, sud request theDlheet ftePebtra hrh cttwQews tect (Messrs. Gordon sud Helliwell), prepared the plans Co-nheld in the cburch ou the 31st uit. Reports of the Session sud specifications without charge. The Ladies' Aid aiso signify their acceptance or otherwise, at the next meeti~sud managers showtd the spiritual sud temporal affairs Of' helped greatiy. Since May of 1886 -less than two years-they Presbytery. The Rev. Messrs. McKay sud Brown,ithe congregation te bc- in s very healtby condition, the past bave >paid into the coffers of the congregation about $700, prIt a re otified cf the same sonBoardfrtyear hh~ing been the most prosperous i' the history of the encouraged sud lsrgely belped at the commencement of It ss esoflvrdtoberytson theHm iss ion oarhfoChurch. Tue principal buiness cf the meeting being te, their work by kiud ladies in Montreal. The church on the tamn fM. oeto caebs) ithtepoitak stpý o otai a etted astr fr te cngrgatonitthat the mouey be refunded te the board wben, it s eceiVwas unauimously resolved to proceed at once with s cal I sud evening ; sud exceedingly able sud instructive discour- HoeMsinBadtr Glorsrpr a ed t~
Mr. J. C. Marrin, B.A., Presbyterian College, Montreal. ses were preached by Mr. McLeod. The afternoon ser- Hm iso or.M.Glorsrpr a edThe most perfect harmony prrvaited durin-, the meeting. vice was devoted to the young peoplc of the Sabhath the cougregations of Tabubintac and Burut Churcb reques

A VERY successful conversazione wassheld last week in, sehool, wheu very interesting addresses were listened to to srtheobalace douu hior t sreimosolet rvicesuCooke's Church. There was s large atendance cf mem- froni Mr. James, of MiIland, sud Mr. McLeod. The col- reusIfKuhbuucfrM.GlorsevceAutberscf he ongegaion ud vey peasut te ws sent letion amuutd t $750.the end cf April next. A list o! allocations for the itbers o the cngregaion ad a vey pleaant tie wasspent, lectiosmentnttiotn$75un0. wenaaioreedd uponzras u follosws:lo St. St. nrre«Au excellent tes with its accompanimeuts was provided ini THE sunual congregational meeting cf the Presby- Chathami, $75 ; St. James', Newcastle, $75 ; St. joba,"the basemeut. After enjoying a heariy tes,1 the cornpany terian Church, Cobourg, was held lately in the lecture Chathami, $40; Douglastownsnd Nclsou, $îS;- Blackvili*adloured to the church, herthesadeiepexcellent.mS.wa roon. There was a very large attendance. The pastor, $25; Redbak, $25 ; Black River, $25; CamrpbeltOftproidd b te coi unerthelederhi cfMr J.S. Rrv. Mr. McCre,, occupied the chair. R- v. Mr. MIcLeu- $41; New Carlisle, $25; New Richmond, $ 36 ; Dalhou5li 1
Comming. Mr. Allen l-odson presided at the organ. Rev.$2 Rie hro$3 Baust$5;Rcibt,$6WilanPtesn atr ftenan, o! Whiiby, being pr-sent ou a mission in counection $7 ie hro ~;Btus,$5 îhbco

Wilim ateron pstr ! hecongregation, wa's present, with the. Endowment Fund cf -Queeu's University, was Bass River, $32 ; Tsbusintsc sud Burut Cburch, $15ransd coutributed.I lrgely te the e joyable nature of the pro- invited te take s seat upon the platturni. The pastur spoke Total, $579~, Mr. Baird reported that be dispensed c 0ceedings. The proceeds were iu aid cf the Building Fuud. of the pleasure it gave hini te sec se mauy present sud the munion at Caraquet in accordance witb the appointmeunt
THE aunual meeting of Zion Church, Brantford, was iuterest msnifested in the affairs cf tbe congregation. He Presbytery. A card wss read fromn Rev. P. M. Morri5'7held ou Wteduesday, Dr. Cochrane presiding. Tbe re- then cslled on Mr. Heuderson te read the report cf the suent the ippointînent of a committee for the College Fundports showed s present memberahip cf 636 with 285 famnilies Session as te tbe spiritual work o! the Church. The report The Presbyi ery resolved itself jute a committee cf the wbOWconnected with the congrgatiou ; rectipts for the year, gave the number that had joined during the yesr,-some to revuse the proof copy cf the Bock cf Forms. The C00 j$7,646 ; sud ffty-seveu officers and teachers, sud 463 froin other coul;regations sud o-bhers by profession, alse the mittee rose et haîf-pait eleven p. m., sud reported progre0l~scholars in connection with the Sabbath schcol. The Wo- number of. removals,-some te other parts Of the country sud the Presbytery adjourned te meet at the samie place imans H-ome Missionary Society raised $155 for the North- sud others by death. It aIso dwelt upen the uecessity of Wednesday. Accerdingly the Presbytery met, sud finisbWest ; the Churctî Missionary Society, $1,862 ; sud the doing sometbiug towsrd the erection of a new Sabbatb the work cf revision. A schedule cf amendmentsSabbath School Mission Baud, $53 61. The work cf the scbool, sud affording increased sud better accommodation criticisms was adopted, and the Clerk was iustructed t!'Church was shown te be in s very prosperous condition for that part o! the work. The report of the Sabbath keep it in retentis, and to forward a ccpy of the sanie >throughout,sand several highly complimentary refereuces were school,-which in the absence of Mr. N. F. Macuachitan John Laing, Dundas, Ontario. The Moderator, Clerk a1Imade during the eveuing te the exceptional sbility snd effi- was aIse read by MIr. Henderson,-po:nted eut the progrets teRv s.cBidwr pone omte oCi~cieucy o! the pastor. of the school, sud the necessity of încreasiug the staff o! with Mr. George Anderson with regard te future service, 9,"A RKCENT number of the Occident, published in San teachers-especially maie eues. Interestiug reports were report to the uext meeting. It was resolved te have a COr;Frauisce sas: Te Prsbyery f Sa Frnciso me on seoresd froni the various mission societies, includiug ference on the State cf Religion, st the evening sederuntd,

Jsuuary 9, in Calvary Presbyterian Church. It was tapr the Missionary Association, the Womau's Foreign Society, h etcrisymetnf.esey hibws~re nata meeting, called te cousider s renewed application the Williug Workers sud tbe Mission Band. The toîî%l poinLed te lie heîd in the hall o! St. James' Chý1u rcli N<ý
cf . C Smth er xamnaton itha vew o lceuurete arnount centributed during the year for missionary enter- castle, ou Tuesdsy, the 2oth Mardi, 1888, at ten a.1.-th of.C.Slmiitfry, sud if io th a bew cle te roe prise was $8o6.9.. The managers! statement, resd by the standard time, cf which public intimation was mdi~with such examination sud licensure. There wasssu unu- secretsry, Mr. George Spence, expressed gratitude fer tbe thissederurit was closed with the benediction.-E. WAL.4'%ally large number cf Presbyters in attendance, sud the ex- bearty respouse with whicb their appeals to the congrega. WAtTS, Pros. Ckerk. AI

amnation especially in theoiogy was most exhaustive. tion were met lu contributing the necessary amount re- PRESBYTSRY OF ToRONTO.-Au ordînary meetingThe esson outnue wihou inermssin oer oursud quired te psy oùi the last instalment cf the debt upon the this court was held on the 7th inst., Rev. P. McF. McLeOLI



MONTREAL NOTES.
wu. 8searceh>y two years ince the Rev. David MacLaren

t, aned and inductcd pastor ai the Alexandria con-
<'Qiin the Presbyterv Of Glengurry, yet very decidedl

in. LasE been made. The congreati h as flot Only
bit~8diithe number ai its famihies and communicants,

*rk 'ver lavgely increa'ied its contributions for churcb%I. . I 1886 they erectcd a very finc manse for their
ter.and their contributions for ail purposes in 1887

At 990, an average af ulY $33 per amily.
t.he Close of the prayer meeting servicp in the Cote St.

)W OfQe Church, on Wedneaday cvcning, the Rev. John~Ihhivray was presented with a handsome silk pulpit
b- Th e. rfsorCmbllgv bief addreqs

irnParted expressly from Edinburgh, is the gift ai the
ler Of the cangregatiain, in token of their appreciation of
orbe ihiray'a services.

«i the eC#. W. R. Cruikshank is prosccuting bis canvasa
Vharîea ty for the new Presbyterian Church ut Point St.

i Witb cncouraging success. He bas already re-
Il thi UPvWards Of $4,000, which will probably be daubled
*l ren*t ew weeks. The subscriptions ai bis own peorile
I r ech about $4,ooo. The present churcb and schooh"Witt&rty arc ta be said. The proceeda of these, tagether
Site , ý4MbsriPtiOns, Wilh amaunt ta about $18,ooo. The
fort 11,the flew church bas aready been purcbased and paid

C4. h building will probabhy coat $25,000, and as it is
frtkududesirable ta bave debt, there is yet raom for the
ter. .0f the cangregatian rnanifes;ting practicalhy their in-44 I the wark. From the February number of the
Chu o~ ~f thia congregation, vie learn -that St. Mattbew'sç

cada aill the Protestant Churches in the city for the
si4 f rOf bîrtbs and deatha in 1887. The register shows
daths utrhaPtisms. thirteen marriages und twenty-five
yeacb - The Sabbath scbool rail numbers fiftv officers and
Y% 'es, d 450 achohars, the average attendance for ast

4ch001" $ 353, and the missionary contributions af tbe

o rîrtgs, aieo the dcath ai Mrs. J. S. Black, at
Sp~ rinds, waç received bere with deep regret byab0Yfrend.Dùring ber residence of ten years inIli 1,Seendeared berseli ta ail who knçw ber and was

"'ruli favourite. Mr. Black bus the syrnpathy of veryT' hre in bis great bereavement.
11 Tho nsKerr, Inapector ai the Standard Lite As-
eIlcè Company for the Dominion ai Canada, and ai

?N 0Wn cantributar ta the columna ai THE CANADA
II, 1 A,'~RINwas on Friday ast prcsented with a very

811d castly gnld watcb by tbe directors of thej,,Pah1y Edinburgh, in appreciation of bis valued ser-
14o P at from its intrinsic value, this beautiful testi-
te4Ust be most gratifying ta Mr. Kerr, and ail the

14 'R,ýtfY!ng because ai the fact that it is the firat tirne
4at j'C0iPanYls bistory af sixty-tbree years that the dirc-

us4thç8 muniféted t1heir apprçia&to of the servime

in r"gard ta th-ir beloved brother, a copy of wbicb, signeci
by the president and aecretary of the association, thc secre-
tary was instructed ta forward tu the bcreaved widow and
members of the filinily:

In the providence of God wc are cailed ta mourn the
sudden and uncxo)ected death of aur belovcd brother, Rev.
John Smith, af Erskine Church, Toronto, an the marning
af Friday, January 2o, 1888, in the sixty-fourth year af
his age, and, aiter thirty-six years of faithful labour in the
miîstry of aur Churcb. Mr. Smith hegan bis studies iu.
Knox Callege in 1845, and after compicting bis course was
ordained at Bowmanville in I855, where he abaureri witb
great acceptance for twenty-four ycars. Then in 1875 be
was called ta Erskine Church, Toronto, whcre he was suc-
cesaful in building up a strong and flourisbing Church for
over twelve vears. Mr. Smitb was a man of great decisian
of character, cambining firmness witb moderation in hia
wark. He waa moat fithful in the discbarge of bis public
duties as a minister of the Gospel. Me very plainly and
earnestly set forth the way af salvation thraugh faith in
the Lard Jesus Christ, sceking at once ta lead inners ta
the Saviaur and td buiid up beievers in the faitb and hope
of the Gospel. Tbe affectionate attachment of bis people
it bath congregatiana bears ample testirnany ta bis fidelity
a¶ d succeas as a pastar, and the fruits of bis labours will only
be known at the great day. Mr. Smith was also trusted,
esteemed and loved by bis bretbren and enjoyed their full-
est confidence, for, while be neyer put himachf forth in
Church courts, yet be was ever ready ta diacbargc the du-
tics laid upon bim. In addition ta bis special work as a
pastor Tic was very earîWst in seeking the supprcssion ci
ail evil and in promoting aIl moral reform in the cammu-
nity. Me toak a leading part in prarnating the greateat and
moat urgent reform af the age-tbe suppression of tbe liquor
traffic. Few in Ontario did sa much as he in that greut
work. He was aima president af tbe Society for the Suppres-
sion ai Vice. His closing work was in keeping with such
a ife. The hast sermon be preached was an the text
" Prepare ta meet tby God," and be had partiy prepared
another for Sabbatb 23, on Acta xvii. 27, " Though he be
not far from every one of us."

The full importance of that subject be realized an thut
day in the immediate presence ai bis adared Lard. Our
dear brother is taken from us, and wbile we maurn that we
shahl no langer receive the brotheriy grasp ai bis band and
bis wiae counsel we are stirred up ta imitate bis fidelity in
the Mater's work and look iorward with aasured confi-
dence ta reunion by and by in aur comnmon Father's bouse,
wbere separation and death are unknown. We rejoice in
the assurance, " Bieased are the dead wbich die in the
Lord from hencefortb ; yea, saitb the Spirit, that they m
reat from their labours ; and their worka do follaw thern)
And we, the members of the Toronto Presbyterian Minis.
terial Association, do bereby tender aur heartfelt aympatby
ta tbç bereaved widaw and childr.-n ai aur belovcd brother,
praying that He who sbowed sucb tender sympatby for the
sorrawing sister ai Betbany may sustain them witb the
comfort wbercwith Mis peoplc ;rc comforted by Him in
tlheir time ai trial,

isasjTfHE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

the Ywuaimoa arpointed to oct as Moderator of Session of any of their employés. Mr. Kerr bas been thirty years. rtlng fR tevcac and a cornmittee was appointed, con- in the life assurance businesq, the last eight years bcing&Ito PRpaeev. Dr. Gregg, R. Wallace and Dr. McLaren' spent in the service of the Standard Life. He travelstoPe a. minute anent the deceased, and submit the from New!oundland to British Columbia, visiting thesine ut next ardinary meeting. Rev. C. A Doudiet, of agencies of the Company. Few men know the ministersMOftreal, appeared before the Presbytery anad suhmittcd a of aur Church ahl over the ceuntry se well as Mr. Kerr,;UrAber of facts anent the necessity of enlarging Pointe-aux- and few take a more intelligent interest in the Church'sr1erbe Schooî and callecting rnoney for that purpose. On work.y Rev. Dr. Kellgg, the Presbytery reaolved to re- A vigarous effort is b-ing made to put the Ottawa Ladies'Card their ifterest in the statement made by M r. Doudiet, College on a solid fina ca ai . T eR v r o r aanId ta cormend the abject he bad in view ta the practical nnil ~ TeRv r or aaapt of the miembers of aur Churches. Rev. G.E. agreed ta devote considerable time ta this work, and baspr~eemao eaî fbs~ already secuired many large contributions in the city of4t n, n bhal ofbiscangregatian, thanefl thLIe ires- Ottawa. After completing the canvass there, bis purpose is
_ Lery for the aid rcceived hitherto from the Augmentation ta ii Montreal, Toronto and other centres, wt iwtefuijpad stated that benceforth tbey intended ta be arecfsorting Conregation. The Presbytery agreed ta obtain sufficient fonds to free the property from ail indebted-r~erd theïr great satisfaction with this annauncement. A ness, so as ta have it handed over without incumbrance taJuti as read from the cangregation of West Toronto the Presbyterian Church in Canada. It is hoped tbat bis
ta . 1 leuresolving ta incretheir onrmayrproveoentirelf.'esslr by $5o, and ta askc only $200 as; suppiement The annual rerYort for 1887 of St. Paul's Cburcb (Rcv.othe ensuing year. This aIma afforded satisfaction. The James Barclay, M. A., pastor) bas just been issued in ptinted]PresYter madé the falowing appointrncnts for visiting form. The Kirk Session consists of twenty-anc and theIrP'etfinted congregations witbin the bounds, viz., Aurara Board of Trustees of eigbt members. There are 624 corn-Chu tRch inq ta be visited by Rev. W. Frizzell ; Melville municants, a net gain of tbirty-four durinLy the year. The
ïï . . arkham, etc., Rev. J. McKay ; Leslieville, Rev. Sabbatb school bas twenty-nine teachers and 246 acholars.Giir> a connell ; West Toronta Tunction, etc., Rev. A. The attendance at Mr. Barcl-iy's clama for young men, on
te Y; ak'e rnby and Omagb, Rev. J. Murray; eacb visitor Sabbatb afiernoon, i-. tbirty-two, and for younLy women, an
ri lle atdrrangements for bis visit, and repart the result ta Wedaesday, forty-faur. The Victoria Mission SabbatheT rny meeting. Pursuant ta notice previousîy given, Scbool bas twenty-six teachers and 230 scholars ; thethe Mutch aubrittcd a motion, wbich waa adopted by infant clasa alone numbering from acventy ta ninety eachNe sbytery agreeing ta ask each year seven of the Sabbath., The pew rents hast year amaunted ta $7,698;83iofls within ita hounda. in rotation, ta nominate each the ordinary Sahbatb collections ta $4,140 (an increase of190 r epresent the Presbytery at the Assembly, aaid $1r,480 on preceding yearl and special collections for the

i M41actas be reported not later than the regular meet- poor $813. The expenditure for ordinary cangregationalN Oin d warctoasiu a teModerator, at next meet- purposes was $12,761, together with $53for the poor
IIintof anather ta succeed hirn in the chair waa a residence for the caretaker. For the missianary and~WProeepded witb, and the appointment felI on Rev. A. benevalent Schernes of the Cburch $5,033 was contributed

5txt. ofTchesbtr oku h ei nn h by i118 persan%, and $ 1,330 in addition for the support of ateInO the General Asaembly, and travelling expenses miasionary in India. The Young Men's Society raisediected therewith. Said remit was read, and the recam- $370, and the Ladiei' Dorcas and Aid Society $480, besides
ojf otsn th ereof werecocnsidered seriatim. By a pîuraîity clothing etc., ta several charitable institutions. The total
defetesdthe cansideration of the firat recammendation wasa amaunt contributed by the congrezatian during 1887 was

te In~ the meantime ; and by another such plurality $28, 196. It is also worthy of note that two members offIrbOfd recommendation wau not approvcd of, sa that this congregatian, hast year, gave anc million af dollars, forfut Z er 0idration of said remit became unneceaaary. the purpose of establishing the new Victoria Hospizal ine rmiton hemarriage question was dealt with at great Montreal, and onc of these two cantributed $30,000 ta. h, attiularly by Rev. Dr. Gregg, who moved, That no the "Trafalgar Institute " for the higher education of.it 'w tkcn on this matter ut present. In amendrnent, women.
a tncd by Rev. H. . Parsons. That this remit baPPred 1of When said ameadment and motion (duly OBITUAR Y.

etr, *d> re successiveiy put ta thse vote, the arnendment
aMdby a large majarity, and the Moderator declared RV ONSIHelthia ngY. The next ordinstry meeting of Presbvtery was
ircd ta be beld on the 6th of Murcb. ut ten a.m., at*illb prreetine cammissioners ta the ncxt General Aasembly The Toronto Preabytefian Ministerial Association adopt-

PrabbY be appointed. -R. MONTRATH, Pres. Cjerk. cd the following minute, presented by the Rev. R. Wallace,
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%abbatb %cbool rCacbcr.
INTERNA TIONAL LESSON3.

Feb.2, THE RICH YUGRLR at1O1888.O1ER.6
GOLDEN TKLxT.-Ye Cannot: serve God and IMammon.

-Matt. vi. 24.
SHORTER CATECHISM.

Question ô2.-Reasons are appended why tbe Fourth
Commandment should be kept. God, the maker of man,
and the Creator of the universe, bas freely placed at man 's
disposai six days, and dlaims the seventh for his own. Ail
experience shows that this apport ionment of time is the resuit
of infinite wisiom. Transgression of this Iaw aiways leads
to evii consequences. Another reason for the observance Of
the Sabbath is found in the fact that God rested the seventh
day from H Is creative work and hlessed and sanctifled the
day of rest. God's claim that the Sahbath be devoted exciusi-
vely ta His service, the special hlesing He bas bestowed
on the day, and His own example, were there no other
considerations, ought to be suffilcient motives for Our
obedience.

INTRODUCTORY.
The interesting and instructive incident recorded in ta-

day's lesson took place during the. Saviour's iast iourney to
jerusalemn. His ministry was nearing its close ; He is un-
ceasing in the work given Hiin to do. The&e is a growing
solemnity in ail that He says and does until the great work
of redemption is completed. e

I. The Young Ruler's Question-A comparison of
the parallel accaunts in the other Gospels enabies us to
understand that the ruler who here approached the Saviaur
was, in many respects, a most amiable and excellent Young
man. He evidently belonged to a gorid family, had been care-
fully trained, was possessed of excellent moral character, an~d
very rich. He is an example of the trutb that mere excel-
lence of character and warldly weaith cannot satiqfy the
deepest longings of the soul. There is a good beyond these
that he bas flot Vet reached. This conviction is strong
witbin him. It prompts him to discard conventinnalities,
and apply directly and publicly to the Great Teacher for
instruction and guidance. " Good Master, what good thing
shall 1 do, that I may inherit eternal life ?" This question
implies three tbings. The Young man believed in eternal
life, and that its possession was of the utmost importance.
He believed also that it could be obtained, and that Jesus
could tell him how tbe great blessing was to be secured.

IL. Christs Answer.-Tbe Son of Man neyer turns
away from the earnest inquirer. With patience and grace
He listens to every reque'it. The languagm of mere compli-
mnent means littie, " Why callest thau Me good ?" The
Sinless One seeks flot honour from men. The yourte man
held the very common notion that eternal life could be
obtained by doing some good thine, that it could be eariled.
The $aviour points him to the Chief Good. Eternai life
is a priceless gift. It is bestowed and is unpurchaseabie.
To enable this youthful inquirer ta know bis awn helpless-
ness, and ta discover bis own self-righteousness, TeRus urges
hiin ta a perfect obedience of the law of Grtd. Whicb of the
Çommandments? aqks tbe Young man. In replv, the
Saviaur does nat mention what is called the first table of the
law, the duties we owe to God, but the second in whicb our
obligations to our 'fellow men are enjoined. Even these
with whicb the inquirer was famlliar and which be thought
he bad obeyed, had a deeps-r significance than he lsad been
yet able to grasp. These he bad kept from bhis yoiuth up, he
says. He war an excello-nt ynuth, but at the same time self-
rigbteous. This obedience had flot braugbt bim eternal
life, and of itseif neyer wc'uld. "W'bat lack I yet ?" With
(bat compiete knowledge of* what is in man, the Saviour,
seeing wbat was the real obstacle that stood in tbe Young
man's way, applied at once a practicai test, 44 If thou
wouldst be perfect, mcii that thou hast 'and give ta the poor,
and corne, follow Me." Mucb as be lonzed for the poses-
sion of eternal lire, the younff ruler placed a higber value on
the present liCe, witb its riches and its honours. He was
nat prepared to sacrifice these for what was the highest good.
His conduct was exemplary, but be was lacking in faitb and
love.

III. Danger of Riches.-The test had been applied to
the Young ruler, and he failed. The criais in bis life had
corne. He stood at the parting of the waya, and then chose
the wrong road. ««He went away sorrowfui, for he had
great possessions." jesus loved this amiable yauth, but he
loved bis riches more than Christ, and be went bis way.
With sorrowful accents, no doubt, the cloaing wards of the
lesson were spoken. "4It is bard for a rich man ta enter
into the k1innm of hae, sterneigo h eie
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PERFECTLY CHARMING is what the ladies
say about "lLotus of the Niie " Perfume.

To bashful correspond ent-The first thing
for you to do is to pop the question, the sec-
ond to * question the pop.

A BOUQUET of enchanting sweetness-.
Lotus of the Nuie" Perfume.

"lMy name ? 1. B. Smith," said a man
at the hotel, whereupon the gentleman ad-
dressed remarked with a sweet smile, Il So
be I."ý

PAIN-KILLER as a liniment is unequalied
for Chilblains, Burns, Bruises, Cuts, Sprains,
etc.

THE diffrence: " Ah ; yes," said a cabi-
net-maker to a crockery dealer, to whom he
was introduced,-" ah, yes, you seil tea-sets
and 1 seilisettees."

"lNo mans character is formed,>' says
Howells," Iluntil he has been tried by the
woman he loves." This is sometimes apt to
be worse than being tried by any jndge.

HE : How bright the stars are to-night 1
They are almost as brigbt as -" She (ex.
pecting "lyour eyes ')-Oh, you flatter me
He {proceeding) they were iast night.

THE people's best friend is Perry Davis'
l9ain-Killer, beca'use it is'ever ready tu aile.
viate suffeîing.

AN old coloured minister invariably be-
gins bis sermons wlth this sentence, IlBreth-
ren, my serman is basted on the following
text."1

AN Amnerican minister says there are tbree
parties in bis congregation-a mission party,
an anti-mission party and an o-mission
Party.

GFNERALLY speaking, tbe gentleman wbo
bas just accepted a position is not a bit
bappier about it than a man wbo bas just got
a job,

HE : Max O'Rell says that wealth is a de-
stroyer of wit, but Max must be wrong. She :
Why so ? He: Vour father is worth a mil-
lion, isn't he ? Did you ever know anybody
not,,to laugh at his jukes ?

MISS E.ATîoN : Congratulate me, Marie,
Mr. Brown bas jnst asked me to be his wife,
and I have assented. Miss Acidity: Poor girl;
be asked mie the same question lsst evening
and 1 gave him a decided negative.

DEFINITE WARNING.-Neglected coughs
and calds so frequenty produce serioui re-
sults as 10 r.on.titute a deinite warning.
There ii no better, safer or more pleasant
remedy for Cougbs, B onchitis, Sore Throat,
Coids and aIl throat and lung troubles than
liagyard's Pectoral Balsam.

AN absent-minded Pittsburgh, Pa.,

preacer remarke'l in a eulogy froni is pul-
pit lately that 11Death loves a niining sbark."
Thereupon four stock brokers and a mgn
with a brother in Colorado got up and left
the sacred building.

CIRdUM9-1ANcEs alter a great man), cases.
A young lady when asked to do some shop-
ping for tbe family can stand very littie cold,
but if the right kind of a mari asks ber to
take a sîeigb ride the bealthiest blizzard be-
cornes a tuneful zephyr.

WILL BE FuLI.v ME-r. -îdicatioris of
Dyspepsiïa, such as Sour Stomnach, Fleart-
bumn, Sick Hleadache, Rising and Souring of
Fooi, ind on the Storpach, or a Cboking
or Gnawing sensation at the pit of tbr
stomacb are fully met by Burdock Bloo)d
Bitters which bas cured the worst cases on
record.

"lDo you intend to bear the new minister
to-morrow ?" ioquired a member of the dea-
coa. "Nu, I don't. I amn not going to
hear any new preacher. until 1 know wbat
folks think about him. "' But you ouizbt 10
use your own judgment." IlI neyer work
on Sunday."

A STANDARkD article, universaliy reconi-
mended, is James Pyle's Pearline, which is
claimed to be the best lhing ever invented
for making washing easy, in bard or soft
water, without harm to fabric or bands. No
soap is required, and th 2 work ii done thor-
ougbly witbout it. The genuine is sold by
ail grocers, and purchasers sbould beware of
imitation.

Gua.rai)teed to give Perfect
Satidfaction.

JamesMa:ufactured

ï.,,orne
l1ack Lead

Bewar.- o, eomrnnImitations.

Use James' Extra French'
Square Blue.

Use James' Royal Laundry
Washing Blues.

Use James' Prize Nedal
Rice Starch.

MANUFACTURED:

Plymouth, England.

SFor Horses, Cattie, Sheep,
Dogs, Hogs, Poultry.

500 PAGE BOOK a Treat.
meutof Anial@aiand

Chart Sent Free.
'UR sFevr.Con ete AteLamation.

A..- àna et=I»e.flK "vers
.B-trains, eue h usatlesa.I. .- tâcemper, [se carges.

r e a eý rue i.
o. . ni ge'FI morwtemiagtes.

l. rinary udKid»eyDleases.
J :ru 1iv e a Mange.

Wi as= oùad eicator. 6,0
Price, ine!. ottle (over 50doe>, - 6

So14 hi Drugugiats; or
Sent Propald on Reeipt of Price.

Wells & Richardson Co., Agents,
6t MoGili St., Montreal. 2?/L

& SPCIICNo28
neu»r0vhea 1 Iuuremedy for

No DbIUtly11, Vital WoaknoSS,
aud Prostration, front over-work or ether causes.
01 per va or vials a*dlarge vWa powdsr, r 8

Soa» 13Y bauorTe. or sent uostpald on rclt0
pnice.-.Wells & RkharuozonQ., Agute, et ma.
0111 Street Moat.reL.

THE TORSONTO

GENERAL TRUSTS CO.,~
TORONTO, ONT.

DIRECTORS:
Hon. Edward Blake, Q.C., M.P., President.
E. A. Meredith, Esq. LL D. Vice-President.
Hon. Alex. Morrs; *W. H.ilâeatty, Vice-President

Banik of Toronto; Win. Gooderham; Win. Elliott;
A. B. Lee, Merchant; Geo. A. Cox, Eçq., Vice-
President Banik of Commerce; James Maclennan,
Q.C.; Robert Jaffi-ay, VicePresident Land Secur-

Co )ml!ius Irving, Q.C.; J. C. Scott, Q.C.
Vatrof Tities; T'. S. Stayner, President Bristol

and West of Eng d1 o J . Foy, Q.C.; J. K.
Kerr, Q.C.; m u .P;B i omer
Dixon. Consul-General for the Netherlands; iH.
S. Howland, Preident Iniperial Bank.

This Company i% authorized under its Charter to
act as Executor, Administrator, Guardian, Receiver,
Committee, etc., etc., and to receive and execute
Trusts of every description. These various positions
and duties are assumed by' the Company eîther un-
der Deeds of Trust, Mamrage or other Settlements
executed during the litetime of the parties, or under
Wills, or by the appointinent of Courts. The Comn.
pany will also .sct as Agent of persons who have as-
sumed the position of Executor, Administrator, Trus-
tee, etc., etc., and wilI perforni ail the duties required
of theni. Tise investment of money in first mortgage
on meal estate, or other securities, the collection of
interest or income, and the transaction of evey kind

NOW OVER

I J.9.. . .1'- I~.'Ll l'- 'I'ffiss$3ooo,oo()
Prebds t IWM!. P. IIOILAIND, C.B., KL'I..
Ie.Prentdeuus: WI. ELLUOTT, Bosq., EDW, HoopEa, lusq.

HEAD OFFICE, -15 TORONTO STREET.
,J. N$ Y.'L J) .ifn«yiy Jireclo,-.

3HlOLLOWAYSPILLS
Purify the Blood, correcteai Disorders of the

LIIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS AND> BOWELSE
Tbey invigorate and restore to bealth Debilitated Constitutions, and are invaluablo in &IlCompîsints incidentai to Feinales of ail ages. For children and the aged tbey are priceleas.
Manufac '.Ured only at THOMKAS BOLLOWAY'S Establiismont, 78 New Oxford St., Londousl-

And sold ba Il Medicine Vendors throughout th e World.
N.B.-Advjce gratis, at the aove address, daily, between thse hours of lilsud 4, or by lettof.

GAS FIXTURES

Cidd

Weae auacIin hoc -lto
thes GodsL

Welore ahnfatin a cice otof

Estirnates Gives on AlVj4ication.

KEITH & FITZSIMMONS,
xog King Street West, - Toronto.

liave l'eu Nai lCmarrh I
Use Dit. JAMtEs' three preparatieris of EAs-r 1NIA
HEste; they will prevent the Catarrh enteeing the
Bronchial tubes or hings, thereby warding off
c.nsuunpliaeu and keep'the disease located until
po;itiveiy cured. Put yourself fully undtr the influ-
ence of these reriedies, and as sure as the sun shines
upon you a complete cure wiil be made of that boath-
some disease.

N.B.-- Thils rcmedy s>eaks fôr if self A single
boit/e zul/i salis/y, the nios. sceotical, aud( will break
up a fresh cold ti twenty.four hours.

Ask, your druggist for DR. JAMES' CANNABIS IN-
t)IÇA, and if they fait you, send to us direct. $25o
per boule, ortirebottles for $6. so. Puis sud Oint-
ment, $1.25 each. Address CHkAD DOt K
CJO-, 1032 Race St., Philadelphia, Pa.

EDWAB -D- LYE & _S ONS,
ORGAN BUILDERS,

rlSti Albas's Street, Toronto,

Builders of the Organs in St. An-
drew's Church, Peterboro'; Cook s
Church, Toronto ; Preshyterian
Church, Prkdale; St. Andrew's
Church, Peuth, Ont. ; Central
Presbyterian Church, Toronto;
jnhn Street Preshyterian Church,
Belleville,

c or
1 VIA-

IOMAHAs STJOSEPH,ATCHISOIil
oR KA NSAS CITY

Po.. dates, rates, tickets or furthm. lnformatu"
appiy to Ticktet ntuof connetlng flno,

or address

IUKY ELL FOUNBRY.'
Belle of Pu re Jorar a drTin for Oburcebf

hoo01s Fi.. a. _,;&m,ee. PULLI
W&RaLNTED. Cataogue sent Free.
VANDUZEN &TFCe-n i

CLINTON H. MENEELY BELL COMPANY
TROY, N.Y.,

MANUFACTURE A SUPERbEOl GRADK or

Chureh, Chime and Sohool Belle

( '-MENEELY & COMPANYKWEST TROYi N. Y., BEILS
Favorably known to the public sln
18U. Churcis, ChaoN Bhool mire Mari

and other belle; alo.Chimea andi PeaiS

MeShane Bell Foundryé~
Finemt Gzae o BU/.L ObCinese anti Psals for OCU(

Pilywrated; satisfaction' uf
manteetBn for pria. andietlgS
HY. MoSHÂNE & 00., BÂxixoll
C4U .Muio hsppr

NO DUTY QON CIURCH 4<BFLLS.

PRESBYTE RIAN. àBUAY 5t, 8

NUAO ORTH 'ARDEIle thia season thse grandeat evor8904U
containing three oolore4 pae
auperb illustrations of evorything thàtý
new, uneful andi rare in B..d.a"ý
Mante, together wlth plain direotioo0t,
of "lHow bo grow them" by Pu-rx Iff E5
DEEEsoz. This Manual. whlch i@ a b0oe
of 140 pages. we insUl to auey addrea v0
receipt of 25 cents (in stamps.> To&aU 5ý
remitting 25 cents for tise Manuel, wo il

1
.

et the same timie, send free by
addition. their choico tan & e 0 t
following novelties. thse piof eitherd
which la 25 cents: One packet of the il

-rGreen and~ Golti Watermolon, or 00~
pachet of new Succession ÇabageeOt

ý
one PacIket of new Zobra Ziima, or 0

x~parket of BaItterfyIy Pany (ueo lllust*
tion). or one pscket of new snmt

Moonilower, on the distînof sua4eV.
st«ndin&g, however, that thoso ordoINatual aza. wil stato in what Imper thoy saW
advertisement.

PETER HENDERSON 001OO-35&V YORK

A ~capital and Asseti
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LITTLE LIVER PULLS.
orLES ' ?BE WiLRE 0-F IMITATIONS!1

Always ask for Dr. Plorce'a Pellets, or Little
Q Q ~Sugar-coated Granules or Plls.

41tEINll'G ENTIBRELY VEGETARLE, Dr. Piere'.s Pellets operate wlthout disturbance to thse systeul,-or occupation. ]Put up la glass vlalst hermetically uealed. Always fremis and reliable. Au a-. ATIVE, ALTERATIVE, or ]PURGATIVE, tlsese littie Pellets give the mont perfect satsfaction.

WLi RÂmiOR, Eeq., of Mi nden, Kéae onyNbakwrites: "I was troubled wit b 011e forthirty year. Four years ago I was so afMucted wtth
___________________________ them that I could flot walk. I bought two bottiee

of Dr. Pseroe's Pleasant Purgative Pelleta, and tookfilus 1Hadache, Dlzziiisemcon- one ' Pellet' after each meal, tili ail were Irone. fly
Autacks, andl ail derangements of the been troubled with sick beadache. When 1 feel It coming on.
stomacb and bowels, are promnptly relleved 1 take one or two 'Pellets,' and arn relieveal of the headache.'L9 and permanentIy cureal by the use of Dr.Pierce's Pleasaut Purgative Pellets. In ex- Mrs. C. W.. 3ROwN, of Wapahcmeta, Ohio,planation of the remedial power of thesee U E says " Your 'Pleasant Purgative Pelleta' arePelles over so great a variety of diseases, C ATI wthout question the beet catbartic evera6 ml.nta gland or tissue eacaping their sanative influence. AT .m for torpor of the liver. We have useal thernd by ruggete, for 25 cents a vial. Manufactureal at the Chem- fo ears in aur farnlly, and keep them in100t- atory of WoRLD'e DÏepzNsÂRT MEDICAL.ASSOCIATION, the bouse ail the tinte."

FOR' A CASE 0F CATARRH WHICH THEY CAN NOT CURE.
SYMPTMS FPCA6TARRH.

<,,IU heavy headaobe, obstruction of the nasal Pasages. dis-
4, 35 allngfrom the head into the throat, s9metmnes pro-.

b~Wtery, and acrid, et othera, tbtck, tenacious, mucous.
FII&lïebloody and putrial; the eyee are weak, waterv, ande;trela rnin g tu the eara deafnese, backrg or
<iting t cer hMt at, expectoration o! offensive matter,

n getOr wth scabe from uler; the voie la changed and bas
"Qtwang; the breath le offensive; emell andl taste are irn-there la a sensation o! dizzlnens, wltb mental depreesion.

the ngcoughand general debilit r. However, only a few ofV-named eymptoms are likey o be present in any onetle Thouaands of casees annually, wltbout manifesting baîf cfa bOvp ayxnptoma, result in conaumptIon, andl endl in theNodiseaseise so common, more deceptive and dangerotie,undrts mla, or more unsucoessfully treateal by physiclane.
#4mlsootblng, and healing properties,

DL SAGE'S CATARRU REMEDY
CURES TIE WOBT CABES OP

Oatarh s CId i ib Nsd,"Corya, d Gtar HlNoadache.
SO-LD BY DRUGGISTS EY.PRYWHRRlBJ.

Prof. W. HAUaarua, the famous meanmer-UNTOLO A19NYlet, of lthaeca, N. Y., writes: *"Some ten
yer g uffereal untold agony frontFR01CATARU. hronie naal catarrh. My famiiy pIysi-FRO CAARH.-1 cangave e up asInualndsd1

must die. MY case waa such a bad one,that every day, towarda sunset. my voie would become so hoams1 cou)d barely speak above a whisper. In tbe morning n'Y cough-ing andl clearing o! my tbroat would almost stran g le me. By theuse of Dr. Sages Catarrh Reniedy, i n tbree months, I wau a wefl
man, and the cure bas been permanent."

THOMAs J. RUSHiNO, M 205Pinee &restCONSTANTLY St. Louig, Mo., wrltee: -- was a great gfHAWIMBMo erer ront caterr for tbree yeara. At
times I coulal hardly breathe, anal was con-stntlhakigand- splttlng, and for theSPIT1'INL* Ilut eagbt mont a coulal not breatbe tbroughI tbe nostrila. I thought nothing could bodone for me. Lucklly, I was advised to t#yDr. Sage's Catarrb Renxedy, anal I amn now a well marn. I bo.lieve it to be the only sure remedy for catarrh now manufao..tured, andl one bas onlY to give Jt a fair trial to experioncea8tounding resultB andl a permanent cure."P

TPaREE BOULES daugbter badatarrwheCAIR8Dr. Sage's Catarrh RemedY advojtised, andl0iUREOA RN0 rcureal a bottle for ber, and soon sawt bat it belpeal ber; a third bottie effocteala permanent cure. She la now elghtoen year olal and soundand bearty."1

"DOMINION" PIANOS AN-D- ORGANS.-

MJE I PLE 0F MÜIÇý-THE PIANO- AID ORCAN METROPOLIS 0F CANADA
~ Ii6 Best Place ln Canada to Buy Pianos and Organs.

>UESTEMPLE 0F MUSIC S.WS, TORONTO.
SJ9H OANF RMER Hav ne rouble in flnding a ready market

fo herroducta st their do @ne large~orexpenlve relghtesblizzpard ,tornadeeaWor earthquak0s, bt at ,rich soil and
* ~~Bst Frs ~ 2~ii'- 300e00ô ACRES

TRMD! ~AVf -wrdîsrg ngy

1529 Arch Street. Philadeiphia, Pa.
CANADA DEPOSITORY:

cliIAw. C.. KIN«., ast r 'rh M. Taenen.
No Homne Treatrnent cf Cempound Oxygen genu.

mne which has et this t dejmark on the boule con-
tainine t s

Ahma, Brenchitis, Dyspeifsia, Catarrb, Headach,
Debility, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, and ail Chronic
andt Nervous Digeîders.

Treati-le en Comnpound Oxygen free on application
t CH %S. G. KING, 58 Church S., Trnto.

ltII IR51 ?OVE #?A NDIRUPFV... euus<,
the% scalp wilsh P'f. 8Lew*n lUingM Bal.
fer thetslQei.

SEED
RENNIE'S Seed Catalogue, containiug descrip-
tions and pres of al the best varieties of

VEGETABLE AND FLOWER SEEDS
now rsady and will be milîrd freu to ail who apply
by letter. &F' Send for it.
WM. RENN NE, - TORONTO, ONTARIO.

We a-e ciiildren roho ekeerftilly joli, i e char"t
When Breadmaker's Yeait is the saibjecl bdafre fi-

Ma in ma lried eai the rest,
Sa çhi knozvs il's lte best, [lighiest,

,Cý,we ker breati as lte while.t, lier bains ate lMe
An sa e eai ait lte pancakes site dare set bejoreu.

BUY 1 HE DREADMAKER'S- YEAST. PRICE 5 CENT&.

~ICURE

FITSI
When 1 say CR1 Ido nôt mean merely te

stop thent for a tlme. and then bave tbem re-
turn again. I1bflAN Â RADICAL OULTJ

1 bave Made thie disease o!

FIstSEPILPSY 01
]FALLING SICKNESS9

A 111e long stndy. 1 WARRANT mny remedy te
OunuC tbe worst cases. Because others have
failedal n8fo reason for inet now reelvinga cure.
Bond at once f or a treatise and a FRa rBoTTLU
of my INFimirBLE RirMEDY. Give Expresig
and Post COffice. It cos you notblng for a.
trial, and it wilI cure you. Adcires

Dr. H. G. ROOT. 37 Yonge Bt., Toronto, Ont.

ZZONI'8
sale by aU frst.-alaas drglsta, or maUsal for 50ts.R . stampe yPOWDE 5 .IOZOl

Literary

REVOLUTION Q
St'ANDARD AND NEW PUBLIOATIONBa <lowest Prices ever known. NOT sold by Book.

sellers. bocks sent for EXAMINATION befors
payment, on fiatstactory reference being given.64.PAGE OAUt'LOGUEID ree. JOHN B. AMEN,
Eublisher, M0 Pearl fit., New York. o Lakeside
quilding, Chicao, II i. Nenfos.msim

30 Adelaide Street Eausta i

-; i I

r--_ ----

r.' v

1 Pu u GOLO gogos
ARETHE BESTMADÉ.4 ' - Ir
ASK FOR THEM IN GAN s,

BOTTLESOR:,PAC]KAGES

THE LEADIKý UNES ARE
BAKINC POWDER

FL"ORINGEXTRJkCTS
SIJOE BLACKING

STOVE POLISH
COFF-EIE»

SRICES
BORAX

CURRYPOWDER
CELERY SALT

MUSTARD
POWDERED NERB$ac

ALL GOGOS
-- (;UARANTEEDGENUIN

ý,PURE GOLD MAN FG.CO.ý"l'
3 1 PF:to r-4-r s-r. EAST. 'TC R0lý;rQ-

v
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MERETiNGS OP PRESR!YTRRy.

at eight p.. ' R
MArrt.sND.-At Lucknow, on March 13, at haif.

pat one P.in.
HURQN.-At Emovle on Tuesday, Mardh 13, In from ont to twenty minutes, nat dielven a-m. lieve Pain with one îhoroulîh applicaHuRîoN.-ln Egmondville, on Tuesday, March 13, ter how violent or excruciaeing the aiat eleveth a.rn. tic, Bedridden, Inflrm, Crippied,Nk1rSAuGaz.-In Palmerston, on Tuesday, March or prost'ated with disease m*y suz3, at ten a.sn.. Ready Relief will afford instant ea&GLENGARR.-At Maxville, on Tuesday, March 13, relieves and soon cures- Rhetnnatisiaat eleven a. m. in the Head, Asthina, Pneumotkia HiCALGARY.-In Medicine Hat, on Tuesday, March ache, Neuralgia, Colds, Sore ¶

t
bro6 88,at iwo P.M. Sciatica, Inflammations CongesiWHITBY.-In Bowmanville, on Tuesday, April 17, Breaîhing. Radway's Ready Relief isat half-past ten ais. Pain, Sprains, Bruises, Pains in theLiNsA.-At Cannington, on Tuesday, February Limfrç It was the tirnt and i he orl28, 1888, at eleven a m.

CHATHAM.-In First Church, Chatham, on Tues-P A N R Eda , February 28. at ten ar.
3WEN SOUIND -In Division Street, Owen Soundta ntnl tp h ws xecaMardi 20, at half.past one p .thinamatio andcures Conexuins

ORANGEYLLE -In Orangeville, on TuesdayiLnflamatonanch uroesCongsior
Match 113, at half-past ten a.ni. Y ugSoah oeso tirg

SARNIA. - In St. Andrew's Church, Sarnia, o one application. Y7y
Tuesday, March 2o, at one p.m. INTERNALL',ha haif' dteasp4

LoNDOo.-In First Presbyterian Church, on Tue.,- tumbler of water, will in a fe minue
daMarch 13, at haîf-past rwo p.m. Spaqms. Sour Stomach, N usea, VRANDON-At Portpge la Prairie, on Tuesday, burin, Nervnusness, Sleeplesness,S

March 13, 1888, ai half-past seven p.m. Diarrhoea, Colic, Flaîulency and ail ir
STRATFORD. - In Knox Church, Stratford, on Where epidemic diseases prevail, s

Tuesday, March 13, ai half-past ten arn. Dysentey, Influenza, Diphîbaria,1
MixAmicH.-In the hall of St. James' Church, Scarlet Fever, Pneumonia and other

Newcastle, on Tuesday, March 20, at ten arn. eases, Radway's Ready Relief will,
PzTzitBoiRouGH-In St. Pauls Church, Peter- rected, proiect the sysîemi against

borough, on Tueday, March 13, at ten a.m. seized wîîh sickness, quickly cure the
WItNIPEG. - In Knox Church, Winnipeg, on M lra I t

Tuesday. March 13, ai haîf-pasi seven p.m. Maai n Is Varlou
LASIARKi & RIEN iniw.-In Union Church, Smith s ~ rd ad Pee

Falls, on Monday, Fehruary 27, ai haîf-pasi two p.m. C rda dPee
K[NoSTos.-i'4ext ordi'iary meeting un Cookes There is not a remedial agent in the,Church, Kingston, on Monday, March 19, ai îhree cure Fever and Ague, and aIl otherNp. M. ous and other Fevers aided by RADINMONTREAL. - In the Cor-vocation Hall of the qo quickly as RADWAYS READY1Presbyterian College, on Tuesday, March 20, ai ten R. R. R. not only cures tIhe patica. m. Malaria, but if people exposed to thseCUICJLPH.-Next ordinary meeting ai Si. Andrews wlvr morning take twenty or iChurch, Guelph, on Tuesday, March 20, ai haîf-pasi Readye lief in waîer, and eat, say aten a. onoute ilpeetatcsToitONro.-At Newmarket, for the induction ofgonouhewilpveitac.

Rev.W. J. Bell, on Thsîrsday, March r, ai haîf-past
IWO p. m. Next regular meeting in the tîsual ri < e t
place. on Tuesday March 6, at ten a.m. Comnmis- P ie 25 Ce ts asioners to the General'Assembly will be sppoinied ai
this meeting.

- - - - -1 SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
BIRTHS,, MARRIAGES. AND DEATHS.

NOT ExcEnING FOUR LIRES, 25 CENTS.

MARRI FID.
Ai the Manie, Fingal. on the 7 th inat., by Profes-

sor McLaren, D.D., assisied by the father of the
bride, Mr. Geo. Hay, Echo Bank, O

t
itawa, ta

Ina eldest daugliter of Rev. Geo. Sutherland.

DEATH.
At Colorado 'Springs, Colorado, on Ssturday, 28th

january, îH8S, I-elen M, wife of Rcv. 1. S. Black.

PURE, HFAL TRI, RELIA BLE.

Retailed EverywhSre.

CLASSWARE,

LROCKERY,

S PLATEO
- COODOS

ART POTTERY
One of the Finest Stocks ini Canada.

PANTECHNETH ECA,
116 Yonge St., Toronto.

J. YOUNG,LTTHELEA DNC UNO ERTAKER,
347 Yohge Street.

TELEPHONE 69

FeOaN ETT8]IL KA", à DinMg Pile@,
SUtjgw, Erupil.., and ail skan
4l..s.e, q»ui. pL*w'. Buiphus *«.sp

Send postage stamp for aur book of advice ta

RADWAY & CO. (Llmlted),
419 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.

DOMINION UNE ROYALMAIL STEAMSHIPS
Liverpool Seric-Datés el Sailiisg:

PaOSt SALTIMORSt. ]MONMNALTIPAX.
*Sarnia, Tuesday z7th Jain.; Saturday 21St J an
*Oregod, 3 r st. " « 4th Feb'
*Vancouver " îth Feb., sîtIs

*Thse salo liùlsateroom% in thes. steamers are
amidshipç, 4àd they carry neither catile nar sheep.

Special rates for clergymen sud their wives.
Cabin Rates from Baltimore or Halifax $5o, $6o,

$65 sud $75. according ta position af stateroom,
with equai saloon privileges.

Apply ta GZOWSKI & BUCHAN, 94 King St.
Eat; or ta GEO. W. TORRANCE, zl Front St.
West, Toronto.

,adway's
Ready

]Relief.
ievoe fails to re-
:ation. No mat-
mins, tht Rheuma-
,rvous, Neuralgic
Suffer, Radways-
mse. ht jnstantly
aCouqghs. CoId
adache, Tooth-

roat, Bronchitis,
tions, Difficulr

i a cure for every
eBack, Chest or
qly

[EDYý
ting pains, allays

S, ether of tht
ids or organs by
L-

poonful un haîf a
tes cure Cramps,
oritinz, Heari-
Sick Headache,
iternal pains.
such as Fevers,
ryhoid Fever,
*r nalignant dis-
if taken as di-

aîracks, and if
ie patient.

us Foirms
ited.
eworld that wiII
Malarious, Bili
WAY'S PI'LLS,
RELIEF.
:ont seized wiîh
Maailpison
drt drops of
caker , before.

Bottie.

vsCORRECT TIME AND CENERAL SATISFACTION

.211 eCAR Y A

" WATERBURY" WAICH
POB SALE NY

J EVVE L LE RS T}IROUGHOUT CANADA

F$2u75,

"WAvaTRIBaYT" WATCH CO., CANADlAN OFFICE, 81 KRIGST.E., Totoino.

-A HAPPY COMBINATION IS FOUND IN .*

BESDESFfUID BEEF.
BESDESMAKING A WARMING AND PALATABLE

WINTER BEVERAGE,

It centaine adl that i. ao'iihinsd strengthening in meat. Res use combines, pleasure
*4d rosi beofit, I. w.U4uow A&sathegreat streoi gIvç,

COMPLETE

FÂLL ANDI IWINTER STOCK.
A Magnifleent Dlsplay of Fine

Wooliens andt Furnishings.

Gentlemen residing at a distance
cas have their Goods delivered free
of express charges, and by plac-
ing their order in' the morning
(when ini Toronto), can have their
Coats fitted before leaving in the
afternoon.

R. J. HUNtER,
Merchant Tailor,

CORNER KING AND CHIURCH STS.,

TORONTO.

LAWSON'S
CONCENTRATED

]FLUID BEEF.
Makes mosi delicious BEEF TEA.

Tt isî a great çîrength giver, as it contains aIl the
nîltritiou% and life-giving properiies of mesi in a
concenîrated form.

Recommended hy the lesding physicians.

1 0l-SOLE CONSIGNEES;

ÈOWDEN, PATON & 00.
55 FRONTr ST. W., TORONTO.

KEFABE
UFNEQUALiLED IN

ToesToc asip& fUMMllty
/ ý-//s wuABIE i CO.

Be-Tîm-Ra, 22 & 24 East Baltim re St. Naw YosR
112 Fifth Ave. WAbHINGTON, 817 Market Space.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

W'Thi-, powder neyer varies. A marvel ofrIlv
slrengh and wholesomeness. Moi

t
e econiomical r t)f

tht ordinary kinds, and cannot be soîd in competitti
with tht multitude of low test, short weight, aluni 0f
phosphate powders. SoId anîy in cana.
ROYAL BAKING POWDER[CO. io6 Wall St.,N. '

Ottawva Ladies' Col/ege.
Charîered 186i). Situation lîealîhly, beautiful aud

comniauding.
Winter Term begins Jan. 4, 1888.

A"?I:oW D. BALLANTYNE, B.A.*
_______PRINCIPAlà

WILL CURE OR RELIEVE
BILIOUSNESS, DIZZINESS,
DYSPEPSI A DROPSY
INDIGESTIOh, FLUTTEIOING
JAUNDICE 0F THE HEARTi,
ERYSIPELÂS, ACIDITY 0F
SALT RHEUM, TIHE STOMACK,
HEARTBURN, DRYNESS
HEADACHE, 0F THE SKiNo,:
And eveiry .species of disease ajj.ç1J4
from disordered LIVER, KMnNXTW'

-STOMA C8, BOWELS OR BLOOD.
T. MILBURN & 00,, PrOpriar,

CYCLOSTYLE DUPLICATINO APPARATOS<ý

Froni onc wriing givcb 2,000 fac-sîmile copits,&
indelible black ink ofany circular, drawing or in5i~
To merchaîts requiring prîce lists, circulars, etic4
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